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fAt City Park

tAnnroximatelV 150 4-- H

cltto boys and girls 'M- - Pi'ry in the
county 4-- H club rally at

City Park heretoday. Filled fhT. Aua'tTn" whomof fried chickenbaskets and.n; vanquished, 104. w, got
uccaauiico wi opicuu uv
fore the crowd. About Ullr- -

tv Tive rallon3 of lemonade
was consumed by tne crowd
during the noon hour.

Served
Immcdintcly after the lunch hour

the Kroup UBscmbled for photo-
graph and listen to program
from, members of their own group.
Sidney KlnR 1929 winner of the
Howard County clubs discussed
how each local club was affiliated
with the county organization and
that with the Staa organization
nnd the Stateorganizationwith the
Rational clubs and how boys
could win State and National
premiums by efficient work.

Hubert Hayworth also winner
ptivo brief report his trip
the 'College and the boy's en-

campment. trip fi. M. Col-

lege dbrtng the Farmers Short
Coutae more than worth the ef-

fort required to win It, said Hay-wort- h.

Tho Blc SprlriK Chamber of Com--
m?rqe. sponsoring JLJIjflub pro;
gramsbeing conducted by county
agent Bush and county "home
demonstration agent Mrs. Lucille
Allgood and words of encourage
ment were given by Manager C. T.
Wet von who zpokq the aubjeo'
of "Pcilnj; Things,"

Club inrmlicrs velc exhorted by
uiuy Agent Bush keep theii

rccnrdH and complite their projects
In Older that thosi doing the mostv
crMlltalilo woik could receive State
iccngnltlon. The ufternoon wat
iient playlnf; frames and telling
Btorits for entertainment.

Airport

Cromwell Airlines, Inc,, operating
lictwoon Hen Antonio and Big
Spring, via San Angelo, has noted
quito an Inciease In passenger busi-

ness iliitlng (ho past week.
Eutt.. factory liusinesj between the

noithtn point nnd the southern
li'iinlnus haa beenreported.

Tho plane, which leaves Big
Spilng for San Antonio dally at

m., hiis been running with ca-

pacity lond out of San Angelo, in-

cluding tho panscngers from here,
Thp ship, piloted by Jimmy Wal-Jif- r,

Ifft Big Spring Thuisday with
load, nnd was necessary

chungp to Stinson-rJetrolte- r

San Angulo for San Antonio
commodate the passongers. 'Walkei
landed here today with capacity
load.

J, P. Ltippold, Boston, was
passenger'tu San Antonio Thurs--.
day,' on Ctomwcll Airlines.

Mi, and Mrs. C. W. Mitchell, Big
fipi In;;, wero assengers San An-Kl- o

Thursday afternoon on Crom-we- ll

Airlines' plane.

Harvey Sloan, Midland, was
Ipatjsonger from San Antonio to Big
Isnrlmi today Cromwell Airlines.
Ho went to San .Antonfo Thursday
ufternoon tho Cromwell plane.

O. W. Dyer, Shrcveport, was
passengerThursday the east-lxju-

Southern Air Transport
piano Fort Worth.

Airs. W. E. Storlo, Ponca Cltv,
Oltlu.. and Mrs, A. F. Myers, Big
SptlPlf. wero .passengers today on
Ciomwcll Alrlineu' ship from San
Antdnlo to Big Springy

John 'Blaine, managerof the Big
nrliig airport was passengerthis

"afternoon on tho southbound Crom--

Airlines-- plane, .tie win return
ver tho same route Saturday:f

TRACE CAR
Members of the Sheriffs depart

ment: were attempting todajt to

I find trace of nn automobile stolen
at. Colorado this morning. The ear

EIGHT ?AfcBfl TftDAY
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LATE SPORT
WIMBLEDON', England,JUne 27

lPl GregoryMangln, New Jersey
nun, today defeatedurealBritain's
rsnklnr slngles.player,Bunny Aus--

VW, IWHU
latd nearly two hour.

Young Maogln, In hla first singles.
appearance centercourt, rude--

ahocked British linnla aaplra--
tlons. The king and queen arrived
Juat In time to aee the cloilng
phase of the match.

Mrs. J. L. Colgate and Mlsa C.
Tyrell defeated Cllly Aussem and

moment's rest their deaperate"
matchVhen the king and'queeh
rived

The crowd stood andcheeredand
play was halted.

Henry Cochet, Frenchtennisstar,
defeatedH. K. Lester of Great
Britain, 6-- 6--3, 6--

W. T. Tllden of America, and H,
Timmer, of Holland, defeatedLan-
dry and Qrandgulllot, 8-- 6,

6--L 6--4.

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody defeated
Miss M. Oanters,Holland, star, 6--

The king and queen stayedto see
the contest. Miss Cantersdisplayed

futhe world's foremost works's play--
but their comolned effecUveneis

enabled her win only game,
the third of the second set. As us--i

ual Mrs. Moody wasn't.extended,
Witeaer Allison and Miss Edith 3,

Cross,paired defeatO.'Kr
wtU and MUs V.K. ofn.i.jMM.(C14 VVf W,.,:.,

Mary Qreef Itiv
the experienced game of A. Wll- -
lar1 lilaam,--uu Mrmfvt,
he Swiss champion, pustle, the
English Swiss couple winning
J--

WIMBLEDON; England. June
UP Helen "Jacobs, California

'tar. today advancedanother round
the WIrabledbn women's 'singles

:hamplonshlp defeatingMrs, W. D.
Jst of Great Britain In straight
;ets, 6-- 6--

In the mixed doubles Elizabeth
tyan and Crawford defeated' O:
3. N. Turnbull and Mrs. J. E. Hill,

Wllmer Allison of Fort Worth,
Texas, defeated G. P. Hughes of
England, 6-- ." 6--

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

Bobby Jones now haa the railroads
unnlng excursion trains on his ac-

count.
Southern lines asked Interstate

Commerce Commission permission
today begin running special ex-

cursions reduced fare from At-

lanta, and Athens, Co., to New
Yoik beginning' June '30.' 'that his
admirers might rally to welcome
tho golf champion back from hla
most recent conquests In England.

FORT WORTH. June 27. W
The play of Leslie Mallon, Fort
Worth's youthful second baseman,
has attracted number of major
league teams but no price has been
set on him. accordingto Ted .Robin
son, presidentof the Panthers. T

"We aren't considering selling
him," Robinson announced today,
"and the report that we have set,

price of $20,000 on htm .la all wet,"
"Scouts of the'Athletics, Yankees

and Cincinnati Reds have follow-
ed our club looking Mallon and
othersover. They have askedfor
price but we are playing this Texss
league race and hot selling ball
players. have never said what
price would take for his con-

tract"

OAKMONT, Pa, June 27. UP)
Phillips F.lnlay, HarvarU. and Law-
rence Molier, Notre Dame, were all
even after the first 18 holes of the
semi-fin- match In the Intercolleg-
iate golf championship,, at 36 holes
today and George Dunlap, Prince-
ton, was six up over Winston Ful-e-r,

University of SouthernCalifor-
nia. ...

AMERICAN
Chicago at Boston, postponed,

tain. Double headerSunday.

HELD FOR BAIRD
A man wanted on car theft

charare at Baird waa delivered to
Balrd officers here yesterday'by
Chief of Poller Long. The man'
was arrestedWednesday,.
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30 DIE IN

Lightning Ignites
Dynamite In

St. Lawrence

BROCKFILLE, Ont, June
27 (AP) Explosion bya bolt
of lightning of several
chargesof dynamiteplaced in
the rocky bed of the St. Law-
rence River was blamed to- -
day for the deathqf 30 men,
Kiuea wnen uie Diasi coreuie
drill boat, J. B. Kfrie, to bits.

Only 12 members of the crew of
,42 were1 rescued. These were pick-
ed up by the U. 8, coastguardcut-
ter 311. Severalof them were se-

verely Injured and were brought to
hospitalshere.

The drill boat which was owned
by J. P, Porter and tons of St.

Ont, waa eitfaged In blast-
ing a channel through Brockvtlle
Narrow off Cockburn Island on
the easternfringe of the thousand
Island group yesterday when, the

occurred.,
several helea had been drilled In

lh( ratiV ,Bd .,, . dvnlt.
and theday crew wasdrllling addi
tional holes to place more dynamite
when an.eiectricsastorm bVoka over
the 1 1 vet totif4:88'p."V 'HUti t
the idai ahlft wera asleep betow

!t'4Ue-- t.'
Wltansea-si-a they saw a flash

m llHilMJr - - d'"' - 'f' - hut'- wwwt .',
&'S'..t r

Some reports wera that therehad
been a large'quantity Of dynamite
aboard'the 'J: S," King watch'had
bean exploded,by the Hash. Luther
Kuehenbeeker, svperUitendtnt In
charge of the work, who waa
ashoreat ,th time rVl there was
no dynamiteaboard 'the boat. Ha
raid the cxplosloa'wascaused by
lightning following the steel drills
which Were Vwklag In the rock or
Wires leading .to the chargeswhich
had.hsen iHced.-.- .

Leo Marlon, an Inspectorof the
public works department atOttawa,

I.whrt waft AR'nf thnAAi juiijw1 'all.
herewer, ,hfi, ton, of Uy

narolte' in tne drill holes and ex
pressed'the opinion' that'there also'
was a considerable 'quantity In the
boat. He chargedthatan unidenti-
fied boat 'paaited t .tne' time of the
explosion, but did nothing o aid In
the-- rescue.

Among those resoued was G. L
Brown of Ottawa, a member of tin
night shift He sal4 he was asleep.
In his bunk when the explosion hap-
pened.. He said le. managed to
1 each a porthole and Jump over
board before the boatsank.He was
picked up clinging to a piece ol
Moating wreckage.

R. A. McNeil, foreman of the day
shift another survivor, said that
the boat seemedJo disappearfrom
beneath hisfeet when the. blast oc
curred.

TheWeather
Texast Mostly fair, tonight and

Satardayi.'not. much, change .In
temperature. Light to moderate--
variable winds'oa ike ooast

rutw:,'UU,":"T" jr,"..9HA piatoVAr..ri.B.

BASEBALL

The moat powerfully htlman and
yet the most utterly unusual mo-

tion picture spectacif it naa ever
been the opportunity of the Amerl-cah'pebp-

to, wllhess'wsspresented
I his afternoonby the Rlti theatre.
A. Herald reporter saw It this

It Is Paramount'sauthentic, real
life story of the Byrd Antarctic ex-

pedition's two-ye-ar exploration trip
Into the seafrozen wastes of that '
little-know- n continent under the.
world.

Two Paramountcameramenwero
member of the expedition. They

',,n .w , ,TT,.AV,,
Into Important pari aad'
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PflPTADTHIIR I

MOB FAILS TO
OBTAIN NEGRO

PORTARTHUR, June27 .T)
A mob of approximately 460

faUed-t-o get Harney Wtlttams,
M, from police officersherethis
morning.

Sliding the negro, who has
confessed to eight attacks upon
white women here In the past
30 days, the latest upon a young
couple Wednesday night, down
the- fire pole In city hall, Chief
M. B. Word and his officers
successfully fought off tho mob
until the negro was placed In
Fire Chief Enrtght's speedster.

Ptres Shots
After firing several shots In the

sir, the fire car roared out of the
fire hal with the negro In the rum- -'

ble seat. The officers were taking
the negro to Beaumont for safe-
keeping.

File Chief J. a Enrlght had the,
motor of his speedsterrunning and'
the negrowas shoved"Into the rum-
ble .seat and the lid closed.

The mob made a rush for the car
and had succeededIn opening the
rumble, seatand partly dragging
the negro from the ear. when Offi-
cer Dewey BatKh fired two tsar gas
bombs Into the ptib. ,

Two cars bearugyentser pi tne
mob followed the fire oMefs ar In
XHScti Ow AArro. ChUT - WaM I

3ipi1Fy'iJRQnir"!pe.f
qui oniy lorsnorittBUBCc.

Word ffem Beaumont at ' 11:30
laid that the negro' had been'lodg-- ,
ed In county Jail safely by the Port'
Aithur officers.

The trip to Beaumont 22 miles
.Tom bare,was made In IS minutes.

The .victims, eight couples; were
all attachedat different times while
parkedin carson the Texas Com-
pany road,nearthe gateof the Gulf
Kennery.

Thaj negro will not be given a
preliminary trial due to high feel
Ihg'here. He will be billed direct
oy the Jeffersoncounty grand jury
'n Beaumontand tried there In
irhnlna! district

-

Mrs. Ferguson's
Expenses$382.32

AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Miriam
V. Kerguson of Austin, candidate,

for the democraticnomination for
;overnor, has expended $382.32 In

ler campaign thus far, according
o a. preliminary statement filed
oday with the secretaryof state.
The also reported $171 In contribu-
tions,' ranging from 31 to 350. The
SO'donatlon was made by J. S.

of Temple.
True Stlong of Nocona, candidate

or senator from the 22nd district,
leported expendituresof $295.35.

The largestexpenditures made In
any campaignhave been made by
.Arthur L. Mills of Waco, candidate

or the nomination for comptroller I

le reportedexpensesof $L21!U5.
tT.l.,ln 1tllaa AmmitAm i aiW--,.. i....... v..u. .w. -- a-

laiill !! AAmmlas nnaii ansntw............., -- rv..v;"w'V. for
'

mime, nxuivj i,iu.u.
(he congressional nomination from

.

the 16th,- district, reported no re--
;e(pts or disbursements.

event of the trip, climaxing In
'Byrd's flight over the South Pole,
rne Is held securely by this picture.

Pathos, stark humor, grandeur,
majesty' and an over-poweri- real-
ization that the world has been
moving at an extremely dlitay pace
surge through one as he witnesses
It
. This is by ,no means a typical
news reel. U Includes eight reels.
But their contentsU the surprising
thing.

Admiral Byrd talks to you 'at the
openlnf of lh, play. Tou cr.. , -- ,,, t., wn lB thelr

" "

tContinued Oft Page8)

Motion PictureAccount of Byrd
Antarctic RisesAbove

OtherCinema

morning.
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BOJSEHEAD CLUB ORGANIZED; i
KUYkENDALL ANNOUNEDA&

;' --CANDIDATE

FLIERS IN

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. June 27 UP

Squadron leader Klngsford-Smit- h

and the crew of the SouthernCross
today were hailed' by New York
City and by MaJror WaJker as the
bravest of the brave.

"Because the Atlantiq had been
spanned before," Mayor Walker
said In presenting them with a
scroll of honor at city hall, "It
took no less courage on your part
to attempt the night"

A crowd which filled the city
hall plaza, gave vociferous agree-
ment to the mayor's praise of the
Australian flier and his ' three
bW on ,, f ht from Irelnnd 0
Wewfouhdldnd.

-- Mogt peo ,e beiteve." Klngford- -
Smltn ,Bld4n reply ,.thllt men wh0
fly the ocean,do so merely to get,. nronilwsv. Th I. nnl
so. The men who do that kind of
work are pioneering aviation and
aiding scientific knowledge."

Just as the mayor finished his
addressand presented the scroll,
a bench, on which 20 cameramen
were standing In front of the
speakersstand, collapsed throwing
them and their cameras In a
squirming msss on the ground.

Kingsford-Smlt- h made allusion In
the mishap In his talk.

"I am glad that what has hap
pened here today did not occur to
us while we Were over the ocean,'
he said. "It was the most perfect
example of a tall spin 1 have ever
seen." "

NEWVYORK, June 27 UPi-- Mrs.

Evert Y" Dyck, wife of the co-
pilot of the SouthernCross, will
speak to Amerlpa over the radio
from Hllyersun, Holland, tonight
between 0 and 0:30 (EST) if plans
of the National BroadcastingCom-
panycan be carried out

Mrs". Van Dyck, who la In her
eany tnirues, win addressa tries

I. ....

. . .i.i ii
, On Psge 8)

...... .....v. .;.....i ...- -. w. jjbcfhei .iamm, their sadnessesi sage oi congratulation io ner nus--
down to one hour anda half theft oa You even are car--' band, and his mates. Arrange-mo- st

absorbingentajUlnment rUd j th lt ' with Bynl, menu are being made for Van
cinemaftaa.Jvhed, . 'BheBj-jdh-a tM WaKlnley on DycJc'to listen to his wife's mes--

.
every

,

.

LEAP TO DEATH

FOR GOVERNOR
The Bonehead .Club of Big

Spilng was organized Thursday
evening following a dinner at the
Crawford hotel, attended by 17 of
the 21 charter members. '
, Dedicated to the slogan "of serv-
ice to nothing or nobody," It was
launched Into the Big Spring civic
sea, a ' purpbseless
group guided by Edwin A. Kelley
as Chief Bonehead, Carl 8. Blom-shle-ld

as Dumbell, Wendell , Bedi-che-

as NumbslculCand"Q. R. Por-
ter' as Simpleton, Otherwise, the
offices might be called president

secretary-treasure-r

and scrgcant-at-arm- s,

Others attending were W. T,
Strange,Jr, W, W. Inkman, V, H.
Flewellen, Shine Philips, E. E.
Kahrenkamp, Hllo Hatch. J. E.
Kuykendall, Arthur Woodall, Ray
Wlllcox, Dr. Otto Wolfe, Dr. C. W.
beats, H, C. Tlmmons. Frank
Boyle.

A constitution and by-la- was
adopted. They provided for ont
meetingper month, time and place
left to the choice of the Chief
Bonehead.

The first official action was to
announce the candidacy of Joe
Kuykendall as for governor, on

j the short but meaningful platform
of "I'm Agin' It"

"I'll be agin It until the cows
come home and If they elect tne
I'll' see that they all get up agin
It" said the candidate, who may
make his' first campaign address
during the Oil Jubilee.

V. II. Flewellen was made cam-
paign manager for Joe, who said
his plsnks would not be planks but
would number three, "three pints."

A special committee of three was
named to draw up all of the 1001
reasons why. Howard county will
never need any permanentlypaved
roads.

The club's position on prohibi-
tion and the tariff also will be out-
lined in documents soon to be re-

leased.
Movements were set on foot to

have the chtutaun.ua "return In
1931, to build another airport In
Big Spring and to organize a
league baseball club and enter a
club In It.

CKMETKRY DONATKUf
Dr. G, S. True has donated' $3' to

the Cemetery Association fund, ac
cording to Jtln. W'jlcotlj treasurer.

ASSOCIATED PRESS LMASED WIRB (AY)

Death
DOOMED MAN
CHARGED WITH

WIFE'S DEATH
BROWNWOOD, June 27. UP

vXoeV Shield was given death for
tfee murder of bis estrangedwife,
Mrs. Opal Mae Shield, by a Jury
in district court today.

Tne verdict was returned at
0:49 a. m, after the case waa
given to tho, Jury last night at
11 o'clock.

Two Other Charges
' Shield also was Indicted for the

murder of his wife's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Shields, the three
having been shot to death at
Brookesmlth, a small community
near here, last month.

Mrs. Shield was killed ssshe sat
on the front pdrth of her home
and her aged mother and father
were shot as they came acrossthe
street from their store after they
had heard the shots that took the
Ufa of their daughter.

Shield, an oil field worker, sur;
.renderedto officers at Coleman
few hours after the triple killing
and waa quoted as having said he
'toadsa good Job of It"

He. waa placed In Jail at Brown- -
weMMtt later removed to a neign-torMa-

eeunty far safe-keep- af
ter Sheriff M. HT penman said
ha '.feared possible mob violence.
JritinHflB8Skesmlth'com.
snunlty was tense.

W1fn f Uitlriiul io
rtdspecttflarttles'''over m Ions; per
led, laying the predicatefor an In- -
mnlty plea and manv. Including
State SenatorWalter C Woodward
of Coleman, described the life of
the defendsnt'sfather who waa kill-

ed In 1911.
Only one witness, said the elder-

ly Shield had "gone' crazy over re-

ligion and whisky," and described
an Incident when he occupied a
pulpit "with the Bible and whiskey
on the rostrum and a Winchester
near."
'8hletd received, the verdict calm-

ly and showed little emotion, but
his aged mother and other rela-
tives broke down soon after It was
read by T. J. Bush, foremanof the
Jury."

The jury took five ballots before
retiring last night Two of the bal-
lots were on the Insanity Issue, the
second one showing the Jurors
unanimous In believing Shield was
sanewhen he killed his wife. Three
ballots were caston the punishment
to be fixed, the first being 10 to 2
for death and'the next two stand
Ing 11 to one for. death. The first
ballot this morning showed the
Jury unanimous for the extreme
penalty.

Ex-Offici- Of
BrotherhoodBank

Are Under Arrest
CINCINNATI, June 26 UI1

Lyman K. Norrls, discharged
president and. 'Harry Rouen.
Iiluin, former cashier,were ar-

rested lat today on federal
warrants iuued by United
StatesDistrict Attorney Havrth
A. Mau, who chargedthem with
conspiracy In connection with
the closing of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Clerks National
Bank.

'

8. E. J. COX RELEASED
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 27 UP)

- S. E. J. Cox, alleged head of the
Universal Oil and Gas Company
was released from the county Jail
on $12,500 bond filed in the United
Stutesdistrict court here today.

I
TLANE UP 374 HOURS

CHICAOO. June 27 UP Con-

fidence that a new world's endur-
ance refueling flight record for
airplanes.was in the offing pervad-
ed the ground personnel at Sky
Harbor airport today as the "City
of Chicago" passed its 374th hour
aloft at 6:40 a, m. The two Hunt-
er brothers on the ground said
their two brothers In the air. would
stay up as long as the engine last-
ed and that It should be good for
700. hours. Their sister today pre-
pared the 16th breakfast to be
liken aloft for the flying itunter
boys.

4 ,
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INJURED T
MACHWE

Mysterious Infernal
Device Believed" '

To Be Cause j

AMARILLO, Tex., Jifefft-- ,

(AP) Mrs. A. D. Payiuv
wife of a well-know- n Ant- -'

rillo attorney, was blown to
pieces, and her M

son probably fatally injured,
today when the Payne fttito- -,

mobile was., destroyed by
what police believewas an in-
fernal machine.

The boy was hurled 30fet
into the yard. ' The chassis
of the car was left intact and
thegastank was undamaged.

Looks Like TNT
Bits of wiring and pieces ,

cell batterieswere found by,d it's
tlves In tho wreckage, and .they
'aid they believed either dynantlta
o.' sbme kind of powerful eaptoetvn
had been placed In the automsjMlfe ,,

Paynehad been a candidate. for
district Judge but recently WflaV-drew- .

He hnd participated-- as list
attorneyIn several sensationalasjsr--',
der cosesIn the PanhandledMrtssf"
the past year. --." .

Tex Thornton, wldsly-knaw-n

expert and ott' '
shooterof the U. 8. Torpedo Cett-pan-y,

inspectedthe wreckage and
-I- d positively Ihe "blast waa not
lauseaay gasoline or oyajateVlMt
WLt.JWjsrnltrnlyetTHrJK- -l
nao oeen used.

Mrs. PavtiA anri hr un -

driving towards the downtown die- -

met ana were about 10 btoeks fram
home when 'the blast occurred. The
boy's left side', next to the driver.
was badly mangled. An arm and a'
leg were almost torn from his body.
Police believed the Infernal mach-
ine had been placed underthe driv
er'sseat .

All available men of the sheriffs
office, police department and .the '

district attorney'soffice were work-n- g

on the cose.

Roswell Man First ;

ToUseT&ML$
- Nfj

LOVINOTON, New Mexleorjuha;
i. w (.MMin u. awior, wwi vJy yn

er of Roswell, N. M, belongs the
uiiuucuun oi maKing me nrsc '?
freight shipment over the newhv
completed line of the. Texas-Ne-

Mexico R. R. from this terminus."
The shipment consisted of two
bundled fifty thousand pounds

or five car loads, wortrT'336.- - ,

270.80. Shipmentwas consigned ts
Sheldon and Co., Boston, Mass, The"
wool ranged In price from twenty t
pne to twenty three cents. Vfol
growers here say that five hundred
pounds will be shipped from Lev-Ingt-

this reason.

BALL PLAYER HURT
J. D. Sledge, employee of Mer--,

Ick & Brlstow',, arid player on the
baseball team of that company. Is
In the Big Spring HospltaPwith a,
badly cut right hand as a resuifof
in accidentwhile playing baseball
Thursday, Sledge'shand was hadly
nceratedwhen In, an attempt to
atch a ball, he stuck it througn a

windshield.

The
LAST

Jumbled

Ad

AppearsToday

Find It nbw and vend la jaw
solution In the most novel fensi
you can. If your solution la One '

of yie five best you W be ffven
two "tickets tq the JUtaTheater,

SOLVE THE JUMBLXB AD

NOWl

mi
i
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fcr. New oir producH In lx PAMial Vfm'lmirUr.y
andMn., KMu.. WmtV MXT

die. counties,during the Mf FeraaWi token aOjirai UasM wr.LMMn weM rarrJe' a (nentnIseV 'Cewtr At '
l UttfL$kc SpeqdFor'fiqtyrday was 0,733 barrtfe and Rat gauged ng Mm at wek' eemar4 ML iiv nM UM. '

IiMAtnr Company-WHliig- . V

lW.600,Q0p cubic feet from 17 cpnv Iho preview-- , week-- ThlHce com--i .. aajraaWi'SBBrsBPfallBlBlBi-'.J- ,
BBBBBBBBBnBBTBBajSHaa' fBSiBlti'lHIffill'aBBBBBBBBBBBBvtBmiMlHrsMffiaViiBmlSBlBlBl

plftlona. During the previous )lticms HernAan IU-tln- t ae
JMIw Mr Ladles' Shoes week. Panhandlecounties had 21 of which was a dry hole, registered

'irt completions with Initial oil output Initial oil yield of 3.733 barrels andsM.TrtgBlarry for gaugttig G.323 bat rcU jf oil and283,1 7,000.000. cubic feet of gas.

s I fffered to you. 000.030 cubic feet of gas. Dutlrig the preylbitf week 31
Gray county continued to lead pcnipl8ton.s. In pine cp.untl gtfd Qm AJ THE DQUGMSS

I a IrWPPw p ec other districts with ten completions InUlal output of 4,310 barretadally.
aL ' ; ' I It nine ojl wells and otin gainen Gray ctor cotmty yaTneof the heav

nlne-o- ll wells bcountyVi iest contributors uuring tne past
(W5 barrelsand 30,600,000-cubic-fe- week. i i '. And Hear
of iraa. t, i t

Mile. JeanetteOegrut tof Marr"r Low licels PEUMIAN COMPLETIONS. seilles was commitcd to an. asylum jHigh heels, KOllT WORTH. June 27 UV auc" BiraiiiiK hxaj uiiu wuiiiiiik u Jeff Bentley and-- His Rhythm Kings
Medium heels. Ncv,' production, and the numberof heat a teakettle. J . ', o U 'ip

Oxfords, Straps, Tumps.

Maiiv models to choose 12 to I 6:30 to 8" ?
from.

Black patent Black
patin .Bfack kid

rewH kkl'i- - Brown
Win Beige W
Bhw brocade Tanto. '

$435

J. & W. FISHER
1882 THE

.
STORE

.

T1IAT...QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly East Of Court House ,

OIL BRIEFS

BARBER'S IUIX
HOUSTON..Texas, June 27 .

Two new producers from the deep-

er aands have been 1 1 ought In at
Barber's Hill, but each was for a
relatively small output.

The Oulf Production Company's
Wllburn No. 4 reached pay 260

larrelsa day at MM feet and the
MeAlbert Oil Company's No. 6 J

Woodward flowed M0 barrels from
3.866 feet The barber F. No. 1.,

completed a abort time before, had 1

an. Initial production of about
barrels,and from a later eight-hsu-r

gauge it was eaUmated as
good for 4,200 barrels.

--P
DAVIS TO LClJNQ

LOCKHART, Texas, June27 UP
Iafortaatlon has been received in

Leekbart that Edgar B. Davis,
oil man of Campello,

Maaa aadLullng, Texas, will make
his permanentheme In Lullng.

Dark threw his dollar into a wild-

cat weH which developed a field
which h sold for twelve million
dollars.

It was not known whetherthe ad-

verse judgment by which Massa-cnuaeU- a,

forced paymentof $300-,-

00 in .taxes was the cause of his
deciding to make Texaa hia per-- )

Manent home. Davis has maintain-- 1

ed a horn la Lullng, but hasused
it very UUla although keeping a
few servantsanda chauffeurready
at aM Usse. Ha spendsmost of hit
thtte In New York City.

tt wa also reported that Davis
would ppen offices in Lullng and
begin at once on the development
f Ma large lease holding in Cald-wat- a,

Gonzales, Dcwitt and Guad
alupe counties.

The United North and South De--'
VelopmeBt Co, of yvhich Davis was
the organiser, will retain offices in
San Antonio, where they have been
far semi time.

- BEE coq.vrv
fOKFt WOKTH. Texas. June 27

, CWrtThat production in Bee couh--1
y Mteadedat leact Seven miles

trest; of Tetus was evidenced by (

ptoduction test on Graybug Oil
).' No, 1 Kimball which was e- -

ated good for 400 to 800 barrets t
Uailjf and looked upon as the most
Important development of the '

month In Southwest Texas.
Oraybu g" No. 2 .Kimball now--1

td'fiflarrrla nt nin ltn 11 In ,'hours, but basic sediment with the
oil removed in a separator,Indlcat--,
td the well capable of larger pro-
duction when In proper condition. '

OH tested M gravity at 77 degrees
leenperaturea nd gas with the ell l

gauged 6)00,000 cubic feet.
fThe flow of BO barrels in fou- -

j, BQura was made through ft S--3 inch
enone and for that rsason was re-
garded all the more important

IThe"wel( is In the center of the ,

otnsftnj-'- s lease in the northwest!
Jwiilon of tb Steven Wlnshlp sur--1
vaar jm is approximately threeand
ajtaetmlleswestof Cosden'sNo.'l
MftOnney In the John Pacesurvey
WiSioh extended the Pettus pool
tbfee miles west

AwUir lateresUng test In the
iMsis.', but 16 miles east of
Craynurirs No. 1 Kimball is Nor
rail-TMal-

'a No. 1. Ura. Pannle Pr.
tlta tp.the B. Ramos survey, Goliad
county, "whlcij. was drilled to 4.CC0
faet,, .pbould production be en--
MfMterad In the Goliad (est it will

am area of 16 miles distance
' i MhI vreat

'

i ,

I

I

) : YOUNQ-AKCHK.- 'f

VOMT WeRTH; June 27 W- -
Wlfiasav ftioduulng wHs out of 37

RkM Itr Young and Archer
t&tiH two leading districts

i tm Oasi imir Yet Texas during the
week, aaauirated iniUal out--
fr

puts of 3.909 barrels of oil.
As was the case during the pre-

vious week when .all of Central
West Texas, Including 18 countle?
had 6.263 barrels of oil and 8,712.-00-0

cubic feet of gas from 03 com-
pletions, the shallow pool north of
Newcastle in Young county was the
outstandingproducing sector.

PANHANDLE
FOKT WORTtt. June 27 1P

m
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3 VITAI'HONE ACTS

BUDDY THAI'S

"SOUND EFFECTS'

OUTII AND CODEE

IN
-- MUSIC IIATfl CHAKM- -

.
--FOOT NOTES- -

A DANCE NOVELTY

AND PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

-.-- . Mr

In
' h'" ' '

" --
;

.ft;

i

Only .One Showing

Mj(fnjgJt Iffatmee
Gary Cooper

11
Another All-Talki- ng OutdoorAction

"i""'-.- ' Tnriller

"The Mm frm Wmf
ROMANCE TESE DRAMA

pdn'tMisslt

jtj.VWftiVfe'- -

;Jetfiilt53aSija!SE5
TODAlf TOMORROW

ABSOLUTELY AUTHENTIC
l V f (t A

The greateststory of adventureever

fime(J; A true record of terrifying ''
risks and unflagging courage in un--

'. "' '. ' MaJ 'i 4iJ.
chartedlands.

fe4 WITH I

ll SOOTHI
wwm&mm

1 '

$

IN

i

BYRD
THE

POLE
Cf rmwitJgitfure

KN 'T,

ADDED

Paramount'ssight
and sound record of

the world's
f H

amazingexploit,
' .'t. Al 'T

most

Here is .an unforgetable event i.iat ev-er- y

man, woman and child fiIoj.l see!

A true record of astounins zr., cour-

ageousadventure! Sheer,starlc drama
that Vt'HI hold yoii breathlessfrom the

' ' ,. .. .,
i.tart, and give you something to rc--

t i -j ,' . ,

n.jnibcr all your; life J
' ''4

SaturdayandSunday
t

BiBiBiBiBV
f7A?tTff THROU0H9UT THE iOVTHMflST,

DUDLEY'S
5-10-- 25? STORE

& - Mm w rf

ForSaturdayJ
Gx9 RUGS IN BEAUTIFUL PATTERNSlLIghl'andtfarlilojrs. Regu-
lar $5.00 value. 10 O'clock Suecial - i

Each

LAUNDRY SOAP. P & G.
10 O'clock Special
2! bars for

trt

TV

rr

TUtftflSitViis Size 22x44 indies Pink, Green, 'glue mStf"'Borders. 10 O'clock Special
Each ,

ENAMELED DISH PANS.' Heavy gray UnC" Strong Handles.' Regu-
lar 50c Value. All Dav a
Each .".

i i

GREEN GLASS PITCHERS. 32 Ounce in several lieauUful de--"
signs. O'clockSpecial

'Each ' .

TlTCirER AND G GLAiSSES in new Rose7,"'54 ouncesize.'
Beautiful '
the set

TENNIS SHOES. Brbvn and White. "sizes for
cuimren. Special Wic
pair ,

LJSTERINE. "
Regular25c size.
Special .......
POLAR CLUB FAN.

'3r

raaaBjBjBjBssjaBjpp

.; ".i

jh,
10 Inch

' 50tnef fansat close-o-ut prices $3.95 up)

Jt'STkllMOTORJCGaZnShT
KfcetW food 'and lioulds
hotter cold .r. .'. '

pjiutti . . t v i

. .

K -

f t

r

s

' 'allHiBiBH
' V? pEAURS

T t I '," " T ?

W

Saturday

Capacity

T t.

'

2

i t- -

f f ' ,: i

men, women

' tii.J

- l '(V? "!) s' "

MtP6ttrSiilRTS. 'A good heavy grade In blue, IchSiiiS-'7-"'- '
v '"'

Wo pockets; are reinforced, full, cut and trjpjo stitched...,,.. .

MEN'S TIES. Beautiful colors in check, Orinc an."d foralSSsrSfl
to Iiom sbane. " ,., v, , ,r,( i , ,

Each".

JERGEN' TALCUM. (Borate).
A largebdx in either rose or violet
for '....'...
W

lTrlV'ir

C'iTTr

All

;SM4 '.Viy-- '

MEN'S SOX. An exceUcntgnldo of hoseV1& sSob;th taSlffifoic '
Heel.' Gfmt black, navy, gray and brow! K ' i7 (
Bpticlal all Saturuay the pair

f . ,

n1rt

i'! iirl

tUI--

tti. i4

In

,., t

"

iJr-- ..

M f--

V

M

. , .. .. . . ...iiarr rr j" m "
for Fddrth 'Sf " horns, v

sii
i. ! i.ey

M

and

s
vtrtr fm,(

W'TP

une28th

iT(fc(..

JW r(
!1TJ!?TC6m6 Hero Hag;'fireworks canes wvpennants. Everything to celebrate vlth.

DUDLEYS STORE
Rv

VTfjMlc !J!TT

tf',..

.

,

,

,

. .

,

i

r

$198

v
10c

15c

25c

98c

69c

19c

$595

$149

m
,.

25c

"

TulyHeftlos:

7c
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t Areas Mnimb answered Um Rxv.rir. r.

GtHinke or ChiWHlAiifUt Cafcaan well i0 aaawerttflquMn that Is fee wpriUetiUUve of the trends of
thought ta the nwiy cttere receive.

Autryvllle, N. C.
Cah' you tell me qf e. Protest

ant v history which gives"1 the
facfo tregardlngthe psrsccutfoh
of; the ' different churchei,
Catholic and .Protestant;'alio,
whn each was first 'started,
and bwhom?

t
"Cathoilcfem and Christianity

by fc J. Cadoux, is alnasslvp work
on this subject running to 700
page. 'The War of the Godly,"

PA'S SON-IN-LA-

r" i V' 'i''
WSfiSfSSgRSZ
fiHD W&TfcflPC.GOlN'TOTKPARK.
TROT 'WOUrW tflVE
J40TE-ro-n-

-r QJtE
" --)

iRvi'

REG'LAR FELLERS

OP TV1-
-

i.'i.Ffrj".

npf&r
whte&ibe

ruwcis;

persecutionsof Catholics
lestanta'lnAmerica, "the Cathv

c Protestant Mlhd," ti, ft
JWdhlman, Is an interpretation pf
American, .Catholicism the
Protestantstandpoint", "the Kun-Jo- n

,otqhrUteodom,Medltod
James Merchant, of es-
saysby representativesof different
denominations. "The Social Spurcps
pf Penoralnatlonalism,' Richard
Nlebuhr, Is a scholarly discussion
of economic whlrh" In.

Ifrubcn Maury, deals" --with the 'fluencjbd rise of denominations

fVX TWt

and.Pro

from

; :. i
i i

S WEU--!

Trade Mark Iteglstratlon Applied
for U. S. Patent Office

?..VEeAlJeBtHoI,Ue,I
rsCOKCHV. OUOUD WXAIKD

Trt a e
DR)KK

APPCAWV
wrm cjimrbivh

TV' SA.VS

by

by Sir

by

the fnrrra
by the

si..

INTO

teasartv.:'''"
wonaufitine jus;inoi'ic..ncyiopcuia

and the Encyclopedia Urltannica
(fourteenth edition) on the brlgln
.and history the various
of Christianity. They ..contain
much valuable Information.

Pittsburgh.
Consider tho cose of wom-

an who In lost her senso
of .truthfulness; In college
lost the meaningof education;
after' marrlago lost In turn her
Integrity, her lover, her hus-
band'saffection, her home, her
social standing and her chil-
dren's love. What tosses
yet for her to suffer?

Your Integrity representsan
Instance I have If

ever met with such a succession of
moral calamities In one person.
'"'Ho who loses his money,' 'sayaan
old Arabian proverb, "loses little."
He who loses his honor loses much.

IP' TH AtAMOSS HE'
tpiww, he'dBe $cyep $luv!
vmort-n-i-ru'Oi- e aarrr-ruV-1

57
"rtiBiju-Vir-rwOB:c't?VE-

ARE HpW HERE IN TH" HOU??,PEO?
.T'fiOT' ANN LEMcTTH MEI Wp
IT YtatXTfYiTTUR. 50MUCH THEY

rwwf . i r ;

0,,

But he 'who loses his spWk

all Can you agree with
loses
these

findings? Perhapsnot.
Monetary losses are so real for

many people tha,l they cqncelve
nothing, more disastrous. .Honor,
truthfulness, integrity, what are
these for Mammon worshipers!
The merecant pious, simpletons.
But as tho woman In ,tne pa? na
discovered, they life's essentials
nnilcan never,be, violated with,(nj-punlt- y.

Taking the qaee as you
state It, her condition Is so dej-pcrtij-

that I would not for a pc-me-nt

add to Its burden. Reproach
by a mere, outsider Is no remedy.
Sympathy, rather than denuncia-
tion, Instruction and not Pharisa-
ism; theso are her soul's medicine.

Conceding the full extent of her
depravity, so long as shq Is con
trite, she has not wholly surrend
ered to a- - desolate fate, Like
Media In tho ancient Greek drama,
though strippedof everything, even
of her children,1 she can say, "X

To Sender

5 rzr. snWffCT.tfPA ugt ZZ

To
S VHO HAVE "j OH, KNOW JUST WE'LL & TNi
Z NOT SWES ( GLAD TO "PHONE

S 7 V TO GOME

CmEP
iiru-r- " iiiCf

CT.W
TM "WffTER

of branches

can

T'

of

nre

w. . - .
Have myself." The vitality tf a
lYlDg, sou Its aUI lJiers. .By JU
right direction she may retrace the
painful path to virtue and well

''

.inch's declaration Is
correct thai no 'One can be.detected
until acknowledges The
,Ncw. TestamentGopel is sufficient
rpr me repepipuon pi ine mosv

From the
first (t manifested ta to lift
the fallen, cheerthe and
hfstor tho' penlteL Ood's ear Is
not deaf to this woman's appeal,
npr ils prm shortened thpt He
cannot, save her. Though her own

her, He greater
than .her. 'heart, and does not

her. Christ's words to
her weeping slater aro hera also:
"(Jo In peace, and sin no more."

Oswego ,7f, Y.
(1)' ban you glyo me any

about the present
" trend of1 the evolution theory?

iV f(
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abandqned offenders.

despairing
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condepin

in-

formation

JTOWN

(2) Will you tell
what or" can get,
suitable for1 my

ten and twelve1 years
i. Study' evolution of

Earth and Man," edited by O. A.

Baltsclf, and. published by' the Yale
Press. It Is a collection

of essaysTjy specialists who de-

mand your attention because
they deal with large matterp In a

manner. relation
of Is their rea
sonings tho facts are sound and

helpful.
8he oricln and aire of man.

about which you are specially con-
cerned,'.Is discussed In the light of

kW ' asMl 'flWV
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spirvt

also
book

three
old?

their
facts

their

the latest available
trje mental between
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ment verified by experience
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and also y revelatory sctjpturc.
2. For the' boys secure ''The

Children 'Hour;" nubllshed by
Houghton Mifflin Company, Bos-
ton, and containing-- in ten volumes
one of the best and most compre-
hensive selections of literature
ture suitablefor youhgstersX have
come across. The contents Include
folklore and fairy tales for the
child's Imagination, tho myths of
many lands, tales taken from tho
calsslcs, accounts of legendary
heroes, extracts from "Pilgrim's
Progress," "Robinson Crusoe,"
"Gulliver's Travels." "Don Otilnt"
"Arabian Nlghis,' Shakespeareand
Tho Book of Humor,"

One volume Is dedicated to "Out
of Doors," another to "Adventures
and Achievements," a third to
"Poems and Rhymes" and a fourth
.to "Modern Stories." AlUnre beau-
tifully Illustrated, and the whole
collection Is worthy of a prominent
place In every household blessed
with children.
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3"6lS DAT when o many le

demanding that the gov-emtt-ei

paas this, that or the oth-

er Und ;o( law for the sake of the
youKlpeople. it is a. bit refreshlns
to hSar krs. Mary E. Caasell.grand

lrelfnt of the Womens' Auxiliary
of Aoj Brotherhood of Locomotive
EnjSiers, express her opinion.

"Wei 'eu mothers, should begin
theShfsrcement of prohibition in
thepldW," says Mrs. CasselL The
reaMai (hat flasks are found In
tiali Compartments of coliese girls
is hyuao their mothers have fail-

ed yinlB their home training.
--jNGaive nine cruiaren ana none

smoke or drink. Any moth--

er oln I do the same."
sounds like excellent com--

Xbf jraungiter from the
richTkldd "of home doesn't need a
greaieaof legislative protection

-

dio Sets in Prison
STING to read that

setshave been installed in
theseeocells of the Illinois pent--
tent&ry at JolleL They are tiny
retaJland they gave the prisoners

that were selected by

wrfJofficials, so that the convicts
ut able to exercise their own

aelea ldn; but they brought In out--
SHieajprograms, just uie same, ana
put! lit convicts In touch with the
woraj ihey had left behind.

ftfUess there will be the usual
nuni ef of long-eare- d critics to pro-h- at

lest this is -- coddllnc the nris--
oneilti but one would suspectthat
thesjg adlo programsmight make
prisdf life even less tolerable that
It was 'before. Would not a d

a prisoner with renew
ed folce of the freedom he had lost?

Itlt not emphasize more pain
than ever the bars and wall
urround him?
radio is doubtless a boon to

thesl convicts, hut it isn't an un- -

ml xi blessing, by any means.

J--L

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS
Desert Blooms

Ban Lagelo Standard-Time-s

"A. THE desert shall blossom
aJH lu- - mv i

kb might have been, sneak.
ing legorically when he made
thatirrjDhwv. hut whthr u w

n that bit of scrioture has be--
a. literally true prophecy this.
hn thefamous Death Vallev.
lunbaked stretch of terror for
ln travelers.

Valley's ISO miles of bar.
ren, starched and elrellnf unit.
took SHghtful toll of human lfe in

.-- 'Kw nnfcuu uaB U& LUC H1

H usual Inch or two of rain
lives is not enouch to temnt
Earned toads and lizards from

C there during the summer.
'" "" ipiu ten jor

lecutlve days durinir Mav.
Jdenly the burned and llfe-ad- a

burst Intn hlAn. ,ii.
llwild flowers. Death Valley

ome a riot of vegetation
br. Botanists have rminlnl

morejhfih 100 varieties.
tf Wlyf did these flowers come

romK Apparently from mllllon of
aweoaeatnathave been blown Into
the a4 during the yearsand have
lain fDrmant" much like Death Valley are
staopt Many of them are appar-
ently barren of good things. We
look l hem. and If we think about
i at regard it as a hopeless
Uak J try to stimulate them to
eveiivl '(that will brine forth vwl
wortu Msefwllves. There are many

seal ryinsr decreesof humanrfu.rl iwcM. Perhaps) ail that

IS needed Is a sufficient supply of
rain of help and encouragement.
Have you any friends or acquaint-
ances who perhapsneed only a lit-

tle encouragement from you, only
r little expression ofyour faith In
them, to bring out the good, to
make (he "desert bloom as the

UOW520
HEALTH

sWas ynw:
BLOOD tiUCKXKS

Blood-suckin- g Insects have been
the gTtatest enemies of mankind.

Mosquitoes, files, ticks, bed-bug-s,

lice and fleas hue been responsi-
ble for the transmissionof some
of the most devastatingdisease af-

flicting mankind.
To list but the principal among

these, we find mosquitoes spread-
ing malaria and Jf flow fever.
Blood-suckin- g files spread sleeping-sickne- ss

and tularemia. Ticks
spread Texas fever; lice, typhus
fever; and fleas the plague.

Of the diseaseslisted, malaria is
the only one now wldely'prevatertt
In the United State.

Malaria Is spread byan Anophe-
les mosquito, which differs from the

mmon pest mosquito (the Culex)
principally in the position which
it takes when biting The Culex
(non-malar- spreading mosquito)
holds Its body parallel, the malaria
mosquito holds Its body perpen-llcul- ar

to the rest of the surface.
Malaria Is a disease peculiar to

nan. No other animal Is known to
nitttr from It. Man and mosquito
ire the two living things essential
o the life cycle of the malaria
Mrasite.

Malaria has played a prominent
role In shaping the history of the
rorld. The decline of Greece Is
hough to have been hastened by
he spread of malaria, and wide
rglotis of the world are rendered
tninhabltable because ofmalaria.
Vhenever malaria'prevails, and al-

most m the degree of its pleva-'enc-e,

the population Is generally
clow normal physically, mentally
ind economically.

The southern states, because of
nany swampy regions, are chief
ufferersfrom malaria. About 250,-0-0

cases of malaria develop y.

Most of these are In rural
sections.

Every case of human malaria
must be considered a reservoir of
mfetHen to others. '

-

Elxistence of Huge
Radio PatentPool

Chargedby Finn
KANSAS CTTT, June 27 UPl In
suit for triple damagesof 80 mil- -

on dollars filed here, the Grigsby- -

Grunow Company of Chicago, radio
.ct manufacturers,alleges the ex--
jicnce oi a van uiegai pool oi pai-
nts created In violation of the
'herman anti-tru- st law.

The defendantsnamed the Radio
Corporation of America, the Gener--1

Electric Company, the Westing-lous-e

Electric and Manufacturing
I'ompany and others.

JamesA. rtred. KansasQtv. fnr.
United States senator from,,nd wnose on,y ""P0 of nPy

Ernest R. Beichman ment the
f Chicago are attomrv. fnr th In pictures this type could
omplilnlng company. f'nt
The petlUon charges" the de-th-

endantcompanies Illegally created M
he patent pool and Illegally .

ompelled paymentof royalties In '

he sum of almost t6.000.000 by the ,

Ttigsby-Gruno- Company.
It sets forth that under the "tube

lause" contained. In the license
greementwhich the Chicago com.
any received trom the defendants,
t was compelled to buy radio tubes
nd was prevented from engaging
n the Vacuum Tube Manufacturing
uslness until the clause was de-lar-ed

Illegal by the United States
'istrict court of elaware. On this
ccount the petition alleges, the
ompany was damaged In the sum
f approximately (3.000,000 more,
vhlch, togetherwith certain other
lamages, brings the total damages
o $10,000,000.
Three tlmes,thlsamount Is asked

oecause the Clayton act entitles a
laintlff In cases to recover

hree-fol-

The petition many of the
dlegations made in a petition filed
ay the United Statesgovernmentin
he federal court of Delaware on
Uay 13, 1930, officials of the com-
pany said in announcingfiling of
the suit. That petition, they said,
asked for dissolution of the Illegal
combination which this petlUon al-

so alleges.

Eau Claire Man
West TexasMilk
Products'Manager

LAME8A. June27, W, M. Whitt-karo- p,

of Eau Claire, Wisconsin,
who was manager of the -
Claire Milk Products company at
that place, has been employed as
managerof the Texas Milk
Productscompany, 200,000 powder-
ed milk factory here, directors of
the company announced this .week.
He has appeared op the programs
of the LamesaLuncheon club and
the Lions, and spoke both
times concerning the plant here.
No datehas been set for the open-IB- S

of toe new industry-l-a
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. The capture of

Hollywood by stage actors has
brought about n peculiar situation

which may lead
to an equalisation

m ., Immigration of
screen folk head-

ed for Broadway.
The producers

aBawZdaBaBBBi have been Import-

ing stage talent
so prodigally that
many old-tim- e ac-

torstoBbB even though
they were on the I

stage before en--

oakycootH termg pictures,
are finding It difficult to obtain
work.

The sad part of It Is that some
of these besides their
long years of screen experience.
had careers on the stags longer
even than tho3e of the newcomers
from the footlights

A VANISHING EXTIIA
Furthermore,the talkies continue

to make things difficult for the
extras. That Is, for otic crass of
extra, which In time should dis-

appear.
He is the eternalhanger-on-e, who

hasno special qualificationsfor plo--

tu" work. '" UlklM specially.

Plenty of work "la ,he fact
ne was uneducated, untalcnted.

"ot "P"!1 distinctly, made
""' aiiierencc

Today he drifts from one casting
office to another,seekingwork In

ivaln, and existing in seml-starv- a

tlon. Eventually the fear of the
wolf will drive him to seek more
certain employment.

One I met recentlyhad not work
ed a day in four months. Uncouth
and rather picturesque, he haddone
fairly well In silent pictures, but
the talkies had "Kofhlm. He had
tried without success to get a
steady job.

His enunciation, even discount-
ing his accent. Is so poor that the
casting directors' indifference
seems Justified,

When he smiles you sec all his
front teeth arc gone!

A ROAMING STAR
This year's prize, tf any, for the

most misleading movie title should
go to "The Man from Wyoming."
Tou naturally expect another epic
of the open spaces.It's a war story,
starring Gary Cooper, '

For that matter, Cooper seems
never to stay In his native environ-
ment "The Virginian" roamed the
far wild west, "The Texan" went to
South America, and now this "Man
from Wyoming" goes to France.

e

Evans Is Elected
LamesaLions' Head

LAMESA. June 27. W. W. Ev
ans, Dawson county agricultural
agent,was Installed aspresidentof
the Lamesa, Lions club this week
during Its annual election offi-
cers held Wednesday. Dee Hull
was elected first
Guy Weekes, second; Owen C. Tay-
lor, third; J. R. Flannlken. Lion
Tamer; Elbert Smith, Tall Twist-er- ;

Rev. J. D. Boren, Sky Pilot;
Audrey Cox and R. H. Kirk, direc-
tors. T, S. Christopher, retiring
president, was elected air honorary

nt and director. A. A.
Hutton. owner of the Dal-Pas- o ho-
tel, and F. A. Roblnette were en-
tered u new members,

w
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SYNOPSIS: Mary Lou Lesl-

ie. Is snubbed and deserted by
Brynmor Whlttamore the night
of her arrival In London. The
demure, trusting Mary Lou Is
hurt when he refers to her as a
"nice girl." She resolves to to
havea good time despite Bryn-
mor, whom she had loved de-

votedly. He Is having an affair
with Clarice Day, a' night club put
dancer. Mary Lou b overjoyed
when Tony Tltherington, a rich
young airplane pilot, offers to
show her the town. They plan
to attend as erles of, parties
and dances. Mary Lou tells
Brynmor she is "booked up" .the
when he tries to apologize for
his conduct. She has naive
dreams ofromanceas she be-

gins a round of entertainment
with Tony. However, he does
not Intend that any girl shall
take him seriously.

'Chapter 9

SKCRET BOGEYS
What'syour secret bogey, Mary

Lou?" Tony inquired the following
evening, as he drove her to tbe
"freak party" at Gwendolyn Car-ruthe-rs'

home.
Mary Lou considered It
"Do you meanmy real secretbo-

gey, or the one I'm going to pre
tend tonight?"

Tony chuckled.
"Jove, you're learning so fast 111

have to reconsider you. You see I
had you tabulated nice girl from
country, shy, unsophisticated,not
bad looking . ."

"Stop!" cried Mary Lou, and
kicked, him on the shin.

"Wow!" cried Tony. "You've
maimed me for life."

"That's not half of what I'll do If
you ever call me 'nice' again!'

Sorry." he apologized. "But let
me finish. I said I was reconsider-
ing you. Now I should tabulateyou

little devil from country, looks
shy but ain't, pretty, stunning dres-
ser kicks like a mule." He gave
her a lopsided grin. a

Mary Lou laughed aloud. "You're
an Idiot Tony."

Thanks. But what is your se
cret bogey seriously."

"I think," she admitted, half
shame-facedl- "It's falling In love
with a man who doesn'tlove me."

Tony emitteda snort of surprise.
"No fear of that Not when I've on

finished with you. Look at the bit
you made at the Hay's dancelast
night I could scarcely get a dance
with you."

"Nobly said." Mary Lou flashed
back, "but I don't flatter myself
you tried very hard." to

"Would you like me to tell you
my secretbogey?" Tony asked, in
reply.

"I'm all attention."
"Well, It's the fear that some girl

will fall In love with, me."
The wrong girl?"
"Any girl would bo the wronr-girl.-

"Oh." ,
"Oh."
There was silence for a moment

Mary Lou's cheeks had flamed. .
"What's Gwendolyn Carruthers

like?" she asked.
"Gwendolyn's a type. The bored,

restless, anythlng-for-a-good-tim-

society type . . , Funny," he medi-
tated, "but that's all you can say
abouta lot of girls these days just
a type."

Mary Lou was on the verge ot
askinghim whethershewas a type,
but she refrained.

"Here we are," cried Tony, as
they drew up before tbe Carruth
ers' home. "Hop out and Unkleton
the jolly old bell while I park the
ear,"

W f n J
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A maid admitted them, and t
minute later Gwendolyn Carruthers
herself dashedout of the drawing
room.

Oh, Tony, darling, so glad you've
come. All my lire I vc been dying

know your secretbogey."
Tony Introduced Mary Loii. Gwcn-aoly- n

said, "How do ou do?' and
promptly lost interest in her. She

herarm throughTony'sand led
him Inside. Mary Lou was left to
follow the maid upstairs to digest
herself ot a brocade evening cloak
that Jay had lent her.

Gwendolyn's bedroom had been
turned Into the girl's cloak rqom for

nlgbt Everything in It was or-

namental,bizarre, wholly unneces-
sary. Several Lencc doll., comical-
ly lifelike, were perched on high
gilt pedestals.

Mary Lou was examining one of
them when sheoverheardtwo girl
talking.

"I hear Tonys bringing a new
girl," one of them said. "Someono
from the country. Rather a new
line for Tony, eh?"

"I'm dying to s?e her," the other
replied. "But Gwendolyn's mad.
She's had an eye, on Tony herself
but she's knowp him too long.
You've got to catch 'em quick these
days."

They both tittered. "Well, If this
girl's out to catchTony she's better
work fast"

Mary Lou staredat the doll. "It's
beastly, the way they talk," sho
thought, I admit 1 want Tony, and
apparently Gwendolyn, docs, too.
Anyway, he's taking me to visit his
aunt."

She ran downstairs to join the
others.

The ""freak party" was a pro-
nounced Buccms. Tony said his Hc- -
cret bogey was to dream he wna
flying and ' take off" through the
bedroom window. Mary Lou as-

serted her constant fear was to be
mistakenfor a "nice" girl. All the
men gallantly said they neve;' would
dreamof It. How could a blond In

flaming red dress be considered
"nice?"

Dancing, drinking, laughing, talk-
ing . the fun grew as the drinks
circulated. On the surface no one
had a serious thought, but Mary
Lou noted several little undercur-
rents.

She noticed the tigerish attitude
Gwendolyn's part whenever To-

ny paid markedattention to any
other girl. Her greenish eyes
would gleam with envy. Mary Lou
couldn't blame her, for she followed
Tony's every movement herself.

At the party Tony didn't appear
have a care in the world. Laugh-

ing, joking, flirting, he seemed to
take nothing seriously,

On the way home, however, a so-
ber mood came over him. Mary
Lou wished she plight have been re

eglgfo
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MRS. TENNIE JONES,

fercd with terrible stomachtrouble.
My nerves were unstrung and It
was Impossible to get a good
night's sleep. Constipation added
to my troubles and my whole sys-
tem seemed poisoned. Sargon
proved the Very medicine I need-
ed. My stomach Is In fine' condi-
tion, the Indigestion Is gone, I
sleep good and feel fine all the
time!

"Sargon Pills drove the poisons
from my system and game me last-
ing relief from constipation." Mrs.
Tennle Jones, 319 Choctaw St,
Oklahoma City.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents,
adv.

sponsible for the change. But Tony
was talking of Gay Girl.

"She's a great little machine," he
exclaimed enthusiastically. "I'd ex-
plain abouther machinery,but you
wouldn't understand.I'm Just crazy
to try a flight around the world In
her.

"I'd start out from London, then
to India and Australia much the
same route asCobhani took In 1920.
Jove, that was a great achieve-
ment!

"Some mechanics think Gay Girl
won't stand It, but I know she will.
I'd bet my last cent on her."

He paused, then grinned ruefully.
"I just wish Aunt EtheTbcrta felt

the same way about it "
"Aunt Ethelbcrta?" queried Mary

Lou. "Wha't hasshe to do with It?"
"Everything." Tony smiled. "She's

to stumpup the cash. She hasany
amountof it. Once she was ail en--

DANGER HEADED OFF

CeBiUnalioa Troable SeeaGe
Away Followiag Use of

Black-DrnHg-
kt

Burke, Texas. Mrs. Grca Oraw-for- d,

of this place, tells of her uso
of Thedlord'sBlack-Draug- ht which
the says covers a period of fa good
many years."

"We use Black-Draug- ht asa regu-
larfamily medicine'for constipation,
and I try always to keep It in the
house,

"I have found It ft reliable niedl-cln- e
to give the children 'when they

get upset from over-eatin- g, or have
colds, for after taking Black-Draug- ht

they get all right In a
little while.

"I use Black-Draug- ht for bilious,
sick headache. I have found that
a dose, or two, taken at night, will
give quick relief for constipation
and thecomplications which follow
when that condition runs on.

"A bad tastein ihe mouth In the
morning, dizzinessand a dull head-
ache, all leave quickly after a few
doses of Black-Draug- I find it
is not safe to let such things run
oa I try to head off the danger
by taking Black-Draug- ht In time.
It is a dependablemedicine."

At the first sign of constipation,
take Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

This purely vegetablemedicine has
been in use nearly 100 years.

Sold everywhere. Try it, NC-21-3

Bio AAR0AIN
IN MAIN 8TIIEET LOT

- For quick sale: 00x140 In 11th
block on Main street; $7GO .00;
you can make money on this
buy.

B. V. BOBBINS
601 PetroleumBids;,

rhone ISM '

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fkher Bltlg.
Over Biles Drag

Phoae502
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ELECTRIC
COMPANY
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"

but she's poured
cold water on the Idea. As a
of fact, she's a bit sore with mo
just now."

He tell Lou why, and
she ask him.

1930, Mnyslc Grcig)

A surprise Is In store for
Lou on her next with To-
ny iln tomorrow" chapter.
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EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer
Charge

Assistant
Office,

Residence

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE NEEL
Warehouse

Nolan Phone
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Play Miniature Golf... swim a.blt
...at Southsldc Playgroundon nth, ,

just off Main. Half of receipts
rest of week to Scenic Drive Fundi
-a-dv. ' V

Announcement
The following have asV'

thorlzed The Herald to ka;
nouncothoy are caadldatesT
for the offices designated,
subject to the actionof tie
Democratic primary, July
20, 1030; -

For Conrrras, 16th District:
E. E. (Pat) MimPHT
It. E. THOMASON

For Itenrewentatite,District fit.fUJMKUSIS U. MJT( ALTEC
f

For District Attorney. JSnd Ja-dlc-lal

District:
QEOROE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax CoKecter,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUOHTKR
For County SuperlntesdeBt

Fubllo Instruction:
PAtJIJNE CANTRELIi
K. F. LAWRENCB

For County Judre: ,
H. It. DEBENPOnT
II. C. HOOSER '

J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County av.d District Clevkl
J. I. PIUCHARD

For 1Counly Attorney: (

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. tl. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRI8TIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUKF
JOHN M. BATE3
P. F. CAHfRELL

11
For County Tax Assessor:

ANDERSON BAILST
For County Commlssle

cinct no, unet
O. C. BAYE8
frank iioDNnrrr

FoJ, Commissioner, rredaetNtvT
PETE JOHNSON ,
CHARUU ROBINSON

For County Commissioner.
bwi no. inrem: ij. o. nossER .

QEORQE O. WHTTSI 44
For County Commissioner. Pre

clact No. Four: mi
W. B. BNEKD -

For Joatlceof the Feaee.
Pxednct No. One:

CECIL C. COIXINQB f
JOHN It. WILLIAaM '

For Constable, rreclaet OfMI
JOHN WILLIAMS '
JOHN H. OQDKH ,
W. M. NICHOLS

For ruUlo rVetoher. PricUH
No. It

J. V. ORY i

k
KaHaUU "

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i 'V1 "r ' --r
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SummerEveniiigs Are motoring Evenings,Buy A tar!X

t--l-

GERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line 80
(6 words to tint)
Minimum 10 cent.

After 'First Insertion!
Line 1. 1.... 4o

Minimum 20o
By The Montfet

Per word ...... 30e
Ulnloitun 11.0O,

CLAMirtED advertlsmi
will be accepted until l:
noon week dava am
8:X p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THIS HERALD reserve
the right to edit., and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
bast-- Interests,of adver-Mtoe-r"

and reader.
WdVERTISEMKNTS wUl

bo accepted over . tele
1 phone on memorandum
charge payment to be

veiade Immediately after(expiration.
BlUlpns In classified

will be gladly
I corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column

not be car-
ried. In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

type or border beused.

3:
--t-

, GENERAL
.Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rental
Real Estate
Aatomotlvo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge NoUccfl 0

JTAKED ruins ltdge N. C A.
rAAJL meets zna ami tin i tiurs-day- s.

C W. Cunningham, Becy.

Lost and Found
LOST el Waltham wrist

wtotch between Qooch Grocery
a0d.JlllesDrug Store. Finder re-

turn tb Herald and receive re-
ward, f , K

';" PaMfo Notloc 4
UPUOUsTBniNQ AND

SIUNO
CZSut furniture

What you want the way you
5 .. It
Estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Phone 1014 211 W. 2nd Bt.

West Texas Maternity
! Hospital

Mow located at Abilene, Texas.
Krrlclly modern, private retreat,
licensedjby slate and operated for
tlje care and seclusion of the un-

fortunate l. Open ti ethical
prtystclans. For detailed Informa-
tion: address Lock Oox No, 1421,
Abilene,

Woman's Column
wave 2Sr! hair set SSc!

satliifactlon guaruliteed. Phone
JltE for uppolntment or come to
lipt Main Ht.

1 Johnnie McEllianiion
NOTICK TO CUSTOMERH

1 lisve' moved the Rich Ilenuty
I Shop tn 1110 Runneln with Mrs,
I TalJa Kmltli. Hpec.lnl price on
1 Kogens IVrmatient; I7.S0; other

waves f.&0; ringer waves Iftv,
eoc. rnone iiae-j- .

MAItCKt. ISc: retrace line: shnmnno
in-'- , manicure Tic; haircut 250
aid 35c: faciei 75c; bleach 11;
lltnna pack 11.731 scalp treat-mi- nt

li. Mrs. Bmlth's Beauty
lp. 1110 Runnels, phono 111C-- J.

. EMPLOYMENT
j Help Wanted Men 9

MEN with carsi'localand travelling
position! can at inciory car, 11s
N.;Maln. Qee free demonstrations
anil get particulars, Uood money
for real men.

Emptoymt Wanted Women12
TOUNQ lady desires housework

can lurmsii rvicrom-cv- . Appiy ivs
Boprry Bt. Phone IS41. -

T

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

ILLior halt Interest In .small pro- -
fljable business. Phong 714.

Moaey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
f -

, LOANS
GOLLTNS &' GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
1116' Eat Secpnd Phono 862

FORSALE
Livestock and Pets 20

rWOt-yea- r old Jerseybull for sale.j. xj. rniuips. is muss aoutn on
;Sa Angelo highway.

41 iStippHes ft Machinery 22

fWO 110-42- 0 volt single phase mo
tors! aireciir connectedu 1..,..In,.ki Alilrir,ivl. numn., 1 St kw mm ... ft..

; j jiercuits e.cyunaergas- anainei 1 is n..n. rairnanKaMorasgs engine; if n; p. jrsiroanKS
tors 'Kerosene engine, i ruuer

and Johnson farm pump engine;
1 Verdsott Tractor with WKF

' sower take off and Clark winch.
,1'liepe Ul,-J-. 100 K. 14th.

?tMtse)HasMotM 28
rfcar hurt:Try Collins Pool Base,.with the

"Mfney ak utsaranlee"! so
emik and tV batVlea. At any

FCSALE
MteccUaaeous T

KMHIIHON IX. Inch oscillating fant
oniy usea a snort time; 119.
Phone 107.

RENTALS
Apartaeats 38

MODKItN unfurnished duplex apart--
imm wun wun garageai 101 w.
IGlh Ht. I'hone St.

N1CI3 apartment!unftirnlah.
en. isvt 'iiunnei.

run. apt.) bills paid! ref-
erences required; no children or
pets. 101 Urea. Phone SIX.

NEWLY furnished apartments;all
kjiivviiigucok; ipq mou.rn .- - or

houses. Phone (St. JJ01
nunnels. ,

NICi:LT furnished apart--,
nient; private bath. 20( W. (th.

u rnone us.
TWO unfurnished rooms; 1 blocks

from new Hhops. Apply 110 N.
(Scurry. Phone 4(SJ.

TWO and furnished apart-nient-s;

close In on Main. II. I
nix. Telephones liO, res. 111.

ONU-roo- furnished garage apart--
mem; aiso bearoom. Apply zios
Main. Phone 110-- J. ,

TIIHKK-roo- apartment; nicety'
rurnlshed; light and water palJ:
110 per month; locatsd 701 W. 4tli'
also 2room apartment: urstalrs;
IIS per month. Apply 401 Bell.

EXTRA large apartment!
downstairs; has 2 beds; large'
closets; 'modern conveniences;
utility bills paid; linens furnished.
Apply sot dregg. ,

MODKKN apartment; i rooms; fur-- v
nlshrd; close Id; garage. Phone
CIS,

JTWO-rpu- efficiency sp'srlment ga
rage; locaieu at Main anu min
KH, l'lionc D1T or apply at 1001
Main.

TWO rooms! furnished or unfur
nished; In stucco apartment;built-i- n

features;111.50 per month. Ap-
ply 1401 W. 2nd St. One bllck
north of Camp Broadway.

TWQ-roo- m apartment; neatly fur- -
nisneu: nam anawater usia: -
rage. Apply 700 Goliad. Phono
1121--

TWO-roo-
' furnished apartment;'

modern; utility mill paid. Appiy
1003 Lancaster. '

TWO-roo- apartment for rent. Ap
piy uui ncurry.

THRKE.ro'om apartment: furnish
ed; close In; rent reasonable; 0S
Lancaster, phone Z9I--

COOl furnished' garageapartment.
1001 i,aai xnirtccnin ana iran
ley.

NICELY furnished apartments.Ap-
ply 401 W. Lth.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 2?
KUIlNlSllKU rooms for light bouse,

keeping; utilities .paid: reason-
able: apply 901 Uollsd St.

TWO light ' housekeeping rooms;
fur people who want clean', cool
rooms. Apply 001 Lancaster.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms; fur-- 1

ntshed; bills paid; 15 per week.
Apply 1001 Lancaster.

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished cool bedroom;

private home III Edwards
Heights. Call Mrs. Tlmmons.
10S-- 413 East Park.

FRONT bedroom; south exposure;
adjoining- bath; 1 or 2 gentlemen
preferred. Apply 3US Johnson.

COOLEST southeast bedroom In
town; for 1 or S gentlemen; pri-
vate home; nicely furnished;
'brick garageIncluded. I'hone '1171.

NICELY furnished bedroom; In prl-vu- tu

homo; adjoining bath; hot
and cold water. 611 Clregg St.
Phone IK.

COOL south bedroom; adjoining mo.
dern bath; quiet and comfortable;
14 per week. Apply 1001 (tolled,
rhoiiu (SI,

Houses 30
ONE unfurnished house; end

nf W 4th St.; water furnished;
lit per month.Phono 315-- J.

FlVE.rimin residence for rent; mo-
dern conveniences. Apply 700 E.
13th VI.

SMALL 3.room house; located oil
Ahrams St. Phono till, Coahoma,
Texas.

TWO-roo- unfurnished house: 2
blocks on west highway: near
111b Spring Refinery and Round-
house; 113 per month. Apply 1104
Runnels. Phone 712--

Duplexes 31

BRICK DUPLEX FOR LEASE
REASONABLE rent; hardwood

floors: hot and cold water: brldk
garage. SeeA. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Goods Co. lit Main
Bt.

UNFURNISHED duplex: 3 rooms
and garage to each side; reason-
able rent: 1101 Fourth and State
Sts. Apply Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

MODERN duplex; will be
for rent July 1. Phone 767--

NICE well arranged duplex; good
locality; 1 side furnished: 1 unfur-
nished. Apply 1104 Main, Phone
11S1.

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Coleman on the
hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manager, -- ""

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale $8

SEVEN-ruo- house: located on Ith
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phose.7U.

Farms & Ranches 38
IF you havo the cash you can buy

210 acres farm land; worth the
money; s miles northeastof atan-to-n.

Apply Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

lltt CHEVROLET Coach; real bar-
gain) terms! sea car at J. cV W.
Kisner Hardware.

WANT model A. Ford Sedan;
must ba In good oondltlon; look-
ing tor bargain. 1U N. W. Ird
aH.

RESULTS

and when you pjaceiyour classified adver-

tisement on this page you are likely to re--'

celve many calls concerning your offer. '

The 'SALE or final result of your adver-- (

Using b then up to you; To advertiseyour
automobile fbr sale use a classified adver-
tisement of this style:

WINTON Sedan cylinder; 1926
model; In first class shape; Just-

. ..' overhauled; many extras; will
take Big Spring real estate In as

., , ' flown,,payment.See1car at
Vomlngslde Drive or i call

' 'arid wc will bring car to you.( ,

i'.. ' ;'il" i i '

.- .-

Classified Display- -

AUTOMOTIVE

SATURDAY
For UsedCar Buyers!

Ford Tudor. 1029
A little cashwill handle; mo-
tor, axle and' transmission
completely checked: uphol-
stering and finish excellent:
balloon tires; bumpers front
and rear:' spotlight: speedo-
meter; and many other ex-
tras. A real Ja7 C00
bargain -. -
;Wlth an OK That Cjmnts"
Late "28 Chevrolet.Coach.

Looks as good'as day It was
bought Drlvn only 8,000
miles. Ha.v BaJcrank, bump-
ers, spare tire.' radiator em-
blem and otherextras. Don't
fall 'to secthis car. Twelve
months to tOQCOO
pav ...1....1. -'-'

'With an OK That Counts
Chevrolet Stake Truck. '29

Enclosed cab. New tires. In
perfect-- .condition, Si price
includes license-
Down 11 Veoo

I J"with an"OK 'that Counts"
jssex wacn uo

Almost a 1028 model: excel-
lent mechanically; leather up-
holstering; 3 good balloon
tires: bumpers: natural wood
wheels; battery only 60 days
old: a real transportation
unit. Down 'AO00payment only ......
'With an nC That Counts"

Open Until

KING CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 657 3RD & JOHNSON

uSZLrcflP

Buy a UsedCar
SATURDAY

CHEVROLET Sedan
1928 model; perfect In every
way; new finish and new
tires 1273

CHEVnOLET Touring 1928
model; everything new; good
finish $223

CHEVROLET Sedan a
model; that is good looking.
Only (73

FORD Sedan model A
1929 model .$373

CHRYSLER "TO" Coach leath-
er upholstery;: 5 good tires

sea !W

. - WOLCOTT
MOTOR

. . CO. ;

. Ford Dcalcra
Main and 4th

Phono 636

Classified Display
REAL ESTATE

Two ,

Highland Park Lots
Numbers 27 and 28, Block 4; at

a bargain. If Interestedcall
WEST TEXAS BUILDERS

8UPPLY CO.
Phone 7403 Abilene, Texas

TYLER OPENS AIRnORT
TYLER, Tex, June 27'UP With

more than 100 airplanesand Army
and civilian aviators expected to
participate, the formal opening
and dedication of the new 130,000
Tyler municipal airport will be held
Saturday and Sunday.

Attorney General R. L. Bobbltt,
representingGovernor Moody, wiU
otflatally. ooejH Um airport fet; U

ii,v.T

.i

Classified Display
' AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

QjulAfi 109ft
Mechanically as good as new.
Tires are A-- l and finish Is
first-class- .' Has epare tire,
bumpers; radiator .ornament
and other extras.Balance one
year. Down J I 9 C00
payment only
"With an OK That Counts"

Chevrolet "29'CoUpc
First-clas-s mechanicalcondi-
tion, fine tires and finish and
lots of extra equipment. This
car canbe purchasedfor a
low, price and balance In 10
months. Down 1 fl00payment Only . . . l
"With an OK That Counts"

Ford.Model
This car Is practically new.
Has been driven only 11,000
milca. Haa full eaulDmenL
tires don't even .show wesr.
Uon l m,8s U one-- Ofi00u" real buy .... .
"With an OK That Counts"

' juuick uoupe. ivnThoroughly reconditioned:
upholstering shows

no wear; fully equipped with
bumpers, extra tire, spotlight,
heater, license and many oth-
er extras. A real family car;
small monthly payments.Wc
Invite your 30nooInspection JJJ
"With an OK That Counts"

u f. M.

H
Look At These!

1929 PONTIAC Cabrlolet-Ll-ke
new car; only 8,000 mileage
and In perfect condition; lots
of extras. Guaranteed.

1928 WIRE wheel Oakland
Coach a guaranteed car; 6
tlrcfl and wheels; A- -l shape.
A flrto .buy for pleasuro or
business.

1929 OAKLAND Coupe most
popular car Oakland ever
bult; priced to sell quickly;
guaranteed and in perfect
shape.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phono 166

Wentz Motor' Sales
Oakland-Pontia- c

409 E. 3rd

state, and Major DavenportJohn-
son of Fort .Crockett, Galveston,
will receive It for the federal gov!
eminent.

Two thousand dollars In prises
will be distributed to winners In
various flying contestsand for the
best stuntera. ' ,

4

Big Spring. Fails
On Lovington Trip

Big Spring will hot have a dele-
gation to attend the celebrationof
the completion Into Lovington
of the Texas and New Mexico Rail
way, It was announced today by
Chamber of .Commerce officials.

Effort were made to obtain at
least 13 from uig spring to attend
the celebration, which Is to be held
Satdrdayat Lovington,

The plan to charter a- pullman
was abandoned thismorning when
It was found as many as IS could
not be obtainedto make the trip.

FOLLKTT Criterion Theatre is
sflw ishqvc .weiw wWwspsewpi . .

.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

, Don't Even,Try
To Find Better

VALUES
Than These!

1927

BUICK COACH

In 'excellent condition with
good tire's and everythingship-
shape. A real bargain for you
at

$250

1928

CHEVROLET COUPE
e

with good tires and good fin- -
Uh. .... It's yours and you'll
like It for

$225
I

. 1928

STANDARD DODGE 8EDAN

A Six! ... . and Just overhaul-
ed. Truly It's a bargain at

$400

Model T Ford Coupe

$50

1928

STANDARD. DODGE SEDAN

Another Six! Everything O.K.
Yours . . . and a bargain . . ,
for

$375

Hendrix-Wolde- rt

(- Company

Phone719
401 Runnels

MARKETS
WOOL BULLETIN

BOSTON, June27 (VP The Com-mcrcl-

Bulletin of Boston tomor-
row will say: j

The wool market Is less actlvo
ind hardly, so optimistic. In conse--1

quence of the sale of some low-pric-

fine topv Induced, It Is be-

lieved, by general commodity and
slock market conditions. The ma-- 1

Jorlty of the trade,however, believo
that the market Is fundamentally!
sound and that even though the
heavyweight season be far from
successful, the last half of the year
will see a better business.

Foreign markets are low and
generally In favor of the buyer, al-

though Australia kept surprisingly
steadythis week. European mar
lects were waiting the opening of
the London auctions July 8, when
offerings of 155,000 bales are ex-

pected.
Activities In the west are gradu-

ally subsiding. With 85 per cent of
the new dip moved, this is only nat-uia- l.

Prices arc at the top as tho
seasonends. 25 centsbeing paid for
the beat Montana clips.

Mohair is slow and prices hardly
changedat about 40 cents for origi
nal adult Texas hair. Wool auota.
tlnna t '

Scoured basis Texas: Fine 12

months (selected) 75-7- fine short
12 months 70-7- fine 8 months 68-7-

Mohair: Domestic good original
bag' Texasspring 40-4-2; good origi-
nal Texas kid 50-3-

i
TEXAS SrOTS

DALLAS, June 27 UP) Spot cot-

ton 1240; Houston 1283; Galveston
1500.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, June 28 W- l-

Cotton futures closed today steady
at netdecline of 4 to 13 points:

High Low Close P. C.
Jan 1331 1312 1319 1332
March .... 1340 1334 lSfflb 1318b
May 1362 1357 1338b 170--b

July . .. .'... 326 1303 1316 1320--h

Oct. .... 1316 1290 1297-9- 8 1308

Dee 1333 1307 1313-1- 3 1323

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, June 27 UP-1-

Hogs: 40tf; market steady; rail top
1&83; truck top 9'M; packing sown
steadyto Mrtilgher; mostly 7.26-7-5.

Cattle: 900; including 300 .calves;

WJaa tM enwinn sjwi uader 0;j
J 3rt u.'-.-

- .v ) '

Curb Concert
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Jacques Cordon,celebrated vlnlln. I
' de'de an ""

m firVW WUnVvK un II
M0.0O0 Stradlvsrlus. Passtrsby
gave him 15.61.

Jumped25,000Feet
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Aliodafit rrett Photo
Bert White, 27, holds the unoflV

elnl world's parachuterecord. He
leaped from an airplane as It
seared 26,000 feet above the Mo-Isv-e

desertnear Lancaster.Cat.

Air Hero Honored

HsiB7issviBVs4SMbS
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A.tnrtntm I'rftk folo
Llsut. William A. Matheny of the

Army air corps receives theCheney
warn for 1929. The award Is cen

ferred snnuslly upon sn Individual
lor an act of valor In connection
with aircraft.

butcher, cows 5 down; long yearl-- .
Ings 9.60; fat calves 0.00.

Parking Space
To Be Sold Near
Airport Next Week

As a means of flnsnclng the Air
Show, which Is tp be held hereJuly
4 as a feature of the OH Men's
Jubilee, a charge for .parking space
will be made,' it was announced to-

day;
Although the show, Itself, is

free, it was considered by thoso
promoting tho show, that a chargo
for automobile parking space was
reasonable. An attendant will
watch all cars that are piurctl,

.According to the officials tho
chargehnd to bo made In order to
raise money for the ensh prizes
and' expenses of the" show.

John Blaine, managerof the,air
how, was scheduled to go to San

Antonio this morning to Invite
army pilots hero for the celebra-
tion.

A number of privately owned
planes and barnstormingpilots arc
expected to rittcml the show

' and
enter tho various air contests.

CHURCH OF GOD REVIVAL
Attendance at the Churchof God

revival at Third and Austin streets.
Is Improving. Rev. Johnson'ssub
ject last night was "Sin And Its
EffecU." Tonight's subjectwill be
Salvation And Its EffecU,"

Hospitals
Miss ErnestineFielder is
ill at the Blvlngs St Barcus

Patients dismissed from the Big
Spring Hospital Thursday and to
day Included Mrs. Beulah Potter,
1400 Johnson street? Tom Castle,

HLH

f

$40

.

.

to

ii.,

-

Knott, George J--.' Martin,
W. H. Nelson, WT Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cen Stol:
nankin, announcethe birth e

asaajBBaST

girl at tho Big 8rtng hospMsjl;

Thursday night , 4,-t- ,
nort

Mrs. Joe B. Neel wna eete4n(
at the Big -- Hft
day night. wu

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
For Men

at the

KIMBERLIN BROS.

BANKRUPT SALE

Union Suits

SOCKS

I

SUMMER
Suits

.

'
$19

18$35 $

1
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Smart
Right Tailoring

ExcellentSelection
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ShirtsandShorts 1 49C

SU
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Values 4. tit

J

ab50c
Values

KANGAROO

Work Pants

Shirtsto Match ......89i;J

One Dollar

SOCKS .............69c

STRAW HATS
$3.50values
$5.00values

Dress Shoes

$2.85 $8.15

$2.50
Values

You

SHIRTS

SprlBgHoees

Values

Values

Fabrics

Values

$1.79
$2.69

$119

StandardMakes Know

Bankrupt
SALE
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Kimberlin Bros. Men s Stock

3rd andRunnels
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Cbscleh Ahd Righto Clash Stirvdtiy In Playoff Battle
- It- - -r llgM

I I

Andsrli tough UmM there are
ahesuL,Workmen were busy today
rnl&r(ac Dusty D. for the Sunday

--arternfptt tilt between Cosden and
ftkhasdUon.the first game of two
to aWHe the wlner of the first
half It' (fee city Uagiie. We dont

.fears to draw oh our imagination
, My, jM& Vfdbn't have such a great

i ausjjvay, 10 sec opiac iiuur
'ItUni out there on top of one
thj stills whettlni: his knife for

ksV ekbvrj across the track. J. C.
ItMrd Is ccitaln he can take the

Cotdcri cuUll for more rides than
I ic hast. It looks like

rXcLlru-o-n And It looks like Simms.
Jiisi exactly what Hcnnlnger In-

tends to do with the Infield IUchco
has fathered from far and near,
Inn't known. Cosden has signed a
new catcher, and a new catcher
was what Cosden needed the most
of. 'Red Stanton has already cap-tui-d

Rlchco's catching job. The
cherry locked lad looks good and Is
no slouch with' the rod.

We don't care about playing odd-ma- n

with this fellow Scarborough.
He Is the new managerof the Bar-
bersavntl he won the toss In a walk
last Sight Just flfpped his penny
In the air and won't have to play
but one game. When we take to
gimWfefc we will pick auch poor
nkksf.tosers ' J C Moore
Bode-.-

Lefty Caber was tired Thursday
afternoon,and .all,of Lefty Xtaber's
baseball players were tired too, so
thdT. A P. forfeited to theBarbers.
Tiny Reed umpired, and despite
the" fact that all he had to do was
call the game and then declare It
forfeited, he carried a baseball bat
around and kept In stlktng dis-

tanceof Lois Madison, lie also ar-
gues! the regular rate for umplrec
beingi3 a day, he should be

collect becausehe haddone
only what he could do. We bought
hlra g.,lg sandwich and sent him
homej

Bill Hoehn attendedthe meeting
of the board ofgovernors last 'eve.
There were do mairy Richardson
fellows down here we thought for
a minute they were out of gaso-
line at the refinery and were en-

deavoringto get to the tank of the
Spirit orRebellion .Then they were
in such good humor we thought
maybe we were wrong, and that
they had come.down to fill Up the
una. .Evidently they were just ,

here. Whenwe leri we man t nave
any more or any less gasoline

Sammy Sain hasselected the men
he wiH send against the lnvadln"
OUbelt aggregation July3, K and a.
Look'Vm over in adjoining terri-
tory.'' The cream of the pitching
staff Is there-r-Crouc- Dickinson,
Slmms, Vlck, Poter and Rather-Slee- p

Baber. And heer is a choice
morsel. Crouch has signed up with
Rlchco. Jt will be remembered that
Crouch left the Laundry some days
before the Laundry blew up. He
is .nice hurler, there Is no

Arid shoxld be able
to ,gff. along with the Rlchco out-

fit, M they give support.And sup-port-

one thing that'Crouch needs
the satostof.

Tifeley, the babbling brook of the
Otyeaguehas drawn a coaching
asaisviroent for the games with the
OlibSters.That means plenty.

make, lots of noise on the
flrstaseline. Lots of noise, about
the rocery league In the olden
days and little ducks floating

'on the pond.
ss

IMMESA JOINS
H BASEMLL

L00P
iJbWes'A, June27. With the

of lh South Plains base-
ballJo6p', Lamesa "has assembled
a nsjnber or dlamondeers"together
to eaarry the Dawson county ra

to first place1 In the
team, unfler the manage-menfc-of

Lewie White, who 'gallops
arcMfd In right field during the
games, la expected to leave a streak
of victories on the season's sched-
ule est fifteen matches.Members of
the'XeaJ team include Davis and
McVQwrter, pitchers, who will be
barnEd up by Vaughn at the home
Woe Hatch and Mooncaster will
ataaaf guard on the Initial corricr
whlf JoeSpikes and Therman will
swat; turns on the keystone bag.
PetoDwill be stationed on third

White holding down short
atoiSr Utt pasturewill be watch-b- y

rmA jLiu Hlllry Banta, former
footaaUl star of Lamesa Hieh
SchU RagsdaJe and Handle will
tsJcsitarns la center field.

gamesfor the locals
warfliw4tk Taheka, Hobbs, N. M

miHai dock, ine uiraesa nine
the Tahoka match.' but

fa4aB the last two teamsout of the

' HURTHKVJNO
(LOUi. 'Jane 2T (A1) Joe

right hand pitcher for the
suffered a broken nose

wbd tittiek by a. batted'ball dur--
IE frra-aais-ne practice yesterday;

CKOWKLL Caswldsrabt jm- -
statasMar saaaW ta K4f Im.
CWpofty'Widtnf.

r
TO DECIDE

WINNER
MON.

Barbersto Meet Victor
Of SundayP. M.

Fray '

The big stills of Cosdenand Rich
ardson Refineries will be secondary)
Sunday when the 'two friends of
the gasoline fraternity clash at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon In the (

first of a two game scries to decide
the winner of the first halt of the
City League season

Cosden wlll'mcct Hlchco Sunday'
Monday afternoonat & o'clock, the
winner of that battle and the Bar-
bers will clash for the title of cham-- !
plons of the first half of the sca-- (

son.
That procedure of breaking n !

three way tie was reached nt a I

meeting of the board of governors j

laat ntnhl Pn..l.n l.llli, ftl tail.'- -" " ." "- - . " . V. !
gue Thursday, was tied wncn tne
Texas and Pacificaggregationfor-

feited to the Barbers, and the
Rlchco contingent was allowed a
forfeit because the Laundry team
has separated.The Bankers also
won a game via the same route

Managers of the three tough A-
ggregations flipped coins to decide
which of the teams would meet
first Scarborough, new managerof
the Barbers, galloped through trf
his Initial victory when he won the
toss, while J C Moore and John
Bode came out on the losing end

It hasnot been definitely decided
Just how the league will be manag-
ed the second half. With the Laun-
dry hoisting a white flag, five
teams remain in the loop. It is pos-

sible the Mexican Tigers will join
the aggregation If Cney can raise
the shekels. "

Regardless, no city league pamci
IH be plajed after Monday until

the threj game series with the Oil-be- lt

League contingentis over with
ir

LEADINO Y5r
HITTERS

Cltj League
Pitching Potter of Cosden.won

four and lost one
Runs scored' C Madison of Bar--

ibcra 26. I

Hits Hicks of Barbers and
Nesbltt of Laundry 20

Doubles Nesbltt, Aiken and
Brown of Laundry, Puns of Cos
den. Hoehn of Rlchco and Patton
of Barbers, tied with five each.

Tilples Nesbltt of Laundry 6
Home runs Hicks of Barbers

and Cook of Rlchco, tied with 3
each.

Stolen bases West of Cosden 13.
Sacrifice hits Martin of Cosden

6.

Five leading hitters:
Nesbltt. Laundry

4S 18 2 3 C 1 .612
Hicks, Barbers

54 20 26 4 4 3 .481

Brown, Laundry
51 17 24 5 2 1 .471

L. Madison, Barbers
57 23 25 138

Burns, Rlchco
37 13 16 1 .432

Oil.BHt League
Pitching. Cramer of Magnolia

and White of Magnolia, tied with
11 victories and 1 defeat

Runs scored cFrgusonof Mag
nolia 50.

Dougles: Rose of Merrick and)
Bristow 12.

of Magnolia 52.
Triples. Ferguson of Magnolia

8.

Home runs: Cramer of Mag-
nolia 8.

Stolen --.bases: Tate of Merrick
and Bristow 13.

Sacrifice hits McGath of Mag-
nolia 8

Five leading hitters:
Norrad, Humble

40 19 21 1 2 2 .025
Lamb, M. i. B

73 29 37 0 1 2 .507
Ferguson, Mag.

Ill 50 02 11 8. C .4C9
Gressett, Moody

46 17 21 3' 0 3 .458
Lydia, M. 4 B.

36 12 16 2 1 5 .445

ItlOTKK GIVKN BOND
DALLAS, Texas, June 27 UViC

E. Brlggs, chargedwith participa-
tion in rioting at Sherman May S

when the courthouse was burned.
was at llbertv under is ooo hnmi to. '

day. He was the sixth of 14 menl
held on similar charges to make
bond.

NEWARK, N J, June 27 W
Discouraged over his failure to de- -

velop a contender, Trls Speaker, '

one of baseball's greatest figures,
has resigned as manager of the
Newark club of the International
League. His resignation was an-
nounced yesterday and Jack On-
slow, coach, was named acting
manager.

Speaker came to Newark as man-
agerat the start of Vlie 1929 season.
The Bears finished sixth last year
rjow they are seventh.

t
WACO Baylor Collego given

eaxli donationof $400,000 by Mr.
and Mrs. Jo"hn O, Harding.,
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Here are.the ssven 1930 honor studentsat th United States Military academy photographed
durlno oradustlon exercisesat West Point. Left (9 rfoht: F. Yount, Alliance, Ohio, who heaaia

.the class; William Cartar, Rultvllle, Miss.: William' Whipple, Baton Rouge, La.: Charles Keller, Win- -

III.: Oalph P. Swoffdrd. Independence, Mo.: James Herbert. Boston, Man, and Frederick W
Castle. Mountain Lakes, HtJ

OLD GROVER CIEVE
POONbED FROM HILLTOP

1Y GAYLE TALBOT, JR,
Associated J'rcM Sports Writer
That old ditty to the effect that

It's not what a man used to be, but
what he is on the ball at the pres-
ent moment, had a new significance
today for old Grover Cleveland Al-

exander, who apparentlyhas reach-
ed the last outpost of a long and
honorable career

The crafty veteran, who stood
major league batterson their heads
for some twenty years, made his
first appearanceIn the Texas lea-
gue jestcrday nnd was hammered
from the hill by the Fort Worth
Panthers,who are no rcspectorof
ncrsonnges. Notwithstanding that
their new ace was driven put In the
fifth liowcxe- -, the Dallas Steers
pounded their, way to an 18 to 9
vlctorj to squaretheir series with
the Cats

Old Alec was unfortunate In pick-
ing one of the hottest days of the
year to make hi3 debut. The heat
appaicntly affected him, ns It did
tonic 8.0C0 talis who turned out to
gic hlii a lousing send-of- f For
four innings the etcran did very
well, but In the firth the Panthert
hopped nil oer him Among the

'wallops off him was a homer bv
Joe Bonowitz, third Cat up In the
fi.st inning.

In coming back to win for Walt
Tau3cher who succeededAlexander,
the Steers displayed a world of
runch The team's revamped llne-u- p

clouted three Panther pitchers
stcadil, tolling up 18 hits and
scoring in cery inning. Their at
tack reached its crescendo In the
seventh, when nine runs crossed
the plate. Gene Moore and Frank
Tobln each smacked two homers,
Moore poling one In the seventh
with the sacks loaded.

Alexander's heralded premiere.
however, only served to detract at--J

tcntlcn from the factthat theWich-
ita Falls Spudders have started out
to play tag with the field again.
The first half champs slammed out
their second srtalght victory over
Shrcvcport, 9 to 1. While Lester
White limited the Sports to seven
hits, the Spud, swatsmlths made
merry with Morrclf Fitzgerald led
the way with a triple, double and
single

The Houston Buffs kept pace
by scoring their second win over
the San Antonio Indians, 10 to 3. It
sns an easy one The Bisons swat-

ted Smith and Mallckey lustily,
Kaufman and Lucas hitting homers
with men on, while JoeBrown gave
the Lowsers thei. only earnedrun
In the first frame.

Beaumont also kept thteir sec-

ond half record clear by taking a
12 to 4 verdict from Waco. The ex-

porters knocked Wachtel from the
hill in the fifth and then finished
up on Thurman. Among1 their 17
hits were homers by Eaaterllngand
Wade. The Cubs got Denny Bums
out of theie In the fourth, but Mal-

let stopped them cold the rest of
the way.

1 .. .,. r
Dawson CountyTo

Have Singing Meet
LAMESA, June 27. South Plains

singing talent will be gathered in
Lamesa on July 6 for an annual
Dawson County Singing conven--
tlon, according terjC. L. Bankhead,
president of the association spon-
soring the meet. R. A. Pruitt, sec-
retary, states that over 300 singers
are expected td enter, while
audience of 1,000 music lovers is
expected to be on hand. An effort
is being made by the association
to have the Stamps Quartette of
Lubbock heLe. The convention will
be held in the afternoonat the La-
mesa Methodist church.

TRUCK CRASH FATAL '

SPRING-TOW?-
. Tex, June 27

UP) Lester Davis, 23. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W, C. Davis of Spring-tow-n,

was killed last night whea
the truck In which he was riding
overturned on the Sprlngtbwn-Wpathcrfoi-d

road. Three compan-
ion were slightly Injurtfd.

I'llfJ 'I
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What's This? Scribe
HearsMad Manager
In Public Apology

STETV YOBK, June 27 .T '

Edward G.' Barrow, business
manager of the New York
Yankees, has apologized for an
assault on BUI Slocum, veteran
baseball writer of the New
York Amerlcp.ru

Jacob Rbopert, owner of the
club, jeterday expressed "pro-
found regret" over the incident,
and announced the'appointment
of George Perry, his personal
secretary, to handle all matters
In the club makes con-
tacts with the preaa. This work
previously has been handled by
barrow.

Barrow's attack on Slocum
was the outgrowth of an article
In which Slocum had criticized
the secrecy which Barrow
surroundedall nen of trades
and other general Interest.

Barrow's'apology for lhe at-

tack was made at a meetlnr; of
the New York chapter of the
Baseball Writers of America.

4 HOWTHEY
SE&SD
TOMtf

City League
Club W L Pet.

Cosden 12 5 .706
Rlchco 12 5 .706
Barbers 12 5 .688
Laundry . 9 10 .474
T. & P. , 5 13 .278
Bankers 2 11 .123

Texas Leagun
Club W .;.o

Wichita Falls 2
Houston 2 o Looo
Beaumont 2 0 1.000
Fort Worth, 1 1 500
Dallas 1 i .soo
Shreveport . . , , 0 2 .000
San.Antonio ., 0 2 .000
Waco ...., 9 .000

American Lraguo
Clu-b- W

Philadelphia .... 41
Washington 39 24
New York .38
Cleveland 33
Chicago 21 26 .480
Detroit 27
St. Louis 27
Boston .,..,.,.,.,.,....21

il rational League
Club W L Pet.

Brooklyn .40 21 .656
Chicago , 39 26 .600
New York 33 28 .541

St Loul 30 31 ..402
Boston ,.., 27 31 .466
Pittsburgh 28 32 .'467
Philadelphia 23 30 .300
Cincinnati '., 23 3o JQ7

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
City League

Barbers9, T. 4 P. 0, (forfeit)'
Bankers. 9, Laundry 0 (forfeit)
Rlchco, 9, Laundry 0, (forfeit)

" TexasLeague
Dallas 18, Fort Worth 9.
Wichita Falls 9, Shreveport1.
Houston 10, San Antonio 3.
Beaumont12, Waco 4.

American League
Boston 9, Chicago,7.
Philadelphia8. St. Louis 3.
Washington 12, Detroit 4.
Ifew York 13, Cleveland 11.

National League
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 4.
New York 12, St. touls 4.
Pittsburgh Philadelphia 0--5.

Play at Southalde Playground
this week. Half of receipts rest
bt week go to Scenic Drive fund
Oolfund swimming. On 144li just
off Main. adv. s ,,

T WEST POINT

',

Paul

-- J

CORNELL WINS
VARSITY

RACE I

POUGHKEnPSIC, N. Y., June
27' UP) Cornell once again rules
the

Cornell has waited fifteen years
lo pick up the thread of victory
cut short by the end of Pop Court-
ney's rcglm,c, and has beenbuffet-
ed aboutwhile a new generationof
rowing greatneri, featuring Wash-
ington, Columbia and the Navy,
came along to dominatethe waters.

Yesterday, through the rough
water and the mist that partially
shrouded the Hudson, Cornell came
back with a startling rush to cap-
ture the foui rr.ile varsity race, de-

feating eight of the finest crews
the East, Middle West-- and Far
West could produce

With a sophomore, Robert M.
Wilson of Montclalr, N. J., stepping
in as a substitute to play a Frank
Merriwell role ns stroke, Cornell
rowed to victory In one of the big
gest upsetsin the history of the
regatta Syracuse turned up with
almost equal unexpectedness as
the only serious challenger while
the highly favored crews of Colum-
bia, the 1929 champions, Washing-
ton and the Navy, each three time
winners, struggledfar behind

Cornell whipped Syracuse by a
good three lengths as these two
old rivals fought it out alone in
the last mile. Scarcely less sur-
prising was the performance of
Massachusetts Tech, which set a
sensational pace for nearly two
miles, yielded doggedly to Cornell's
rush andstill had the stuff to fin
ish a good third. M. I. T. was five
lengths behind Syracuse but In
front of all the pre-ra- favorites
as California, Columbia, Washing-
ton, Pennsylvaniaand .Wisconsin
finished in that order.

Navy, as the climax to the worst
afternoonthe sailors have ever ex-
perienced In what Is usually their
own special element, swamped
when within 100 yards of the finish
and went down.
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Abilene $4.20.I it til iv M
Jieaumont . . . $24.30
Pallas ?J2.27
ElPasp...,..Jfl3.Qp
Fort Worth . . $10.60
Houston $2Q.75
Vaco $13.80

Qood on all schedules

Union Station
l'hono 337
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CITY LEAGUE

PLANS THREE
GAMESERIES

Oilbelt gue Team
HereJuly 3, 4

And 5

A three game series between a
nicked team of the OUbelt Lcaguo
and a similar kind of the City Lea-
gue, will be played here July 3, 4,

and 5, It waa decided last night nt
a meeting of the Doaru or govern-

ors of the letter Daseball body.
The games win be played at the

Dusty D. baseball pasture,east of
the city.

The games of July 3 and 6 will
start at 4 o'clock, and the Fourth
of July fray will getoff at 3 o'clock.

Sammy Salh, Texas and Pacific
Hallway Intlelder, has announced
the men he haspicked to represent
the City League in the Inter-lcagn- c

battle.
'The teamthat Invades Big Qprlng

the three days boasts of some of
tho heftiest sluggers In Howard
nnd various parts of Glasscock
counties.
Sain's selections follow:

C. Madison, Clark, Harris, Nca--
bltt, L. Madison, Cook, Hoehn,J. C.
Moore.

Utility men Sain, Martin, Brown,
Connelly, Aiken, Kcndrlck.

Pitchers Crouch, Dickinson,
Imms, Vlck, Potter. Baber.
Catchers Blevlns, Star.ton and

Payne.
'Coaches Tlnsley and J. 0.

'Moore. '
The OUbelt team wilt be announ

ced thhTweek.
t .. .'.

LamesaTourney
On NewCourse

LAMESA. June 25. The first
golf tournament on Lamesa'snew
rine hole golf course will bt held
here sometime in July, accordinglo
Lcroy Serface, secretaryof the club.
Contests will be for men. women,
saddles, and left handed golfers
with prizes for winners.

ALPINE-
-

City beautlflcatlonpro-
gram held.
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Athletics andSenators

.. -M friavc -- won uames I

To Keep Pace
I I k 4 . fc

OV HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.,
Associated Press8porti Writer
The Nrw York YatrXecshavewon

ceVen cut of their last ten games
without Improving their position.
for Washington ahd Philadelphia
have each won eight Out of ten.
Tho Athletics are a game and o(ie
half ahead of the Senators with
the Yankees another half game
back.

The Yanks won yesterday after
o struugglc with Cleveland. The
count was 13 to 11, and nine of
Clcyeland's runs came In the last
four Innings after the Yanks had
piled up a heavy lead.

Philadelphia and Washington
were victors by big scoresIn a day
which produced 100 hits by the
eight American league clubs and
07 runs. The Athletics made 13
blows, eight of them for extra bas-
es, off Sammy dray and decfated
St. Louis 8 to 3. Washington, scor-
ing seven runs In Uie first Inning,
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YOUB ENTRY unusual and

Is the more cliauco it will liav.o

five

Rite TheaterTlete to "The gck?! yill

trouncedDetroit 12 to 4. - -
Even the .humble Ronton Red Spt --

Idld' sohie heavy hitting, atftcMr)T
IaJ Thomas of the Chicago WhUif

Box for five runs In tho fifth in-- I
nlng nnd" defeating the pale hose

the "lxlh UmB ,n
.J.7-,o-r ,uccc:7;

The New York Giants,butdld any-itiln- w

tit Amarlrnn lAfrllA rnlllll
offer by piling up 29 hits to be&L ai
St.' Louis. 12 to 4.'

A sIId bv Phil Collins, until yes
terday tho league's leading pitcher,,'
gave 'Pltstburgh the first gam(( --

$
from Philadelphia,l to u. tic wouna,
up while Brickcll was on third and
let Ue ball slip from his grasp.Bo- -

rare he could recover tne one run.,

a

was in ana ho lost ma game ai--

he gave but four hits.

X
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Prevents

jC'kWrt rtea5V.,t?S

tlidugh

. pxrAWW.iiJiHsiiSbs
AND DEAUERS .THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

'

Ritz

Ufa'

Everylh
Pirate clouted tne dsu at least
ence in tne secona game to onng an
il'to 5 decision.

The highly heralded struggle qt
the Titans betweeri Brooklyn and
Chicago turned Into a demonstra-
tion' In "honor of Dazzy' Vant
which put the Robins two full
games In the lead with a 7 to 1 trl-- ,
umph. Brooklyn drove Charley1
Root from the mound with five
runs in the second Inning.

COLLINS Bros. all 8 stores'
liaVQ UI11ICW UIU B.
of La Fendrlch and Chua. uenby
Cigars. adv.

ft ." '
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"ThcSocial Lion"

Next WednesdayandThursday

WAY TO DO IT:

certainadvertiscrnent on Jlhp classified pageyon will find

words in the box aliove. ...

TIIAT ADVEICriSEMENT. . ..Clip it or reproduce it in
i . . . .i . ,.

you see fit. . .Send your to "Jumbled Ad

Ifeird" before fi V. i. Monday, Juno 30.
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Jell--0 Desserts
9fc .

Mrs. Delbricge and
Mrs. Stultihg are

Winfiers

Your breakfasttroublesshould bei
up what w'Ul the P;,z0

tatting recipes ami tl)e suggestions
y JosephineB. Qlbson elsewnere
m this page. '

Next WeeK our prize go lor ge.a--

desserts,bo send In your most
MtMual and Interesting ones.
Mrs. M. aStultlng Ima sent us a
frie for "Ooldenrod Ebbs" which

( her one or ine prisewinners,
M Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge's simple

efover breakfast Is both appctlr.--q

and easy to make.

GOLDENnOD EGOS"
Mrs. M. C. Stultmg, Ilox 013

t
i hard bo(led eggs
f pieces of toast
i $blepoonfuls flour

, X-- fablespoonfuls butter
1 1--2 cupful? mine

8 teiBpoorful pepper
S-- teaspoonful salt
Parsley tSeparatethe yolks and whites of

he cooked eggs, and chop the
khltes. Make a. white sauce of the
lour, butter, seasoning and milk.
kdd. the chopped eggs,to. the sauce
nd pour oycr.thc toast, Presstio
oiks through a etralncr over thb
kp of the toast. Garnish-wit- par
ley and serve.

BREAKFAST MENU
krm. J.B, DrJbridge, 401 Went 0th St

Iced, Cantajoupc
Plain Omelet

vBHpovcrsQutter Fresh BlacUbefry
Jam

Beverage
rteclpe for popoversr
Elour 3 c.
Milk 2 a
Eggs 3
Salt 2 tsp.
Method:,
Make all measurements.
Mix flour and salt.
Mix milk and egg (egg not
very much.)

Add liquid to dry Ingredients.
Better, If baked in heavy .cups.

."wreased cups about 3 full. Very
tot oven. Cook about 40-1- 5 mln--

ites. Reducing heat, when, after
he first. stageof cooking, they have
urowncd and popped over.

OIL BRIEFS

VAT root.
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 47

rP Three completions In the Van
pool of Van Zandt county last week
had an initial output of 1.0CC bar-
rels daily, according to Initial

gauges.
Shell Petroleum Corporation's

Mo; S I. P. Tunncll was the largest
sompletlons, registering an Initial
flow of 433 barrels dally. Shell's
No. 0 E. L. Fowler produced 30S
barrels daily from a depth of 2,901

feet. The other completion was
Pure Oil Company's' No. 6 J. T.
Thompson, which was drilled to

feet and thentested323 barrels
initially.

Four new locations were made
luring the past week all by Pure

II Company.

SHREVEPORT,La.. June 27 P
The Triangle Drilling Company's
laakey No. 2, section Clal- -

orne. parish, 18 miles southeastof
the-- old Homer oil field, blew in
while workers wcro lowering drill
stem tn the hole and is blowing
between twenty and thirty million
cubic feet of gas dally from 4,332
feel

This Is the second Trinity forma
tion gassercompleted in the Sugar
Creek area,Kilpatrlck No. 1 of the
same company having been com
pleted severalmonths ago In the
same formation making two million
feet of gas rich in gasoline content
anil a pspy .of 25 barrelsof heavy
oil dally. The new well is reported
alsq to bo sprayinga little oil.

CYRANO SALINE, Texas, June 27
UPJr The Humble Oil Company's
if well JO, miles southeastof here
catfie in yesterdaywith an estimat-
ed 36,000 barrels, dally. It was
flowing 0(S barrels an hour through
n half-lnq-h chpke. Tho , producer
was outside oftlio zone of unit op-

eration In effect at the Van field.

TULSA, Okla, Juno 27 tP) Res
ignation of W. C. Franklin as vice
presidentand general counsel of
the. Tlda( Oil Company, effective
July 1 was annoupced Friday,
Franklin vcamo hero 13 yearsogp as
generalcpunsel for tho company.
tUx years ago he was elected vice

tyfprefldent,
BRUSSELS ProfessorPlcard qf

Brussels yntvcrslty Is going to try
to (o up filne miles In the air for
scientific, observations. He will use

balloon, with an airtight alumi
num cabin. The attempt will be
made at Augsberg, qermany.

ClkASH' KILLS HOY
TORT WORTH, TexU, June 27

UPI-Z- . V, .Parehman,Jr., 12, waa
VUIM yeeterday when, struck by

MtorUMrn Texas Traction Com--.
jtaitf interurban.

V I

T'H'm

Hints For Homemakert '
Bjr Jans Roger
1,; .; ,n

i

Indispensable furnishings In a
kitchen are accurate,

scales and measuring utensils; a
pair of shears to be ijscd only In
the preparation qf foods; and,
slnco the successof so many dishes
depends upon correct timing, a re-
liable

It
clock such as one of the new

electric kind that plug Into the wait
and can't go a second off without
hqwlrig a warning signal.

The use of a small amountof su-

gar, much as we uso salt andpep-
per, mitigates the harsh taste of
many foods without sweetening
them. Used In the preparation of
meat sauces and gravies, it accen-
tuatesthe various flavors, and Im-
proves the color.

Prohi Deputies
Are Appointed

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP
The department of Justice today
announced the names of the deputy
prohibition administratorswho will
be. In charge of the enforcement
districts of the nation after the
departmenttakes over trie enforce-
ment of prohibition on July 1.

The districts, deputiesand hcad-ouarte-rs

Include:
Texas, Northern, ' Victor i. But-ho-d.

Fort Worth.
Texas, Southern,Claud B. Coop-

er, Houston.
Texas, Western, Verno Miller,

San Antonio.
Texas, ' Eastern, Bee Cowan,

Beaumont.
New Mexico, Charles If. Sterns,

Albuquerque.
Louisiana, Eastern,Edward Hen-

ley, New Orleans. .

Louisiana, Western, Edward C.
Landry, Alexandria.

Arkansas, Eastern, Hiram Sut--

terflcld, Little Rock.
Arkansas, Western, Samuel M.

Gurley, Fort Smith. I

Kansas, James F. Strong, To- -
peka. ' .

Oklahoma, Northern, William R.
Glddcns, Tulsa.

Oklahoma, Western, Bee De Mon-bra-n,

Oklahoma City.

S.A.T. Announces
Fare Increase

New fareson SouthernAir Trans-
port lines were announced today by
John Blaine, managerof the local
airport, and representativehere of
the S. A. T.

According to Blaine the new"
fares will go Into effect July 1. In-
crease In prices have been posted,
by Southern Air Transport on all
of its line.

The following change In fares
from Big Spring to pointswest and
cast, .were announced:

To Abilene, former fare, $5.89,
new fare, $8.25.

To Brcckcnrldge, former fare,
$8.64, new fare, $12.

To Dallas, former fare, $15.35,
new faro, $21.08.

T6 El Paso, former fare, $16.56,
new fare, $21.22.

To Fort Worth, former fare,
$13.64, new fare, $18.83.

To Houstpn, former fare, $27.34,
new fare, $38.56.

To Midland, former fare, $2.50,
new fare, $3.30,

To Sweetwater, former fare,
$3.47, new fare, $4.73.

To Waco, former faro $18.26,
new fare, $25.87.

5000 WitnessLodge
Building Ceremony

' ' i ' "! 1 1

SHERMAN, Texas, June 27 UP)
Nearly 5,000 persons last night wit-
nessedthe final eventof the Wood
men Circle's dedication of the Na
tional' Homo For Orphansand Aged,
when more than 1.000 members qf
50 drill teamsparticipatedIn a frof-I- c

and pageant,said to have been
one of the outstandingdrill events
in the circle'shistory.

Mrs. Mary E. Larpcco, nationalist
president, Was crowned in an

garden'setting.
Mrs. Jennie WUlard of Dcnlson.

as national drill Instructor, direct-
ed the team members as they pass-
ed or moro than threo hoursbeforp
a, packed grandstand.

RODEO AT REUNION
STAMTTpRD, Tex, Juno 27 tP

Further rodeo contestsand merry-
making in old-tim- e western stylo
were on the program today for
Stamford'sfirst annual Texas cow-
boy reunion, The rodeo wa pfaia-ne-d

to continue'through Saturday.
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If Your Brain Seems
Sluggish YoV

M6dirie i

It your mind Is sluggish, your
perception slow, and your Imagina-
tion dull then you probably haven't
(ia.( your iodln,t, tpay,,. .,

RaplOlty of action., keennessof
thought, brilliancy of Imagination,
quickness of perception and .sound-
ness of Judgmentdepend a great
deal upon, the hyrpld, gand,, wlose
function In turn depends upon Io-

dine. The thyroid gland, which oft-
en causesso much trouble, la tho
ipecd regulator of life. Although it
canstore up Iodine, convert It, and
release it In certain quantities, ac-

cording to the requirementof the
body,. It caqnot manufactureIt. ,

Iodine is taken into the body by
eatjng,. drinking and breathing,so

may be Bald that food, drink, and
plr are the purveyors of the neces-
sary raw material to, the thyfojd.
A long.as there, Is sufficient supply
pf (ocjlne, the thyroid behaves, but
If there .Is not, tho.'tnyrqld often
causes a goiter,

The chemical, Iodine, was discov-
ered by Courtols in 1812 In the ash-c-c

of seaweeds. Its character and
propertieswere further Investigated
n 1814 py Guy Lussac. Iodine and

its Iodides, especially (hose of so-

dium and potassliirri, hay? been us-
ed In medicine since tho Chinese
ere, supposed to have Introduced
them, about 2000 B,s C. of earlier

Anything w'hlchrcomes out. otitic
sea,or hascontactwith it Is rich In
this protective element, Iodine. It
exists in sea water,, seaplants anq
animals and In mineral springs. It
is pbtalnedfrom seaweeds,especial-
ly those on the north coast of
France,the coastsof Spain and Ire
land, and the west coast of Scot-
land. Its. principal source .at pres-
ent is the mother liquors of the ni-

tre works In Chile.
Vegetable marine life,, such as

Irish moss, agar agarand kelp, all
edible, contain much Iodine.

The greatestamountof iodine is
found In shellfish, clams, oysters,
lobsters and shrimps,with cod, hal-
ibut, shad, blueflsh, mackerel, had-
dock, herring, and yellow perch
tanking next. Cod-liv- oil and
water cress also contain a good

Ideal of iodine.
Butter, eggs and oatmeal are also

ich In It, Cucumbers, .celery, en
dives, lettuce, onions, parsnips,po-

tatoes, spinach, rhubarb, tomatoes,
pumpkins, squash,unless raised In
a soil entirely devoid of iodine, all
have a small percentage.

So, wheneveryou are asked
whether or not you have, had your
iron today, don't forget to Include
your Iodine, too. Columbia, Mis- -
sourlan.

CashierSuicides;
1 Bank Is Closed

NEVADA, Mo, June 27 UP) The
State Bank of Deerfleld, a small
town 10 miles west of Nevada, was
closed today following the suicide
of T,( E. Coffman, 46, the cashier.

Bank officials said the Institu
tion was carrying a, large amount
of "frozen" assets,and attributes
both the. suicide and theclosing to
this fact.

The. last statementof their instt
tutlon avowed $51,654 In loans, de-
posits of $49,488,..capital atbcR of
$10,000, and. a, $3,000 surplus.

RESTORE ANCJENT
CRiTT I3f ItRKMEK

BREMEN (I'NS) The crypt un
der the eastern choir of the Bre
men Cathedial hasbeen restoredto
its original icondjtlqn and equipped
as a cathedral museum.

Archlbishop. Adalbert of Bremen,
the friend of falser Helnrlch IV,
began the building of the crypt
about theyear 1050, and It was
completed by his successor. To-

ward the end of tho Middle Ages
It was used as a storage-roo- and
was even leased later ns a wine
cellar.

It now contains many things
worth seeing, especially Jhe tomb-
stone of .Archbishop Unl, who died
in 933, early Gothlo sculpturesrep-
resentingUie fivo wise and foolish
virgins, and a group. In tho same
style representing the coronation
of tho Y'rs'n .Mary, )

i
ClIINi TQUIJISTS ?US.T

HAVE GOOD CHARACTER

NEW YORK (INS) In tho fu-

ture Americans can't knock about
China at will.

The Chinese Mlnistor of Foreign
Affairs has issued a regulation
that Americansdesiring to visit In
the future will be required to pro--
duco threo acceptable character
w(tnesses "preferably respectable
merchants." ',

PROTEST10 PEtPENT CUT
IN SCHOOL SALARIES

RICHMOND (INS) The 10 per
cent slash In 1931 salaries Is being
held up here today following the
recent pbotesUtion .by school
principals who suggested that If
the city could not,fyrnlh addition
al. funds It had better discontinue
night and vacation schools. This,
It wa. argued, wouJd permit cur-
rent salaries to stay fixed.

rrnc masnotta,tas,daily lttauiir
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StartEveryDaylligtit
By AwakeningAppetite

nv aosppiiiNE u..aiBsoN'
Occasionally we hear someone

cay,. "My breakfastthe year around
Is, alwaysthe same." Certainly this
doesnot sound very appetizing;and
most of us would dread breakfast-tim-e

t we knew v.--e must eat ex-

actly the same cott cf meal day aft-
er day.

Of course wc all know how easy
It Is to drift Into tho habit of serv-
ing familiar dishes over and over
again when we are busy and do not
plan our meals aheadof time. And
since pnly certain foods seemsuited
fqr breakfast,we sometimes feel it
is even harder to vary the menu for
that meal than for any other.

However, there are many dell- -
clous fruits, cereals, hot dishes and
breads that can be used to help
make this Important first meal of
the day much moro Interesting.
Duilng the spring and . summer
there Is a wide variety of fresh
fruit that will be very welcome for
breakfast,and thefollowing menus
will help provide a numberof nour-
ishing, meals to start
the day right.

BreakfastMenus
I

Whole strawberrieswith sugar
Rice Flakes Cream
Crisp bacon Surprise muffins

Coffee
II

Sliced fresh pineapple
Rice Flake Waffles' Butter

Pure Apple Butter or Syrup
Coffee

III
BreakfastBetty

Spanish Omelet Hot Rolls
Coffee

IV
Grapefruit

Creole Beef on Toasted Muffins
Muffins Fruit Preserves

Coffee ,
'V

Cantaloupe
Fluffy Omelet with Tomato Sauce

Wholo Wheat Toast
Coffee

SURPRISE MUFFINS 4 table-
spoons b'utter, 1- -i to. 2 cup Pure
apple' butter, 4 tablespoons sugar.
1 egg, 1 cup milk, 2 cups flour, 2

teaspoon,salt, and 3 teaspoonsbak-
ing powder. ' Cream butter, add su
gar,.then egg, and beat well. Sift
flour, baking powder and salt. Add
to. first' mixture, alternating with
milk. Put spoonfuls of batter in a
greased muffin pan. On each place
a teaspoon of Applo Butter, and
cover with a' spoonful of batter.
Bake In oven 400 degrees F. for 20

25 minutes. This makes10 larg
muffins.

RICE FLAKE WAFFLES Use 1
3--4. cups flour, 2--3 cup rlcfe flakes, 1

2 cups milk, 2 tablespoons sugar,4
teaspoons baking powder, 4 tea-
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon melted but-
ter, and1 egg. Mix and sift flour,
sugar, baking powder and salt.
Beat egg yolk thoroughly, ndd mi)k,
then add to dry ingredients, and
beat thoroughly. Add melted but-
ter and fold In stiffly beaten egg
white. Add Rice Flakes, anil bake
in a hot waffle Iron.

BREAKFAST BETTY Heat
.Rice Flakes In the oven. Have

j i caily hot applesauce, mashed
prunes or apricots, Or any other
thick fruit sauce. Placo a layer of
Rico Flakes In a servingdish, then
a layer of cooked fruit until thcro
are three layersof Rice Flaked an..
two of fruit. Serve warm with
creamor fruit Juice.

SPANISH OMELET Fry 1 chop,
ped green pepperund 1 tablespoon
chopped onion for five minutes.Add
1 teaspoon chopped parsley, 4 cup
chopped olives, 2 tablespoons chill
sauce, and 4 beaten eggn seasoned
with salt andpepper. Cook until
eggs are done, stirring occasion-
ally.

CREOLE BEEF ON TOASTED
MUFFINS H b. ced dried beef,
2 cyps milk, J tablespoons butter, 4
tablpipQorui flour and 4 cup Chill
Sauce. SaUtebeef In 1 tablespoon
butter, Melt two tablcspoonsfuls
butter., stir In flour. Add milk
graduallyand stir constantly until
thickened, Then add dried beef
and Chill Sauce. Serve on toast
points or toasted muffins. This
servessix. ,

FLUFFY OMELET AND RICE
FLAKES For six people use 6
eggs, 6 tablespoons hot water, 2
cups Rico Flakes, and 1 teaspoon

salt. Add ht water to the beaten
egg yolks, then salt. Fold this
Mixture Into the' stiffly beatenegg
wriltes, and then, add, the. "Rice
Flakes. Turn Into a frying pan,
and cook over a slow fire until light
brown underneath,and then place
In an oven until top Is 'dry. Fold
over and serve at once. . ,

.

News Briefs
(By The Associated Press)

ENGLEWOOD, N. J. The pro-
fession of the best known new
mother of these days Is flying. Ba-

by's birth certificate records the fol-
lowing about Mrs. .Lindbergh
Trade, profession or particular kind
of work done, as housekeeper,
nurse, clerk, etc, flying. Industry
oi business in which work was
done; as own home, lawyer's of
fice, silk mill, etc., aeronautical.
Total time (yean) spent In this
week, 1 year. And baby's home Is
St. Louis. ,

MONTREAL i:rs. J. Oevrey So-p-cr

Is to leave next month to be a
medical missionaryfor two years to
the Eskimos at Lako Harbor in
Hudson Strait, while her husband
does scientific work there for the
govemment. They will receive one
mail while In. the north.

PARIS The girls are wearing
fine now with Lea Mazatti, whose
girl Jilted him when she read a
patent medicine ad Illustratedwith
his picture, He .recovered $300 In
court from the advertiser for mis
use of his name jou he and the
young lady made,up.

LIVERPOOL Lord Derby hHS

told the, qhamber of commerce he
learnedsomething on his recent
visit to ihe UnUcd states. Ho hod
thoughtthe chief topic of discussion
was money. "It wa,s not" he ex
plained, "it wo? prohibtlon and
how to avoid, It."

NEW YORK Miss Mary Pow-
ell's pet name for her fiance', squsl-ro- n

leader .Charles. E. Kingsford-Smit- h,

transatlantic aviator, ', )s
Chilla. The major sp signed a
' cheerio, darling" message, Bent
from his plane to her in .Melbourne.

BALTIMORE A millionaire Is n
newspaperwoman's scopp.,.The

is announced of .Miss
Anns Seddon Klnsolvlng gf Balti-
more, and John Nicholas Brown of
Pioyidence, R, I, Mia Kftisplvlngf,
daughterof an Episcopal rector,
has worked as reporter afld public-
ity agent. Mr. Brown, who, Inherit-
ed millions, reps'lyed njucl( atten-
tion in the pastas, tho riclicst baby
In the world.

ISTANBUL. Turkey Rquklp Ha.-nl-

one of Mustapfia Kemal's five
adopted daughters,la a bride." She
was man led to LieutenantHusnl In
tho Doma Bagchc palace, where sul-

tansand Caliphs once lived. Musta-Ph-a

Kemal and Retinue are ,golr)g
on the honeymoon with the newly--
weds to open the summer seasonat
Ynlova, where Byzantine emperors
sought the fountain of youth.

HAMBU.RO, Germany Albert
Schramm and two accomplices must
pay a total of $1,200,000 for bootleg
ging, They were caughtsmuggling
150,000 tons,of spirits Into the coun-tO- '.

NEW YORK CaptainJ. Patrick
Saul, navigator of the Southern
Clous, can cross mighty oceans
threo ways; In fact hasdone so. He
hasbeen a masterof sail and steam
and made his first trip to. New
York In a squarerigger. The trip
taking six months In contrast to
tho plane's two days.

Suicide Delays '

Merger Hearing
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Juno 27

VPi Trial of tho suit for. Injunc
tlon to prevent merger of the
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Com
pany, with the Bethlehem Steei
Corporation came to an,abrupt h,at
today when L. A. Manchester, chief
counsel for the Youngstown com'
pany shot andwilled himself.

!
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Three Ways to Use
1 Eggs nv Making

Selfj More
Beautiful
I A

i ,Trf!
BY EDNA, KENT FORBES

OuA of tto.-nfw- , Yarld .M" '
the, homely and. inexpensive egg I
shaljlbit, (Jiree tqfay for the bene--

lx or uio oeauiyscener. unc is ior'
he complexion, particularly for

wrinkles and saggingmuscles, one
Is. to make (lie scalphealthier, last X

pf all 'la
rn.e't1'01) ,Ior waving the

hair- -

Vyo might take the hair first.
TaHetwpeggs, separatethe yokes
and the whites. , An hour befpro
vo,u (n,tenJ to shampoo your hair
tub (fee,, egg ypkes .on the scalp,
parting, the hair ,at,frequent Inter-ya- ls

and,rutpr!g the.egg yoke along
each pacing. Spread, it over the
scajp jyith'.the 'flngcra, and .let tho
whole scalp be we' I covered, If It
goes" on, tjie hair aij well, so much
he better. Indeed,If you have a

geperpvs,amountof yolk frbm your
tW9 eggs, sea .hst all the hair Is
coated with' Jt. And let It dry on.
Then rlpsp off with, warmishwater,
shampoo as usual with liquid cas-tl- le

soap and rinse.. This takes
dirt, grease and .scurf from. the.
scalp, .ami ,the sujphur in, the yolk
sets a (n tonic. This makes the
hair marvelously glossy when It
dries.

Now you haye two egg whites
left. One Is for a face mask, the
other ypu can, use for a Jptlon to
wave and set the hair. As a set-tlp- g

lptlpn take, some of tho egg
white, roughly ahout half pf It, put
It In a glass measuringcup. Ypu
can tell accuratelyIts amount.Add
three,to four times that amountof
water. When your hair Is partly
dry wet a sponge with this lotion,
rub over the hair, press. Into waves.

As a face mask, first, rub the skin
with the cleansing cream, remove
with, a hot wet doth, coat the face
thickly wth the other egg white, lie
down a,rid relax completely for 20
minuteswhile It dries. This relax-
ing Is, most Important. Wash off
with warm water, and if the skin
feels dry rub with a tiny bit of cold
creambefore you powder. This
mopthes,wrinkles end (Iciitens

)arge relaxod pores. Once I paid
fiye dollars, for a bottle of fancy
astringent which on analysis, was
pnly white of egg slightly colored
and perfumed,

e

RecordTemperature
a Fatal To DallasMan

DALLAS, Texas, June 27 UP)

Record season temperatures which
yesterdaysent thermometers soar-
ing upward over the greater por-
tion of Texas clalrned a toll of life
In pallns when Edwin W.. Wllkins,
32, dledpf sunstrokewhile s,t work
on a bquse, ,. Temple reported a
temperatureof 107.degrees, an c.

June record here; while Q

reported 106 Mar-
shall 104; parts 103; Tcxarkana103;
Fort Worth 101;,Dallas 100;. Hous
ton 99; San Antonio 97; Fort Stock-
ton 19a; and Midland 104.

"plain VIEW RA1N
PLAINVlEW.iTexas. June 27 UP)
Rain, measuring2.3 Inches, which

lc here,Jat night, brought relief
to this section.ifrom the.first ex
cessively warm,period.of the. sum
mer. , , j

JIEAT RELIEF
PARIS, Texai, Juqa).!7 (iP) The

thermometer,, had dropped to a
mlnlrnum pf 72 degree rom 103
yesterday,a cloudy ky and a stiff
breeze brlngtrigrellcit from, exces-
sive heal of the P4"fV(ew days,

SHERMAN,
'-
-i 0rayson county

highway,,orned'Ypilin county
nV -
' FALFURJHAS Roberts Cafe I

formally opened'.

The accuracy0 lit
Aer-i- r itftnii
no Ik tatJ tHMlt
throufh . , .

L ttle
At A TIME
And the accuracyof Hills Broi.'
CDQtlnuousproctit Controlled
Rostng lies in the fact that
only a few pounds ofcodec pais '
through the roasters at a time.
No bult,-roaitl- method can
produce theflavor that this ex-

clusive process gives Hills Bros.
.Coffee.

Frrih from the original vacuum
pack, taiily opened with the tey,

HILLS
PROS

rVaslV (30FFEE
1(96

Lubbock Man s

Emphatic In

Statement
1

MR. JAMES K. RIDDLE AVERS
ARGOTANE GREATEST REM-
EDY LS HI SKXPERIKNCTi.

I am telling you the truth when
say that if knew that Argotane

was, not going to be sold any more,
I would buy every bottle on that
counterover there,"said Mr. JVmes
E. Riddle, In a conversation at
Bowen's Drug Store, Lubbock,
Texas, recently. Mr. Riddle Is a
well known brlckmason and stone
cutter, residing at 1620 Fifteenth
Street,Lubbock, Texas.

"Before I began taking Argotane,
I fejf that I was at my row's end,
atfer suffering for about thjrty
five yearswith as mean a caso of
Indigestion as a man ever had.
Dirng all these years I have been
botheredby a disordered stomach
that grew steadily worse. Indi-
gestion attacks caused me to swell
up like a' mule with colic, and I
would become very weak and nerv-
ous. My breath was short and my
pulse weak. I tell you, I was flirt-
ing with tho grave, and I guess I
would be in it by this time If it
had notbeen for Argotane.

"But look at me now1, I am aa
strong and as well as I have ever
been In my life, and can do as big
a day's work as any man. Argo
tane did this for me, and you can't
tell me that it Is not a wonderful
medicine. I can recommend It un-

reservedly."
Genuine Argotanemay be bought

In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. adv.

1

AgnesCurrie Is
' Off For Europe

Miss Agnes Currie leaves today
for the first lap of .her trip to Eu-

rope. She will travel as far as St.
Louis with her mother and little
brother, Temp Jr., and then Join
her party In New York, where she
will sjall soon for Europe.

. i
,MRS. HOME

Mrs. George Melear returned last
night from Sterling City, where she
has been visiting her sister.

REV. OWEN TO DALLAS
Rev. R. L. Owen left yesterday

for Dallas for the Presbyterian
Home Missions meeting. He will
return tomorrow.

NEW FAIR STADIUM
DALLAS. Texas, June27 UP) Di-

rectors of the State Fair Associa-
tion today contractedfor the

of a $300,000 stadium of
45,000 capacityon the fair grounds.

CANADIAN II. L. & O. rural
telephone linocompleted.

ROCKDALE This city's new
concrete highway, part of Highway
No. 43, completed;

WAPCO Kidney Beans

GRAPE Juice. . ,ll"
Catsup.

. .

No.

gJj.i

mnmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
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Texas FihLpss Is issi.
Ov&-Hl- f MilliJi1

r
AUSTIN, June re

ed $577,704 worth 6f properly In1 '
4

Texas during May In cities that '$&"'
ported thq losses but still this ftfc?
ord waa good enough to win lift"1
praise of the state fire iMuranWi- -

department.
For it cut In half the $1,137,6(51

fire loss toll of April. ""
"Th,c Texas fire '6&

partment attributes thisredustfoh'
.to the relentless war that I Mng'
waged againstcareles'sftrefVMJJK
house fires, and Incendiary tteif'
Commissioner J. W. DeWeem sri.V '

"It wants to commend the ety'WV' '

ficlals and the citizens of Texas'-- -;

the Biand they havet aken for tH
'prevention." "'

Twenty of' the May fires were
to incendiarism, with WW'

ch of $44,208; and 132 were of ttto '

known prlgln, destroying$327,0eVlW
property. Other principal IdeeeJr
were In 32 fires from electricity,
with $37,000 losses; 21 from vacifnl1
hotjse. fires, costing $35,656, and 37'"
from stoves and furna'ces, costing .

$32,530. U

ROCKDALE CltUena Stateban)c, tand Roc) ale State Bank merged
with assetsof $450,000.

TRIED AH BM
OF LAXATip .:;

Kollogg's ALL-BRA- N GaVC
Only PermanentRelief J

As everybody knows, the market '
Is Hooded with cathartics,pills apfl"
patent compounds for tho relief of
constipation.At best,whateverYe"",
suits are obtainedare temporary."
Besides, there is tho dangerin esr-,.- ., .

tain drugs and the
menace .,

Mr. P. M. Fisher, 517 Oljve
Street, Scranton, Pa., has some-
thing to aay on this subjectwhicM',,'
will bo Interesting to all oonstlpaw'tion sufferers. lie says: a,u

"For minji' ysra I nffernl frodl If
romtlpitlon antf UJ. for rtUtf. ll
kind o( UiiUvrs. After ftw i7'tmtmtnt. I would onlr And mr con-- ".

'

ditlon th nm ttfor and ,t- -
tlmat worse.

"Bam tlm ato I UrUd te
Ktlloss' ont; ,

itr at directed. Since doinc ttHe? ''
I haTt found that I do not seed an 4 1.

other medicine to procure) the de-- .
Ired rult, and It keep, (at ln--

very healthful condition."-- s t--

KcJlocg'a ALL-CHA- N Is poal
lively guaranteed to, relieve ne4.h --

temporary and recurring constlpa--,
tiohf or tho purchaseprice will be .,
refunded. "

In addition. It adds needed Iron
to the diet. You will like Its 1t0
llciput flavor. There are many tt-a-
llghtful ways to cat it. Your grs--,,

cer has KelloRE's ALL-BRA-

'Servedeverywhere. Madeby.. ,

SATURDAY ancj MONDAY

SPECIAL
PRIG E S

HERSIIEV'S Cocoa, pound 35tT

VINEQAB, cruett O0q

PERFECTO Macaroni, 4 boxes 25c

APEy Teas, No. 1 can ... i lOcl

Van Camp's or Wnnco Pork arid
Beans, dozen , $1.10

HEINZ Pork and Beans, small size can ,5o

or
except

WAPCO Tomato

Bath.

iniurame

Kiiogc, in uatuo urceic.

Improved In Texture and Taste

Black Eye Peas,can 10o

Welch's. . .pint , . . . .25c'
Kr-

. ,14-o-z. .zoc,

.S5

'. 50a.

Scurry Phon 576
r

ARMOUR'S Veribcst Peaches,No. 1 can
.2 cansfor ,

DELMONTE Pears,No. 2 1-- 2 can, 3 cans $1.00

SWIFTS NaphthaLaundrySoap, 7 bars 25a
'

CALUMET Itoilet Soan. . .Excellent for tho
dozen

destroy

COFFEE.. .with beautiful bowl. ...3 pounds . 95c
u

FreshDressed Fryers and Hens

Fresh Mer.ts Fresh Vegetables

WE DEUVER

THE

White House
"The BestPlaceTo Buy or.Sell"

J. P. Pickle, Prop.
11901S.

liablt-formlnj-

ARMOUR'S,

Siaiaisiiataaas& JBtjBBSIHKii
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Zroofc Fowr fles On Tie

n 4 tyeitf Srau? Hat

They couldn't be better looking these Sailors,

Panamas, leghorns, braids becausethey aremad? by

America's foremostmanufacturersof Straw Hats.

Knox

Ta nlvAtaUiuu wuiuu

1 TownsendGrace

$3.00 to $10.00

uie same care in se

your
you do in

55 your
w

J

. 1 0ur store is fully
, You will

i n d a
"3 in

your

Iwill be filled

and if
to us.

in

IS

vu
1 1

y

Stetson

Qlbort ML FisherCo.
Phone400 We Deliver

Use The classified Labor Calendar

tUSECAR-E-

exercise

lecting Druggist

selecting

Doctor.

equipped.

competent

pharmacist charge,

..and prescriptions

correctly

priced intrusted

J.D. BILES
(REXALL STORE)

Phone888

The

CAT

the

BAG!

Kir Spring Central Labor Council
President ... N. L. Miller, Jr.
Financial Secy. O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet second and fourth Wednesday
jf each monthat Labor Hall at the

Imick of the Army Store.

i Ms Spring Typographical Unloi
No. 757

President W. E. Yarbrt
4ecy.-Tre-as N. L. Miller. !

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday in each monCi

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and Ti'altresset,
I Local o. 57
President John Ater

jiccy.-- Bus. Agt. . .... Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month

I at 3 p. iru and third Friday of each
I month at 8:30 p. m.

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers,No. 483

President. . . . A. T. Owens
Secretary . . . . O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every Thursday8 p.m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 672
President .... R. L. Huckabee
Secretary. . . Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpenterand JoinersLocal Union
No. 1C34

President LafayetteHall
flee. Secy.' A. A. Dean
Bus. Act. .. J. R. Mason

Office Hourss 9 to 91 to 2
Meets every Monday it 8 p. m, Ir.

W.OW Hall.

Brotherhood of Hallway andSteam
ship Clerks. Freight Handlers

and ExpressStation Em.
piojea Weat Texas '

Local No. 314
President Homer Dunning

(Secretary..... . .. R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.

Ijtdirs Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
Hallway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:3C

p. m W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Big Sprint Lodce No. 682

Secretary B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall first and

third Sundays, 2:30 p. m, and sec-
ond fourth Sundays at 7:80 p. m
All fifth Sunday meetings at 2:y.i
p m.

Locals wishing their organ-
ization andofficers' listed In this
column are Invited to bring the
necessary data to The Herald
office

JOHN D. MADE A TENDERFOOT

SBM.m-v-.' LI Al.

John O. Rockefeller, won by the appeal of a Boy Scout epeaklng
'rom the puplt of a Lakewood, N. J, church In behalf of the fund ap-
peal for the tcout movementpastedout a lot of shiny new dimes and
n return received a tenderfoot badge from Scout William Maoee
(right).

Byrd Picture
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

.their hazardous flight upon
I which the carsand hearts of the
world was centered.

I You even watch the tiny Ameri-
can flag, tied to a stone from

of the late Floyd Bennet, as
falls down, down, down a half

III from the hitherto unseen skies
tf the polar region onto the pole It-

self.
You see the near-fat- accident

that occurred early-I- n the party's
'tUy In "Little America" when a
man was precipitatedfrom the Ice

barrier Into the Icy waters by the
caving of a piece of Ice.

' You see the dumb heroism of
"Spy" leader of the dog pock, as
he, lame,and 111, slips away and fol-

lows his mates and their masters
aa they skim over the white wastes
400 miles from the base to estab-
lish an emergency base prior to the
polar flight You see him as he
takes his "Last Mile" and is shot,
perforce, because hecannotgo long-e-i

and cannotbe left to suffer fur-
ther out there alone.

You see Gould's geological party

'

u sfs.iMR.5

l

now
ounim Pianvirt (.'.;' --X

(k

X

4ociulii I'rtss 'Aota

as it finds the calm
built near the pole by Amundsen.

You feel.the heartache and tho
fhcer man-to-ma-n pathos aa the
"City of New York" steams away
from the Ice barrier, leaving 40 men
to live or die. conquer or perish for
mote than a year

Donors of Labor
On ScenicDrive
Asked to 'PayUp'

In a final effort to complete
Scenic Drive, B. F, Robbins, chair-
man of the Civic Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, today ask
cd those who had pledged work on
the road to report at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday morning

According to Mr. Robbins, sever-
al have pledged work on the proj-
ect and have not reported. The
crew will be dismissed after Satur-
day's work, and Mr. Robbins is
anxious to have a" large number
presentSaturday for the work.

Those not having ways to get to
the mountain will be furnished
transportationif they report at the
Fire Station at 7 a. m.
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SOUTHWEST

Red Hot Special!

SaturdayOnly

From 10 A. M. mitH sold, and It won't be long.

Creations in Ladies' Felt Hits ivhich have just

received.
r . White and PastelSluules

r . Values to $2.05

smr iza."

New

been

Special SaturdayOnly Se our window.

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES,

Inc.
"We Underbuy and Undersell"

38
'i.
KILLED
IN STORMS

By The Associated I'rma
Forty-eig- persons were killed

yesterdayand.last night In electttc,
hall, and rain storms that swept
down over Ontario, Newfoundland
and the northeasternsection of the
United States.

At Drockvllle, Ont, thirty wero
killed when lightning fired explo-
sives aboarda drill boat In the St.
Lawrence river.

Four passengerswere killed and
one was believed to have been fa
tally Injured when a passenger
coach of a train bound from Winni-
peg to Toronto plunged Into the
flooded Vermillion river at Capreol,
Ontario.

Also near Capreol, the engineer
of a frelght,truln rrul six men, be
lieved to be tra -- i stealing rides,
were killed as t aln ran Into a
washoutand was wiecked.

Several trains were stalled and
many motorists wero stranded by
landslides and washouts at Sudbu-ly- ,

Ont., but no lives were lost.
A hall storm sank 30 boats at

Lumsden, N. 1 and thre fishermen
were drowned.

Two were drowned when a gale
overturneda boat at Buffalo where
buildings were unroofed, and a 35,-0-

barrel oil tank was fired by
lightning at Olran, N. Y.

Lightning killed a girl
nearHackettstown.N. J,anda far.
mer near Carlisle, Pa. Heavy dam-
age was reported In New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,and other Atlantic
seaboard states.

"
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Early Fall

Suit"

Made of crcpo

dresswjth finger

tip flaro coat (belted);

size 18. tTho

$3750.

Special On All

Summer

Dresses and Suits

7K

iASHI
WOtCHt wtua

SABINAL This place
celve free mall

oi
may

Many weremorethanpleasedtodayin the

bargainsthey found at our

CLEARANCE SALE

Don't fail to come TOMORROW. All

Dresses Spring Coats Suits

Millinery Silk Underwear - Bags

CostumeJewelry.

Greatly Reduced!

'

DAYENP0RB
bmwivebho)

2nd. & Runnels

h sg
NEW

Tftk
I !

204 Scurry Street

. -

,
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-
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U.S.
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on a
U. 8.

re--

With S8 Tears of continnous
UrebuildiBg experieace be-

hind it with all the vast
of the world's largest

producer of rubber available
for its eeaitructloB the new
U. S. Royal stands forthtoday
as the taeet tire ia its price
classavailableanywherela the
world! ' "

The buq who rides oa Royals
rides safelyfor more non-ski- d

miles tbaa he can obtain ia
other makes. Royals cost
muchlessper mile I Seethese
reaiarkahle tirestoday.

NOTE OUR LOW

ROYAL

navy

price

Prices

delivery.

rRICE
$11.00

(GUAItANTEKD FOR UFE)

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

27,

- i

I

Bin Spring,Texas

FRIDAY, ,'JUNE tMjtt

'la'"

Mi

BATES-STREE-T 5HIRT5:

i'i.ii:us

"for Ufej Dressedpop

"A cheap ,
gives satisfaction
but WHEN

YOU PAY THE'
BILL. Price not

nutii k ik nnlv
argument. t
"Agoodarticle pays!
f :i.ir rr aru4
iUI KXAl UIU CUM

over again in the
thorough content--,

its use con-- '
brings.

I GlVESATlSFACTIOl

Blnvo(Jssba
THE MEN'S STORE

(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1)

sage at the .company's New York
studios.

I NEW YORK. June 27 UP)-- For

salei Southern Cross, trimotored
monoplane, flown about 75.000
miles but still able to laugh at an
ocean.

Owner, squadron leader . Klngs-ford-Smit-h,

entirely satisfied with
performance but "frightfully hard
up" and needs money so he can be
married.

i Bidders apply to Klngsford-Smit- h

at Oakland, Calif, airport In week
or two.

I'HONE 499

Regular

in
Big

article

stantly

to

KW14

Ft. Worth Banker
Is

AUSTIN, June 27 UP
Moody today on
the governor of New York for the

to Fort Worth of R. B.
Samuels, former official of the
Texas National Bank. Samuels has
been Indicted by the Tarrant coun-
ty grand Jury on a chargo of for-
gery.

He now is confined In St. Luke's
Hospital In New York City, accord-
ing to the requisition.

The indictment charged Samuels
with having forged an order on the

National Bank for $15,000,
March 25, 1029.

sLlTZIalIWWsssssVfTjsriDn

111 THIRD ST.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

NOW IN JUNE
FREE FREE This Week Only

With the purchaseof any silk dress in our stock, all

at sale prices, wc give you your choiceof any

one of the different Items free as advertised.

DRESSES PRICED

$490 890 $1490
7.95

Values

once

Regular
Vulue

$15.00

Governor
issued

return

Texas

EAST

will free

Regular
SUM
Values UP

FREE MERCHANDISE
Marcy Lee Wash Frocks, values to $3.95.
Smart Summer Color Shoes,reg. value $(i.00.
Smart New Summer Felts, rej. value $2.95.
Rayon Underwear, re". $1.25values.
Choiceof any Hair Braid Hat, values to $G.50.

We have filled

PRESCRIPTIONS

Spring.

DOUOLASS
IlfrTRL
BLDQ,

ment

;

over a 20-ye- ar period and wo
offer you 1hls experience as
well as years in a, college of
pharmacywith everyprescrip-
tion we fill!

rcuraA.

117 MAD4
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scenic Drive Becomes West Texas Show Place
OlOME
TOWN
TALK
vl By Bcddy

,Tke a good look at the picture
to the right. Where would you say
they were taken, If you had not
lead the cut UneaT,

Not In Colorado, or Davis moun-
tains r aqmo other world-renowne-d

spot. But just outside the city lim-
its of Big Spring--.

k Scenic Drive!

After all these years of wonder-
ing why that driveway could sot or
"had not been repaired, smoothed
and advertisedas an unusualpark,
a beautiful driveway, the folks
have; under stimulation furnished
by the Chamberof Commerce civic
committee,put up the money and
labor necessaryto do a lot of work
on It and to make It possible for
motorists to drive over it without
damagingtheir cars.

AT hi extremelyimportant that Big
- Sprhig people reservean entire

Pullman car for the trip of Friday
anamaiuraay to Lovington, w. H,
for the celebration of'the'comple--
tlbjvlbto thatcity of the Texas and
lit w. Mexico Railway.
t ,i.' 1

t
' Big Spring will, more or less

much benefit from
this 'road. Big Spring should do ev-

erything possible to promotecordial
relations with the potentially rich
Jind. rapidly developing ..southeast-
ern section of Iew Mexico..

McKFiit Iii ..

Newfr.iW4
Motion for a new trial, filed In

100th district court. Lames.Thurs-
day morning, by Ira McKee, con-
victed and sentenced to death.Mon-
day ror the murderof W. lC

last May, was overruledby
Judge Gordon B. McGulre. Nine

vdays was allowed defense counsel,
Harvey B. Shcad, to prepare bills
of exception and, statementof facts
to "be used In resorting to the: court
of criminal appeals.

Two witnesses were examined
this morning. F. Lowrle and John
Earl were questioned. Dee Hull, a
Juror In the trial, also was put on
tho standand questioned as to his
qualifications as a Juror.

JJherlff Jess Slaughter went to
LamcsaThursday morning to aid
Dawson county officers in handling
tho crowds expected to be present
this morningwhen Ira McKee was
brought Into the courtroom.McKee
was given the death sentence this
woek for the murder of a Sparen-bei-B

merchant
" ,t i

Scout, In Camp,
Writes HU Dad

Every scout dad, and mother as
well, will get a kick out of the
following letter, which was received
here Thursday fronj a Big Spring
scout In camp on the Concho riv-
er with 00 others, by his,father;
Dear Dad and Mud:

I am having , fine time going
into anoiner swimming class soon
am going to get a belt honor this.
afternoon.
; Send me about 70c at Once That
stuff Dad told me to pay for left
me 20c

WeThave to write a letter to
get some supper.

I didn't need the' mosquitoes stuff
they don't bite bad. Finishing my
.second class test In about thirty
minutes.

I had to buy a pencil, stamps,
mosquito stuff, ete.

Your Son.
P. 8.: Send that money at once.

j TheWeather
Wee Texas: Fair tonight, Fri- -

ay and probably Saturday

CHURCH OF OOD
The Church of God. meeting In
revival at Third and Austin

rests, had a well attended ser
vice Wednesday evening, despite
the sandstormwhicB arrived short
ly; before meeting time, "The fol
lowing suDjecu were announced
ror sermonsof the meeting, "tHn
mhTIU Kffeots." "Jmtlfleatiea"
hhiatflflMUim.1

LJjkv

CAMPAIGN

RESULTSIN

NEWVALUE
Legend -- Laden Mount

Circled by Smooth
Roading '

Scenic Drive, long known lo-

cally, by oftentimes" only Inci
dentally,became a permanent
Big Springinstitution meriting
pride and prompUoa as a dvlo
asset Thursday noon when
"Scenic Drive Day's" feature,
program on the sumnilt, was
held.

Underdirection of the clvlo
committeeof ' the'Chamber of
Commerce, headed by B. F.
Bobbins, n large number, of
men, women, boys and girls,
gatheredon the.mountainearly
In the day, the men armedwith
picks, crowbars, shovels and
rakesand'the.women with good
things to eat.

Much Work
For four weeks the committee

hadbeen working tirelessly andhad
kept ten men on the payroll for
three weeks. Thursdayan appeal
was made to citizen's, asking that
they donate personallabor. The re-
sponse was gratifying..

Mayor J..B. Plckle..8hlnePhilips,
J. S. Wlnilow 'and Mr.' 'ifobblns
spoke at'nobn'durlng-'th-e '"chuck--
wagon .least." '

ev-

ery .riUien's motto, the "mayor de
clared' ' t. V

Mr. Wlrislow. a Dloflir.''Wa4ntr
(old .'the folks' Jtow the town a'p--j
pcaru irom mai summit oui a raw
years"ago. and it, the almost,unb

v "' v3llevable chahges.
Mr. Philipssuggestedthe' drive ba

named"Robbtns Drive.." honoring
the chairman6f the ' comAlttea.
which has'ledthe Improvement pro
gram, obtaining donations from
business.firms and individuals.

Women Help
Women of various churches do

nated their services in preparing
and servingthe noon-da- y meal.

Mr. Bobbins expressedgratifica-
tion at the responsegiven the move-
ment. He also asked thatthanksof
the committee be extended the fol-

lowing for the donations' listed:
Ross Nursery Cdmpany and Piggly
Wlggly, barbecuelng;W, O.Wooten
Grocery Company, coffee and tar
paulin: Helpy-Selt- y, pickles; White
House Grocery, onions, cakes;
Home Bakery and Dlltx Bakery,
bread; West Texas Candy Compa
ny, I. H. Hamlett, manager, two
boxes ofcandy; Ross Nursery Com-
pany, Iced water, melons; beansdo
natedby MesdameaA. M. Rlpps, W,
R. Purser,Shine Philips, Alice Phil
lips, Horace Taylor, Fox Stripling,
Ice donated by Southernlea & Utlll
ties Company.

Probably the least known of all
State Parks In Texas, the Scenic
Drive mountain to the south west
of town Is the most unique In this
Western country, usually thought
of as a flat monotonous plain.

Surroundedby legends it towers
about 600 feet above, the city
which Is slowly but Burcly extend
ing Its slopes.

The Scenic Drive mountain Is no
namedbecauseof the Incomparable
view to be had from Its flat stone
tnn.

For years. It has been' the goal
and destinationof walking parties
who struggled,.over Its foothills
and upJta steepsides.
It has always lured climbers

fron the city first In buggies; and
on foot, and then In cars which
lurched and bounced over It I

formidable rocks. .

During the administration of Pal
Neff as Governor of Texas, the
mountain was bought from Its
owners and donated to the State
as a park.

Governor Neff made a special
trip and a picnic was held In his
honor at Cottonwood .Park east of
t6wn. He was carrying on a cam-
paign of state wide Improvement,
which included conservationof the
natural beauties of the state.
Graciously the. state acceptedthe
glf( Kom Big Spring and as graci-
ously she forgot all about it.

Bills Introduced for its Improve-
ment and recognition have re-

peatedlybeen voted down In the
house. It ''Is a state park only to
those who helped make it so In
1983. - , ",

For many, year pilgrims climbed
Its aides with chisels and hammers

tJeaJnued.Oa;Pge ).

TheBeautiesof a New Road the,Top Scenic
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HEAVY RAIN
NEAR HERE
Dust LadenWind Puts

Rural Out
For Day

Swept by a north wind, the worst
sandstorm of the year visited BI;
Springand Howard countyWcdncs- - j

day afternoon.
Although the storm was.qf short

duration, the wind was of high ve-

locity and sand swept through bus-
iness housesand residences.

Wires were blown down between
Big Spring, Ackerley and Lumeaa,'
the three points today.

Plate glass windows In tho His
Spring Printing Co. building were
blown out during the storm.

The sand brought an abrupt end
to the City League ball game, faint
leaving the grandstand i.when thn
structuro rocked In the wind, and
sandswept the field.

Rain was reportedto have' follow-
ed' the'sandstorm In' the northern
partiot the county. A slight relief
In hot temperature, which pre-
vailed Wednesday, was noticed aft-
er the storm.

Gas ShowingFound
In Smith Test

Drilling at 2.683 feet, a showing
of gaa has been found' In the Mer-
iwether Oil Company's Eva Smith
No, 1, Howard county, according
to the operators.

Setting of S 3-- Inch pipe was
finished at 2,596 feet and wqtcr
shut off..

The test is' located In section 45,

block 33, TSP, 2 south.
-

BROWNWOOD BANK CLOSES
BROWNWOOD, Tex, June 28

UP) Tho Brownwood State Bank,
of which O. C. Walker Is president,
failed to open for business today,
Officials stated that unusually
heavy withdrawals th past week,
and especially yesterday, prompted
the directors to close the bank.The
bank was nine yearn old and had
capital apd surplus, tf $62,000..

STORY OF FIRST ASCENT OF
SCENICDRIVEWAY BY MOTOR

RELATED BY BUSINESS MAN

Some twenty years ago a
c red Buick, with nlckle-plate- d

gas lamps and bracing
rods and a conspicuous absence,
of doors, struggled up a small
hill In tho Edwardspasture.

It made thetop, to the cooing
admiration of yelled nnd ulster-c-d

ladies perched highon Its red
leather Bents.

The driver pushed up his
goggles and ttqiirezcd the bulb
of tho large nlckle plated horri
at his left side.

It was the first cur tir at-
tempt Scenic Drive.

The next liiil, being a little
higher, stumped the car.

It begun to loll backwaul
and the ladies tueelcil In pret-
ty fright. Hut thrdrvcr put on
Ills brakcH, Jumped out and
placed rocks under the wheclt

Airport Log
Piloted by Jimmy Walker,. Crom-

well Alrllno'H passengerplane land
cd this morningwltii one passenger
from San Angclo to Big Spring.

II. II. Waters, Dallas, was a pas-
sengerfrom Big Spring to Midland
Wednesday afternoonon the South-c- m

Air Tiansport paiuengcrpiano.

Miss MargaretReeves and Mrs.
Tom Cromtyell. Big Spring, were
passengers on th southbound
Cromwell Airlines' passengerplane
from. Big Spring to San Angelo
Wednesday afternoon.

San Man
Discovered Dead

SAN ANGELO, Texas, June-- 2fl

Wt Funeral services were held at
Water Valley today for H. H. Glov-
er,- W), who' died several hours after
he was found In his room yesterday
with a bullet wound In his head and
a pistol by his side.

to of

and ralgecj .the hood.
He took' a large rubber sy-

ringe and from a container In
the car, filled it with gasoline.
Then he injected this syringe
full Into the qarburetor. closed
,tho 'hood, removed the rocks
and they wero off. ,

They rnade the next hill wlth-pu- t
difficulty, but the perform---

nnce had to be repeated some
ten or more times before the
vciy summit was reached. But
the view was worth It they
had reached the top of Scenic
and from their' panting vehicle
they could nee miles and miles
away.

This story was told by a busi-
ness man In Big Spring, whn-wa-s

the first to place his car
on top of the mountain andwhn
built tho .first road up Its rocky
Stubborn sides.

Lovington Trip
Being Promoted

With Lovington, N. M. the objec-tlc- c,

representativesof the Cham-
ber of Commerce were working to-

day to obtain n delegation to at-

tend the celebration to be held
there Saturday,marking the com-
pletion of tho Texas and New Mex
ico Railway Into that city

Tracy Smith and E. F, Duncan
wqre making efforts to obtain a
minimum of fifteen to attend the
celebration.

A. special punman nas ocen as-

signed Big Spring. It will leave

New Mexico

to the trip
urged to notify Duncan

or as
as possible..

Drive
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'Phones

Angelo

Upper Left Looking back
tho first curve.

Upper Rlgh-6o- me .of the
boulders shitted by Mr..Bobblns
workers. ,,, ,

Upper CtateJr; lef'araai1
CenterUlght-- curve made..

safe by rimming It wKfa" rock.,

Lower Center, lef-- A car tries
out the now, weK gradedhSJ.,. r M

('

Lower. Left A good roadafter
four weeks of dragging.

Lower mint The T. it P. lalu
In the distanceanO lltUe "rril
dam" with lt winding roads
around It as seen from the
of Scenic Drlve.i

HOOVER'S
VETO 0KED

House SustainsPresi-
dent on Veterans'

. Relief Bill

WA8HNIGTON, June 28. PI

The House sustained President
Hoover today In vetoing the world
war veterans' relief

The vote for upholding the pres-
ident was 1S8 to 182.

A two thirds vote have
been necessary ' to override Mr.
Hoover.

WASHINGTON. June 26. ident

Hoover today vetoed the
world war veterans'.relief bill,

In an emphatic message to the
Hoiwc, he hl protests
that the act was unjust. He
it added but little aid wounded
or disabled war veterans.

"I want a square deal between
veterans," he wrote, "not unjust
discriminations between special
groups, and I do not want wasteful
or unnecessaryexpenditures."

House heard the detailed
objections with a readiness among
thn Republicans to sustain the veto.
Steps to substitutelegislation meet-

ing White House approval had been
taken.

Consideration of substitute
lation deslgnod to overcome Mr.

'Hoover's objections to the orlglnol
measure began Immediately,

j i
' I' ions to Picnic

At ParkTonight

I tel.
A program was In the process of

arrangementtoday, New members
will inducted Into the club. Oth
er numbers will feature the pro
gram.

here Friday night 8:25 o'clock,
returning Saturday night at 11:50 Members of the Lions Club and
o'clock. More than 8,000 are ex-- 1 their wives be entertainedwith
pected to attend the celebration, a chicken barbecue at tho City
Among the distinguishedguests to Park, Friday night,
attend will be Governor Dillon of) The club will meet at the park
New Mexico. Other towns In this Instead of holding, the regular ty

are sending pullman loads)dv luncheon at the Crawford Ho
of boosters to the
town,

Those planning make
are Smith,

the Chamber ot Commerce
soon

on

,.''

top

bill.

would

repeated
said

to

The

legis

bo

at

will

'',

World Premiere
Of Byrd Picture

. At Ritz Friday
"What do you mean, world

premiere?" a dubious reporter
asked when Manager J. Y.
Robb Of the-- Rltz theatre said

i that playhouse would be the
first In all the world to exhibit .

"With Byrd at the South Pole."
the motion picture account of
the . noted explorer-aviator- 's

expedition Into the Antarctic
which e,ndcd only last week.

But, Mr. Robb furnished suf-
ficient proof of his statement.
He explained tho nstlon-wld- o

release date of the picture is
Saturdaybut that he had been.,
able to get Paramount'a per-
mission to open it here Friday,
when his regular programcalts
for a change of pictures.

It is a well-know-n fact In
motion picture circles of tho
Southwest that relationships
between Paramountand theR
A-- R Theatres, of which the
Rltz is one, are unusually cor-
dial. This has been created
through many years of dally
business dealing between the
two concerns.

The picture was filmed In
the Antarctic, through tho 18
months of operationsthere by
Byrd's men, byJoe Ruckerand
Wlllard Vandcrveer, members
of the psrty. It has been
termedby those who have wit-
nessed pre-vle- aa a daring
and fearless photographic

' achievementon the part of the
' cameramenand aa the mist

slgnlflcent' historlal conlrlbu--'

, tlon4tO date by the motion, plo-- i
ture'tadttstry of America to the

. f peoples.of th,wkt: '

. 1 r ' f V '

fEANE NEAR
NEW YORK
Southern' Cross Flies
' From Harbor

Grace,N. F.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, June 26
UF The coastguard radio station
here reported that the Southern
Cross was 100 miles east of Port-
land, Maine, at 1:30 p. m, E. a X

NEW YORK, June 28 WP Dron
Ing through skies which clearedas
It approachedthe coasUlne or the
United States,the Southern Cross
was almost halt way to New York
today In about seven hours of fly
ing.

Squadron Leader Klngsford
Smith and his comrades were over
Halifax at 11 a. m. '(EST), having
covered In seven hours and fifty
five minutes a distanceof a little
more than 550 miles as the crow
files. .

This indicated that they would
traversethe approximate1,200-mil- e

distancefrom Harbor Grace, N. F..
where they took off at 3:03 thin
morning, to Roosevelt Field, N. Y
In about IS hours, landing at their
New York goal soon after 6 o'clock
tonight.

The plane was sighted clearly as
II hurtled over Halifax an hour be
fore noon, and the markings on Its
fuselage could be discernedplainly,
It had been seenat several points
along the way.

Klngsford-Smlt- h planned to stop
only for a few days, perhapstwo or
three.In New York before resuming
his Journey to San Francisco and
consummatinga virtual round-th-e-

world fllht for the plane which Is
conquerorot the Atlantic and Pa-

cific oceans.

HALIFAX, N. S, June 28 (Jit --

(By The Canodlan Press). At 8:1
a. m. E. S. T. the Southern Cross
reportedshe was thirteen miles ofl
Scatarl Island, the easternmosttip
of Nova Scotia. A denso tog wak
reported off Canto, and Indication!
were that Captain Klngsford-Smlt- h

would follow a course well to the
west of the coast of Nova Scotia.

PORTLAND, Me., June 28 W
The radio operatorot the Southern
Cross took time off to "get a snack"
at 7:45 a. m, E. S. T, today after
.lending more ' than thrty private
message.! to a commercial wireless
station, thenaval radio station at
Cape Elizabethreported.

The operator left his transmlttei
running and his key closed, so that
signals from the plane continued.

No position was given by the
SouthernCross.

BIG SPRING

I

i
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Account of Offic Alln
Another Banter

Was Carried """

CINCINNATI, Jun"
(AP) The Brotherhood ot
Railway Clerks .Nation!
Bank failed to open forbuU
ricsa today.

First Information that" the
institution would not ktfcwn '

came from a notice postM on.

the institution's door saymg
the bank was closed. The
notice was signedby anation-
al bank examiner. . ,

Audit Completed .,
William. Taylor, Cleveland,, fed-

eral bank examiner, recently .ee
pleted an audit of the Brother-
hood Bank and on lost Moriday

Tho local lodr of the-- BraMiH
erhnnd of Ratlv-.- y and Sieswn-- '
ship Clerks will not bo affected,
by closing ot the Brotherhood
hank In Cincinnati, K. V. Twit.
er, Ita secretary,told the Hm3
aid Thursday after having
Cincinnati dUpateh read "'

him. Tho local If one of,
largest In the wnrthweaVJIf
membersbeing attached t? y.
vision superintendent ke,
quarters of the 'Teams JPs;,
elfla Railway ooeapsmy. .

two changeswere made, In'' thevbf--,.

flday personnel of tjie bahlCJo'rt-,l-y

after director" said. Uw3etH- - r I,
tlon ,waa In .sound condttle., ; .

Michael G, Helnt was named vtaa , ,i

president succeeding .Lymafc" WerrN ''
rls," resigned, and Wllhm hi '
Luebhc, . wa appoint! ftUtanv
cashier in place of Harry KOseii--
b'ium who also resigned.
.Closing' of the Brotherhood Bank

came sixteen days atfer another
Cincinnati bank, the Cosmopolitan ,

Bank & Trust Company was f6Pd
to close tn account of the ft,W
000 speculations of A. W. Shaferj
former district managerof th U--

Doherty Company. ;
The Brotherhood Bank reesjjftjr

announced It had lncreased"Hi A

rate of Interest paid on depnatfai '

from four to five per cent '
Deposits at the bank were said

to total J4.800.000 and after --tha
changeIn officials was made.Mpn-da-y

the board of directors najtd, d
posltors withdrew over Jl.OOOJeW.

The unusually heavy wlthf rawsjl

was the reasongiven by thedlrejK
tors for closing the bank. TKey'

said they voted to shut down .the
bank and place Uie asseujm inn
hands of the comptroller of cur-

rency for liquidation.
J, J. Castllllnl Is presidentof the

bank. ?, '

Owned By Clerioi r
The majority or the bank's stock

Is owned by the Brotherhoodof
Railway and Steamship Clerk- - t

freight handlers,express and-- sta-- '

tlon employes, of yhlch there ara
120,000 members In. the United
States The bank was estabJWM
at a convention of tho Brothfrtfot
held at Dallas In 1022. The leeal,,
building was constructed lmeM
ately andopened Its doors IsUtipf.--

Many labor unions were qtsm
have deposits In the bank.

A statement Issued Mare tt
rcv,. the hank's capital stk at
$400,000, surplus 100,000 aslU.Un-

divided profits J63.658. DfpMta
on that date were $4,74Mf A -

wm of J400.000 had been '

gainst contingent liability. "(Th ' "

onns and discounts amountedUo
'

$3,143,565.
Among the assets were ,JfcHd,
d securitiesesUmatcd worthJJf-W3.74- 3.

Total resourceswere giv-fi- n

at $5,559,963,
The book value of the stock wa

Istcd at $141.48 a share. wy
National vbank examiner"!.

Shafer had an account with the
brotherhoodBank but did not dis-

close whether It waa a large or,
imall sum. "

The district attorney eald ha be-

lieved the bank should pay oH,
satisfactorily. . '

WrtVlWlf XTAlUVfla

WA8inNOTON, June 38, W?-- jV
'

W. Pole, comptroller of tS.' cur

tlonal bank examiner, today hHVe-'slv-er

for the Brotherhood tfJUlK,
way Celrks aBnk which cdjt
door In Clnelnnt.tl. 'nms.
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' 'B I Heard
--LUatBCA, June 20. TVo
Utrftato witnesses, Mrs.

Edw Mayhal.', alleged com-piH-

of Ira'McKcc an the
ufckoii which W. R. Billlngs- -

, alleged to navo occn
by McKce, and her nine

old dnuchtcf, Ida, tcsti--
this morning in the trial

of McKee on a charge of slay--
tairBlliingslcy,

Both witnesses declared
emphatically that McKee had
forcC Mrs. Mayhall, at the
potqtpfa gun, to accompany
hint on the trip from Brcck-enridg- p

to Sparcnbcrg, where
the killing took place and
then back to Ranger, where
the woman wasarrested.

Excitement '
At Umes Mrs. Mayhall exhibited

considerable excitement 'as (he
answered questions and replied to
the..esas3 cxamlnaUon by Harvey
B. finesd, defense counsel., with
much heat. Efforts by cross

to Impugn the character
of the witness were met with dls--

Speetal To Tho Herald
COURTROOM. LUtESA, June

guardsstood watch
daring las night around tha
eKy hail' here, where Mrs. Em-
ms Mayhall. one of thn.state's
star fitnesses In the murder
trial 'of Ira McKee, Is confined.

A report hd been received
by officers. It was learned to-

day that some one had been
prownag suspiciously around
the buUdtar. Mrs. MayhaB
had noticed thesepersons, aaeTl

wanedofficers. It was report-
ed.

HearHy armed tuards also
are on duty at the county JaU,
warn McKee Is held durine
rece es hi the trial.

Captain X. C. Wright. Texan,
rangers,to sdd to hare a, tsav
chlae run here, ready for aay
emenrncy. AH officers are
equipped with henry service
revolvers. They also hare a
supply of riot runs.

plays.,of temper and vehement
enlals, --lie threatened to hjll
is" wsvMnM Mayhsu's rreplr-t-o

frequentquestion by both'Tridesas
to why ahe bad accompanied Mc
Kee on the trip.- -

The woman testified that at
Spierenberg, ilcKee had stopped
the car.

"He said to leave the engine run-
ning" she testified after saying he
"wantedto see a man."

On his return after she had
heard "three or four shots" she
testified McKee had said, "a man
knocked me down and I had to
shoot-Wr- a. But don't you tell or
IT! kTlT yoU."

MrCSMayhall detailed events of
the QK from the time she said
MKf came tot her home in
Breckenridge and threatened her
if she didn't accompany him to
Hobbs7r. M.

Special
LAMESA, June SO. Details of

the holdup and shooting Which
fatally for W. n. Bllllngsiey

at Sparenberg, Dawson county, the
night of May 1, were relatedon-th-

witness standIn district court here
at thcMrlal of Ira McKee, charged
with Mm murder, by two of the vic-

tims of?the holdup, the daughterof
the owner of the filling station and
the widow of' the dead man.

Objection after objection was
made by Harvey P. Shead,chief de-
fence counsel, to Introduction of
testimony. Judge Gordon B. tie--
Cutrc of the 106thdistrict court, for
ihe most part overruled the ob-
jections.

"I distinctly saw my husband
shot." Mrs. W. R. Billlng-siey- , the
widow, stated at the outset of her
testimony Thursday night. She
was the first state witness to b
psed. a change having been made
.by Thomas L. Price, district attqr--
ney. In his plan to first use Mr.
EmmaMayhall.

"He was lying on the concrete at
the time," she slated,adding that
the-- concrete In question was the
"perch in front of tha cafe."

T heard threegun shots fired
before I got there," she Continued,
"X stopped when I hetd the
fourth shot tired."

Mm. Billlngslsy said .she was "IB
or 9 feet" from the man In whose
ha4 ahe saw a pistol and who had
fired the shotsat her husband."

ft saw him down on the con-
crete and I saw this man shoot,"
aha aoatlaued. "He was down on
the esMrote, This man says 'I
don't guess that you will think T

am jeanssew.' and then he walk-
ed. awaY."

... ' "it 'Btrty Trick'
Mrs. Bllllngsiey said, that she

beard her husband say it was a
r trick to hold up a widow wo- -

Jn Awas
" lip wrfcesthcn told of going up
tha stasr tn the courthouseat

a'Wed.TKdy, the d"y before
ttaa Ifrtal aWs- - to' the Jail apd of
iMartraC'tProlea 'a the Jail whlcb

Ifieel. aa the one I heard
my husband." She was

WratifloatlM of th:
V

voice and effort of. atf. 844 W
shakeher undereroea exaralnaUen
railed. i i t Vt

Mrs. BHlllBseleyatto quoted. MrV
BlUtageley as having stated"great-e-r

love hath no man than this, than
to lav down his life for his friend."
after he hadbeen shot

Cross examination failed to shake
her story of the voice.

A. M. Bennett, deputy sheriff,
told of the plan used to get Mc-Ke-

then In jail, to talk so that
Mrs. BlllmgsUy might hear him
and identify the voice It possible.

John Kellerr atate highway
patrolman and Jack Reavls, also
a patrolman, were the ones talk-
ing to McKee.

Strenuous objections to v.ili testi-
mony were made by defense coun-
sel and exespUons taken to the
overruling of the court.

Mrs. Bryoe
Mrs. Mary Bryce, mother of

Jack Bryce, herself a. holdup vkv
tim, made a good witness for the
state. In a strong, positive Voice,
more certain even than that of
Mrs. Bllllngsiey, Mrs. Bryce outlin-
ed the events of the holdup.

She stated thatshe and her son
Jack, a cripple, were seatedon a
cot In their Sparenberghome and
place of business the night of May
1 when a man with "something
that looked like a flour sack" over
'his face came In and pointed a pis
tol at JackBryce.

"Stick them up" he was quoted
as saving.

"He began to searchJack," she
continued. "Then he began to
kick him Then, when Jack told
htm where the money was, he got
It and came back and kicked him
again."

The man picked up a hat lying
n a vlctrola, and then declared,

she said, "I can use this damn
thing."

Shotgun
He then askedIf they had a gun.

When she told about the shotgun
he got it and askedher it It was
loaded.

"I told him no and he said If it
was he Would kill me, she stated.
"Then he asked Jack if it was
loaded and Jack said no. It was
not. He said If It was he would
kilt both of us." -

Mrs. Bryce caused considerable
amusement by stating that she
heard the ar "snap" his pis-

tol at her as it to shoot. He did
the same to her son. She also
tesUfled that he "put the gun in
Jack's back three times," adding
"It looked to me as It ha wanted
to breakhis back."

The witness told of hearingsome
kind of a noise, at the door.

"I, thought It was some of my
folks there." she tesUfled. "The
man shot, through the door."

She then said the man In the
room ran through the,door-- She
heard some blowa and several
shots. She also heard' a voice
which ahe recognized aa that of
Mr. BlUingstey. Mrs. Bryce said
she "heard some conversation out-
side and the last shot.

"I heard five shots" she said in
answer to a question.

Unshaken
under cross examination her

story was unshaken. She testified
her son. after the shooting, went
outside, picked up a shotgun' there
that she believed Mr. Bllllngsiey
had brought with him and "fired
the gun twice to attract attention
of the neighborhood."

Mrs. Bryce also claimed that ahe
had observed tha defendant "walk
Just Ilka" the man did who bad en.
tered her filling staUon th night
of tha shooting."-- This statement
broughtan objeeUon on the part of
the defense attorneys.

Jack Bryce. the third eye-wi- t-

nesa to the holdup, said h had
been "kicked four or five Umea" b
the hijacker. "After be gnt the
money be kicked me again", he stat-
ed.

"As he ran out of the storeaftei
he tired the first shot that hit Mr
BiUingsley. Mr. Bllllngsiey hit him
over the head," Young Bryce stat-
ed. This blow, strucK wltn a shot
gun In the handsof the local man
caused him to become "overbalanc-
ed and he fell down."

It was after he bad fallen thai
Mr. Blllfngsley was shot twice, tht
witness testified.

Under cross examinationha slat-
ed that "Mr, Bllilngaley tried U
get the men's attention to keep hln
flora hurting mc.'1 This statemen
was objected to and then an at-
tempt'made to counteract Ita

This was without avail.
VersaBryce, thedaaghlerof Mrs

Bryce, was'a abort witness. She
merely told of being across tht
itreet when she saw p mar
jo through the door what was tak
ins place and ran back and tolt
Mr. Bllllngsiey.

His actionswere detailed througl
the events of the shooting by thi
man as his victim lay on the con
-- rete. 1 '

Mrs. Mayhall had merely tnadt
'ier statement that Breckenrldet
was her home and that she had i

daughter"Ida Mayhall" who wa
nine years old." (The HtUe on--

will be ten next February) whe--

'he objection of defense couns
ras made.
Unable to cite authorities suf.

dent to sustainhis objection, M
Shead asked'until o'clock Frlda
morning1 to bring In more-- citation

The house was crowded. Thei
were around300 people standing Ir
the aisles and behind the raillm.
listening to thetestimony,

Judge McOuire several time
topped laughterand finally an

nounced that if It was repeatedIn
ihe gallery he would "clear the
gallery."

Sheriff Jess Slaughterand Dep--

" l

CfcAiI for
,
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Howard county politics abetted

by Saturdaycrowd anda biasing
sun-pic- ked up In Big Spring ye- -
u '."With swarms of rural residentsi

in mii ciij lor m wgr, cumwisi
for various offices took advantage
of the opportunity to distribute the
now familiar bits of cardboard.

As the Jury primary sweeps,near
er, candidatesfor contestedefflees
are In the heat ofa summer cam-
paign, IndicaUons are that-equaH-

as much'tnterestwVH'he manifested
In the second primary, which .the
Democratic Executive Committee
approved, as In the first.

Considering the entire ticket, the--

offlce of tax collector seems to be
the most hotly contested'. Created'
when Howard County's censuspass-
ed well over the lft.600 mark. It ha
become popularwith theseseeking
a, public office. . t--

8tx ta Baee
Six have-- announcedfor thepleee.--

The two leading ones wlH go into
the second primary In what1stpre
dieted to be a close race 'for ther
office which was removed' from the
supervision of the"aherkf.

H. It. Debeaport, eoimty judge;
has two opponent. J. t. Canning
ham and H. C. Hooaer, seek the
post which Judge Debenpert he.
held for seven years. Voters-- of
Howard county- first. named-Judge-

Debenport to the office' November'
3, 1923, and ha has been reelected
at following primaries since that
time. :

Interest in the one-m-aa race for.
district and county clerk seemsto'
centeraround thepoint ot Whether:
the two offices will be split In the
general election. . vs.

Unlike the procedurefollowed in
the separation-- of the offices of
sheriff andtax collector, the offices
of district and county clerk can'be.
split into separate divisions' only
In the generalelection. Votea cast
In the governor'srace,multiplied By
five, are considered.-- 8bould the Ux
tal surpassthe UW) mark,after the
multiplication process, the two of
fices would be separated.

Unopposed
As mattersnow, stand,J. I. Prich--

ard. Incumbent, will be elected to
serve tha county-agai- fonthe next
two years. Prlchard haa; been,at
the helm ofthis departmentfor 38
years, having; been elected first in

. O. ius.4r has an opponentIn
W. A. Prescott for. the oiXlee ef
county treasurer. ," vr

John Q. Whltaker, Big Springat
torney,'Is-- opoelng- - JajseerTUttie? In
cumbent, for county attorney-Paulin- e

Caqtrell, county superintendent.
Is opposed by It. F. Lawrence'for
county superintendentOf public In
struction.

With one exception, two or. more
are seeking places on the county
commission. - W. B. Sneed is ;the
only candidate for that office In
precinct numberfour. O. C .Bayes
and Frank Hodne.lt oppose eaoh
other for commissioner of, .precinct
No. 1. Pete Johnson and Charlie
Robinson, seek the place for pro
duct no. 2. J. O. Rosser and
deorge G. White, are makmg the
race for commissioner of' Precinct
No. 3.

Justice, of xeaea
John R. Williams is opposmg Ce-

cil C. Colllngs,.tncuBsBnt, Jor Jus--
Uce of the peace of Preclnst One,
ind three--Je- h WHUasaa, J H. Og-Je- n

and W. M. Nichols are in, the
race (or oonstasieor No.. 1.
Williams is the incumbent

George Mahon, district attorney,
less Slaughter, sheriff. Anderson
3alley, tax assessor,and J. F. Ory,
public weigher, go 'Into 'the ' first
primary JulyM without opponents.'

The pollUcai pat' as It simmers
ilso issues quite a.bit of discussion
in the congressional race.' Two El
Paso residents 'Marvlnt'U Burk-tea- d

and R. E., Tbomason are af-e- r

the office, arid E. E. (Pat) Mur-h- y

of San Angelo la seeking the
toset. Claude B. Hudspeth,farmer
esldentq( El Paso, hi thrown bU
upport to Murphy, ' '
PenroseB. Metcalfe. Incumbent.

;oes to the primary, unopposed for
eDresentatlve of district 91.,

HtimbK tofjcdl , ..
Its RecentOrder

t 2 i 4

(Special To The IleraM)
HOUBT0K, Simo M-- As

resale ot; eenreMtneotodayhr
tweesr Vr. rleh, prealdestt
ef U KamMe. BS1 ft stestetef
Compajry,-an- erfVaat (Utrae
IttdepeadeattTeiroleaaaAeueeta--.

tUa at Texaaiv Mhe ''Hnrnhln
agreed to rescind a recent'a,
der and wIM net withdraw frern
North Texas eouatUasmeaUeaed
la the June aanewaneweat.

Tom E. cantl. president,
DslUs, miferd Meoers and
Walter CacapbeH, .aMreeters,
Wkhlta FsHs, Ctaade C WUd,
eaeentlve vicet'nresldeBt,'Fort
Worth andBarney Flynn and
several other'WlekHa FaHs pro.
outers attendedthe conference,
according to members of the
party.

i.

Mr. and Mts. R. U Owen have
th?lr guest Rov. Owen's moth
of Ranzrr. ,

ity Andrew Merrick are m La-tie- sa

today aiding In the trial of
Ira McKee.'cfaarged-.wH- murder.

Slaughterwen; to LamesaWstb
nesdsy. after a trip to Hobbs, and
Merrick left early this morning.

Tltt.lIC 8HUHQ
'" . ifr ss

dk&M 'JPfirrWl, TSif
T GtX Ft." '' . lilli "ill 4 '

Jfearfr of all dairies selling, Vc
taUnr rvwholeallngxnllk In Big
Spring, are urged by J, M. WIN
llem, city sanitation ofrteer, to

.make application Immediately for
s. permit.

willlaraa announced Saturdayhe
woud j n hu, offlo8 evwy dty
tkli week to confer wlhh dairymen.

.BBn-.ti- 0, fa, --.rmj mut
ha made Immediately,--William- de-
clared. Aa soon as the application
I .received, the permit will be' is-

sued, following an Inspection of the
dairy.

When William makes an Inspec-
tion of the dairy ind finds It com-
piles with the city ordinance, a
permit to aell (milk here will be is-

sued. All those InterestedIn sell
In- -. distribution, .and handling
milk, and pasteurisingplants, are
required to have permits.

S.RC Club Gives.
InterestingProgram

The members tf the S.P.C Club
had-- a1 program meeting Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mary
'Loniser Inkman. Nine members
rwere-- presentand the following In-

teresting programwas given:
j Puneral" Camllle Ko- -
befg.'

p.lHappy Days" Nancy Bell
PhlMpe and Mary Louise Inkman.

Danoe-- aellah Lbu Hanson.
' Dance 'Nancy Bell Phlllpi.

Solo Winifred Plner.
Dance Mary Louise Inkman and

Nahey BeU Philips.
Jokesand Riddles.
Toe Dance Nancy Belt Philips.
Dances Nancy Bell Philips,

EJoule Kuykendall.
' AcrobaUc stunts Zellsh Lou

Cory. . j
Imitations RobertaLee Hanson.
Piano solo Nancy Bell Phlllpi.

. Solo Mary Louise Inkman and
Elolse KuykendalL

The next meeting will bo with
Ruth Horn at SOT East Fourth
Street. This will be a wading
party anda luncheon.

;

Art Club Studies
Italian Painting

The Glatto Chapter of the Arno
'Art InaUtute met at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Brooks to study Italian
.PalnUng Saturday morning at 10
.o'clock.

Ten. plateswere studied and dis-
cussed, special attention being giv-

en to. their lighting, coloring and
cornposition.
,. Thenneat meeting of the club
(wll be 'September27, or the last
Saturday of the month and the
meeting will be held with Mrs.
Bernard'Fisher.

Those present at the meeting
Saturday were: Meedames R.
Henry, Joe"Fisher, Bernard Fish-
er, H. 3. Fa-w- , . 11. Happell,
James Schmtdley ami L. S. Mc-

Dowell.
"i ,

Have Picnic and
Swimming Party

Miss Roberta. Lee Hansonof La-ine-

entertaineda, few of her Bin
Spring friends Monday morning
with a picnic and swimming party,'honoring he.-- cousin. Miss Mary
Louise Hansonof Pomona, Califor
nia.

The little girls enjoying this occa--
Hon were: Nancy Bell Philips. Bet--
ly Jean Fisher, Winifred Plner,
Zella,' Lou Cary of Marshall, BobbU
Taylor, Lillian Reed Hurt. Bess
Dubberiy and Yozelle Stephens.

ACE HIGE CLUB
W1WNRS.L.

LLOYD
I Mrs. Larson Lloyd entertained
members.and guestsof the Acs
High.Brides Club at her home yes-
terday afternoon.

Mm. l.vnn Hat,tii nl,li1 In
iVhe serving. Mrs. Omar Plttman
won--' visitors'-- high score and Mrs.
Herbert "Stanley won members'
high score.
1 The house was decorated with
roses and sweet peas, and plate fa-
vors of basketsof blue and plntt
and sweet peacorsages were given.

Those present were: Meedames
J. W. Middleton, Walter Glenn,
Omar Plttman. J, J. Hair. O. E.
Wolfe, E. t. Fahrenkamp,Joe Mc--
Uatfl, Misses Mamie Hair and Eliz-
abethNorthlngton.
t "Vesdamea Edmund ' Notestlne.
Bthnley Wheeler,' Kin Barnett. Tra-'pe-y

'.Smith, Herbert,Stanley, Hugh
PuncahrandClarence Wear.

Ll
COLORADO VISITORS '

. new and Mra. W-- Q. Ashford of
Colorado were In 1)1 g Spring
Thursday on buslacts and to visit
friends here. a...,,,.. i , . .

pohothy o.s::euHOME
Ulss Dorothy Oxvhesr,, daughter

of Mrv and Mrs. J. D. Oxsheer, will
return homo tomorrow, she has
been. student at Tsxas Tech for
the-- - past year. Since school ended
shehasbeen visiting friends in va--
rlus parts of the state.
; ' ART CLUB WILL MEET

Tho'Glatto Chapterof the Arno
Art Institute wiJl' meet tomorrow
tnbrhlng at 1Q o'clock at the home
oTWrs. J. T. Brooks, 90s Johnson
streets' Mrs: & H. Happenwill be'
the leaderat this Initial meeting of
the club.

I

HaWAsaP---'.
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FOR
put S.PICNIC
IS AN NOUNCED

SECOND' ANNUAL OUTINa TO
BE HSLD FRIDAY

AT CITY PARK
--i.

The second annualHoward Coun
ty '4--1 1 dub beys' and gMs' plcnln
wlll be held nt City Park Friday,
Juno Vt.

Junior Health Club, .girts, under
direction of Mrs. M. It. Showalter,
county nurse,-- wHI Join the 1 1

members at the plenlo.
The county home demonstration

agent, Loncttle AUgood,- and the
county farm agent,J. V. Bush, ex-
pect practicallyall of the cluh mem-
bers to attend. There aro 110 4--II

elnb members.
Meet 9 A. M.

Boys, and girls are requestedto
Ipsrk their automobiles along the
rouUt curb of the court house block
at 0 a. m. and report Immediately
tc the county agent's offices. All
of them will leave at 9:30 a. m. for
the park.

Beys are to bring sandwiches,
walners and bread. The girts will
furnish the sweets.

Lunoh'wlH he served at 12:30 p.
m. C T. Watson, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce, and Wen
dell Bedichsk and a representaUve
of the BradehawStudio have been
Invited aaguests.

The entire afternoon will be de-

voted to gamesand contests:
Henry King of the R-B-ar club

and Hubert Haworth of the Coa-
homa eluhwill talk on the progress
of Howard County 4--H clubs. Both
aro, successful dub members.

Cold drinks will be donated by
business men of the city,

The party wU return to town and
park Its cars on the south side of
the squareready to start tor homes...1 B m.

I I"- - , I

t i i
ScouUTo Launch

Viking II, Nailess
Boat Made Here

The Viking' XL bravely painted
and and soortlnv a Cllr&ntlr TnfTTsn

head on Its prow, will be launched
by the scoutsof Big Spring Troop
No. 1.

The Viking is a boat made by the
boys under the direction of E. B.
Rlbble. It weighs but twenty
pounds and will carry 330 pounds.
The boys have tried It out with
that amount and It still
had a good half foot above water.

It Is only two feet In height and
Is Jwelve feet long. It cost the
boys,only )4.TScompeUe.,

Simply 'made, It Is a framework
of light wood covered with canvas
and chalked with tar. It has not
a single nail In it with the excep-
tion of the tacks' usedto securethe
canvas around thetop. A wooden
keel holds it steadilyupright. Oars,
or more properly, paddles, were
made by the boys by whittling out
two light planks.

Young GeneD. Kenne-
dy ProvokesAiintly

RemarksMost
Familiar
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Photo By Bradshaw.

GEJfE DUVALL KENNEDY

This Is Gene Duvall Kennedy, as
we've said above, and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kennedy, 1709
Gregg street. He is nine months
old, a brunette affd according to
his aunt,Mrs. Ralph Rlx, can't talk
yet, so she couldn't tell us a single
thing to put la about him.

"Of course,".she said, "we all
think he's darling!" And that we
suppose is the sum and substance
of all writings under baby pictures.
She also said, "Oh makesomething
up, that's theway you do anyway,
isn't It?" 80 we stand accused
and come to think of It, we guess
we do anyway!' '

Misses Mildred and Dorothy Ed-

wards returned Friday, to their
home in Yukon, Oklahoma, after
having been the guests of their
father, Ed Edwards,two weeV1

Mr. and Mrs. 3, O. Spauldlng
havs as their guests Mr. and' Mrs.
Frank Shaw of Kings Mill, Texas
They came here In their private
airplane.

Robert Winn, who has been 111

several' weeks, now is back at his
chair In the Douglass barber shop.

it
CROWELL Paving work to be--

'gin soon.

J --.

CMrtiber
Grid A

Unusual Program U
Given By Young--

er Men

You learned a lot about the
Chamberof Commerce, Itsoffi-
cersand directors,and moreof
what It has dene, stm more
of rhat It ought taa'do If yenn
tendedMondayevening's open
membership meetingat City
Park.

The program wai la charge 3
of younger members of the
chamber,and they put over a
good one.

Plenty To Bat
Preceding the speech fest sand

wiches, potato chips, teed tea, ke
creamand othertypical picnic, edi
bles were served, and In copious
quantities, to severalhundreds.

, Officers ana uictora were the
targets of the verbal barrage
thrown up by O. R. Porter, master
of ceremonies, and a formidable
Hoop of elocuUontsts. Among these
were George White, H. 8. Faw, El-

mo Waason, U W. Croft. Dr. Wbf-for- d

Hardy, Stanley Cosden E. F.
Duncan, Ray Simmons, Jos Kuy-

kendall. and "Count.Von Ahnan,"
otherwise, Jim Smedtey,. linguist,
painter, auditor, a Big Spring man,
who spoke in his naUve Swiss lan-

guage. The final speaker;theguest
of the evenlnz. wasPaulT. Vlekers,
managerof the Midland. Chamber
of Commerce.

Messrs. White, Faw, Croft and
Hardy made brief reports of the
work of the psst quarter by the
agriculture, new Industries, civic
and publicity committees. '

Mr. White closedhis talk with (he
statementthat efforts to make Big
Spring a branchof the TexasCot-

ton Cooperative AssoclaUon had
been discouragingdue to lack of
Interest among farmers and busi-
ness men.

Faw Talks
Mr. Faw mentioned Cromwell Air- -

"nea" entry into Big Spring as one
of tho chief new Industriesof re
cent arrival. He pointed out that
smaller cities that, have become
industrial centershave done'sowith
local capital and that, right at this
Ume, Big, Spring capita is not Idle
due to recent rapid growth of the
city. This growth called 'for huge
expendituresfor construction.

Mr. Croft mentioned thedeanup.
paint up campaign, and thecurrent
effort to finish Improvement or the
Scenic Drive. His talk was Inter
rupted by the arrival of "Count
Von Alman," underescortof a.state
highway offlcerwbose motorcycle
opened traffic from the city for
the '"Count's" automobile. .

Croft urged the citizenship to
take part in Scenic Drive Day
Thursday.

Elmo Wasson outlined tactics of
the membership committee, saying
that new firm's and residentswere
Interviewed about becoming mem
bers. He 'said there were a little
more than 400 members- of the
chamber, and that the budget to
talled approximately318,000.

. Publicity
Dr. Hardy's publicity committee

report Included the statementthat
4.360 news storieshad been sentby
the Chamber to newspapers'within
the past quarter. This included,
however, the storiesfurnishedfrom
here for The Associated Press,by
Its local member. '

The publicity, committee sponsor-
ed the purchase and awarding of
emblematic cups to winners In tho
Interscholastlc League basketball
tournamentlast winter, said Dr
Hardy. He mentioned the publicity
given the chamberby local news
papers, calling attention to the
growth In their respective circula-
tion.

"Tho Count"
Mr. Porter then Introduced

J'Count Von Alman." The "count"
proceeded to give the folks the fruit,
of his recentundercover InvesUga
tlons in Big Spring Into the pri
vate affairs, the public records, and
especially the short comings of the
directors,who.sat on the speaker's
stand. .,.

Mr. Cosden's topic was "Who la
Presidentof the Chamber of Cons-mcrc-

And If So, Why?
"Hard-workin- g people and raenv

bera of the Chamber of Coraeierce,"
was his salutation to the,crowd- -

"Until I becamea part of this vast
gathering here tonight I coatees f
did not know who was,presidentof
the Chamber of Commerce,",hecoat,
tinued. '

"I won't say I didn't know there.
Has a Chamber of Commerce," he
continued. "For, I've' done a ItttU
loafing myself, around the-- Craw
ford hotel building. It la fortunate
that we have 'a place that la se.
quiet and peaceful,- where-- we may
tit and do nothing but rest. How
ever, with the Oil Jubilee coming
on now there is more hurry and
bustla. C. T. Watson pays a bell
boy fifty cents an hour to pace
neivously up and 'down."

1 Mr. Cosdea" K
"A man's business should not ln

'.erfere with progressof the jeom-- 1

rounlty," he added. ''If progressof
the community increases his busi
ness he can well afford 'to spealt
ome of his time working In the

Chamber of Commerce to make
hat progresscontinue."

Wo should not put a. dollar
to thla organisationto get a daHe
back. We ought to put thousands'
In and i MrtllllnH k.T 1 nA 4Km .o Q wHmnM vvvnf twv w- - I

eVair

HWkh.

V 31.

Sassn. aV.

a Put On
eetingIn

eluded.
Mr. Dunoan'steniaWas "What I

WauM'tta Vt Ware InMunr." --ml
he ppened sdeeiaritis; he would
Mem. seme Oeod Will trips Into
aeigklwl'e444e'aad lawns.

"This Is a mercenary town," ho
continued. "Tho Chamber.of Com-
merce has done,practically nothing
for education.It oughtU.help these
women (ret a countylibrary.

Not Thanked
"Nrw, do yeuJthink, that when a

umber of local members went
own to Galveston arid got the

Trainmen, to-- agree to- - meet here
neat year?'then' returnedhome that
the Chamber of Cessimereo'had .
band tad a 'big crowd at the train
to meet thsadf No, ett They'did
n6t eveVthaak-'enC'ih-e concluded,

JoeKuykendall told the crowd
Hat i lie would do If he were a

uimtor.' v. u

Thla" toVn ta about the right
4lse," "I'm opposed to
snyJmetehre'resaaround -- here."
Then, hit 4eWel hW candidacyfor
fleeyon to the beard ql'. directors
next year, giving tha a'udlence his
"platform."

Here-f-t Is:' 'I'm opposed to pub-
licity on eur building-- activity. I'm
s,lso opposed to good ' roads. Somo
unwary straageemight ' Como (n
here" era a good road and, decide to
stay. It 'would pay 'us' to tear up
sverythlng thai has beendone on
Scenic Drive.

--i (wourani warn an airport, job
filer coming over here, might see
something la town, they liked, and
want to, stay here. We cant pave
anything; lute that.'

Joe in Form
"And, another thing. If we keep

spreading.)t around, that our town
hasprogressed;some railroad is 11a- -
bio to hear aboutIt and. go through
here.' "You won't have to go after
It. It'll come In Itself.

"There area few vacantbuildings
In town. I' don't think any more
ought to be built. There might be
room for some more folks. Theso
people but hafe at StanleyCosden's
refinery might even move into
town.

"rye been'afraid the water, light
and gas fates here might he re-

duced- That must not happenbe-

causesome manufacturing outfit
might decide to put a factory here.

''Besides., we've got all the mon-
ey we need. These, banks already
have more than they want. If they
had more they might have to hire
some more people" to help themtake
care of It."

Bay Blmmons
Ray Simmons shot a keen chal-

lenge to' the folks. In a brief ad-

dress, in whlchh e said that "we've
hearda lot aboutwhat the officers
and.directorshave failed to do but
have"you ever stopped to think of
what you "have failed to do?"

"You get out and criticise, and I
do Uie same. Ve have no right to
do 'so unlesswe do 'something our-
selves. Let's put this town over."

Introduced as the man who has
put Midland over In ft big way, at
least Insofar'is the Star Telegram
Is concerned," 'Mr, Vlekers madea
speech that' .very' accurately and
Interestingly' pointed out the real
pdrpdses"of a Chamber of Com
merce. ,

Neighbors," said Vlekers. "I'd
dress, in which he said that "we've
panned here.' This park and the
evening-- are1 more' appropriate for
staging Mid Summer Night's
Dream,

I don't like that census report
of you, he declared, and on
quoUng- Big- Spring population at
U,P0,was'nr6mpUycorrectedfrom
Iho rear, and made It 13.700. Later
he was corrected again and added
to 31 to the 13.700.

Paul Tells 'Em
"I've sever hard of a city be-

ing" killed hy 'Improvements, with
the exception of one which was
damnedto .death. It's a good th'ng
all of you do 'not like the way. this
Chamber 'Of Commerce Is 'run. I
used-t- let tht knocker worry mc.
I don't anymore. I've decided he
has his,place and Is of --value. He
makes your friendswork harderfor
you. i ' , -
'HO called attention'to the fact

that,John D. Rockefeller had.be-!6Hg-

to-- the"Cleveland 'Chamber of
ComoJerce'Wyears; even thoughhe
haeV fauns'' occasion at, times to tils-agr-

seriously -with' Its' policies.
Bueh spirit' Ir 'necea-fary't-o

tWaueeees qf a Chamber
of Oemmfree', "said Mr. Vlekers.

If yVa're not going to work for
the success 6f your Chamber of
CommsYce geta'out-o-f It'or else be
demcratlfa'nd,wattunUl the end
ofltheyear, than fire- your man'
agr,-flr- e your president,fire your
directorsand start all over again.
It's "easier to criticise than to do
things, you knew, Ws get out of a
Chamberof Commerceabout what
we deserve," he concluded.'

Jl '.'I !'' 'T"

C. C HarMg.t'cket auditor for
SouthernAir Transport,was at the
local btflct' Thursday and Friday
morning transactingbusiness. He
Jft on the eastbound 8. A. T. pas
sengerplane this morning.

Cromwell Airlines' passenger
pUas tserwrfrn Big Vfirlng, Bart An- -
gew andSan AsttstilK "reports
atisfaetMy amsirsT business

dlirlur tnJk InAf Wn1
With J.lwy Wlker.M pilot, the
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VERDICT IS,'it
REACHED IN

35 1WINUTES
Sisters Faint, Defend

ant irtiles On,
HearingFate

LAMESA, Tex., Juno 24
(APV) Ira McKee was under
sentenceof death today for
the slaying of VV. R. Billings-la- y,

merchantof Sparcnbcrg,,
last May 1. A jury last night
deliberated only 35 minutes
before agreeingon a verdict
of death.

Although McKco smiled
when the vordict was report-
ed, his two sisters in tho
courtroom fainted. Bll-

llngsiey was hilled during a
holdup, and McKce was cap-
tured near Athens. A mo-

tion for a new trial was being
prepared.

(Special Correspondent)'
COUIITROOM, LAMESA, Juno

23. Arguments in the caso of the
state against Ira McKee, charging
him with tho slaying unlawfully of
W R. Bllllngsloy, of Sparenberg,
this county, began at 4:20 o'clock
Monday afternoonand wero to bo
finished before midnight.

Up to the tlmo of recess for sup-.pe- r,

which came nt G:30, two attor-
neys, ono for each side, had spoken.
Adjournment was until 7 o'clock
which threemore were to be heard.

8eatedIn thd pourt room with at-
torneys for the state were Mrs..
Kate Bllllngsiey, widow of the slain
man, his two daughters and young
son, Mrs, Blllln(;lcy wept fre-

quently at tho rcferenca made to
her husband'smemory.

The Otht-- r bide
On the other side of the table snt

McKee. For a pijrt of the tlmo hU
3 year-ol-d niece, daughter.of Mrs.
Nell Johnson, a sister, sat on his
lap. Besides Mrs. Johnsonwas his
older sister, Mrs. K. L. Sherwood '

and two cousins.
Captain W. L. Smith, state ran-

ger, with A. M. "Buck" BenncU
chief deputy shorlff of Dawson
county, sat as guardsof McKce

The state was represented by.
Thomas L. Price, prosecutingattor-
ney for the 106th district. Ho was
assisted by A. C Gibson, county
sttorney of Dawson county and J.
E. Garland, employed byJ. C. Hil
lingsley, a brother of tho dead
man, as special prosecutor.

II. H. Shead, of Hobbs. N. M.,
attorney of Fort Worth,

was chief defenxc counsel, with
JamesP. Willis, formerly of Okln.-,- '
homn City but now of Hobbs, as

Judge Gordon B. McGuIre of the "

106th district court heard tho trial
of tho case.

Judge McGuIre nnnounced at the
close of the rebuttal that ho would
give each side two nnd a half '
hours for argument. At n confer-
ence 6f attorneysIt was decided,to
give the enso to the jury tonight.

J. E. Garland opened for tho
rtato with a 43 minute talk, follow-
ed by J. P. Wl)lis for tho defense.

After ther eccss A. W. Gibson op--
ened for the state. He was fol
lowed by II. B. Shrml, drfonsechief
and the' district attorney, Thomas
L. Prico closed.

The courtroom was packed with
an Interestedcrowd. Despite tho
heat of the day not more than halt.
of the mote than 500 personsIn the.
court room left for tho noon recess.
They remainedthroughout tho aft
ernoon until opening of argument.

Iurgn Crowd '
During tho evening recess an

even larger crowd remainedin the
court room. Muny persons sent
boys out to nearby restaurantsor
soda fountain for refreshments ". ."

It was learnedthnt the court den
ied the requestof deenso counsel
lor instructions on tho matter ql
self defense. This plea had been
sresscd privately by attorneys,and
was to lmvo been made only in

Judge McGuIre held It was l

not a proper defense. , -
Instructions to the Jury Indicated

the possible findings as; death or
life Imprisonment, for murder vrlttf
malice aforethought;for two to five
years Imprisonment for doathwith-- .
out malice'; Mrs. Emma Mayhall Is
to be considered as an accompllco
with a conoboratlon of testimony-o-

Insanity. ' "

plane left the Big Spring airport
Wednesday with three passengers'.'
Four passengerswere in the piano'
when It took off. Thursday after?
noon, and one was registeredout
today.

Several notices of acceptanceto .

attend tho Big Spring Air Show,
have been received during the past !

few days by John Blaine, manager
of tho airport, j -

Fred Hyer, Fort Worth oil opera--
tor, has notified officials he will
bring his plane horo for the cele-
bration. v

Bill Buraon, pilot of Lubbock, has
accepted the Invitation to attend

I, the air shew, Blaine said

St.
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Scomiind Luc frizes were
Young, Mrs. Vw H. Flewellen

And Mrs. vW. B.Ulare

hostessescnicrlalncdat the Crawford Hotel Tues-
day afternoonwith twentytthrcotablebridge party. They
u$ea color Bchqme of red, white and bluoand carriedoyjt
patriotic motif fa bridgp accessories,flbwera, and refresh-
ments.

The hostesseswere: MesdamesG. L. Rowsey, Harry
Lester.JakeBishop ana w. T. strange,Jr. f

Mrs. J. B. Young won high scolo f
nnd was presentedwith nrst prue,
n fret of Madiera napkins.

rs. W. . Claro won second
High and was presentedwltl an

boudoir pillow,
M"ra. V. H, Flewellen won cut

prtxd, a nbvclty whisk broom for a
gu'eit room.

Two course, refreshments were
rcrved to tho following guests:Meg-- ,
dames O. L. Thomas, W. B. Clare,
Hi C, Timmons, W. Battle, P. H.
Liberty, Tom Ashley, Travis Iteed,
L. D, Davenport. E. II. Happen, C.
E. Shlvc. E. M. LaBeff, Otto Wolfe,
V. If. Flowtljen, B. Fisher, Julius
Eckhaus,Charles Reed, H. C.
Strain, Leo Weathers,J. B. Young,
V. Van Clcson, A. Williams, L. M.
Gardner,H. McDanlcls, It. M. Huff-ne-r

and IJrcd Coleman.
Mesdames a II. McDanlel, C. W.

Harlcn, V. It. Smltham,I 3.
H. Petty, 'W. B. Hardy,

Herbert peaton, Oarland Wood-
ward, vyilson, F, WhllchUrst.
Georgo Wilke, Shine Philips, E. O.
Ellington, G. Phillips, R. H. Jones,
W, D. McDonald, Raymond Winn,
J. R. Wllard, John Hodges, E. M.
Cllne.

Mesdames W. A Earnest, Sam
Baker, Ralph Bates, Charles Dunn,
E. E. Fahrenkamp,M. II. Bennett,
H. W. Lecpcr, Fred Prlmm, J. O
Copcland, W. F. Cushlng, L. W
Croft. R. B. Mclntyrc. J. R. Rob-
erts. C. 6. Dllti, J. O. Barker, Joe
Flisfrtr, J. J. Hair, Bob Parks, W.
G. Orcnbaum, Clarence Wear, Har-
vey Richards,C. P. Rogers, Max W,
Howard, J. E. KuykenJalU J.

C. C Carter, KaVl Esles,V.
W. Lalson, Adams Talley, .Torn Jcjp-kl-

and Misses Dorothy Ojcshecr,
Ada Lingo, Mary Lou Cutting and
Eleanor Antley.

Knott Group Has
Birthday Dinner

A birthday dinner was given Sun-
day nl the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Osteen of Knott In honorof Mr.
Osteon and son, Thomas Jr.

Refreshments wero served in
the afternoon to the following
guests: Mrs H. C Thames, Rev.
and Mrs. Walter Pcttus and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newcomer
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hare and daughter,Mr and Mrs.
W. D. Burks andeon, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Smith.

Visits Winning
Living Room

Mrs. Bernlco Claytor, home im-

provement specialist of the exten-
sion service, A. & M. College of
Texas, was here Tuesday for the
purpose of seeing the living room
of Mrs. J. W. Smith, Highway,
which has bean declared winner In
district 3, .In the state contest.Mrs.
Claytor Is judging the district win-
ners for the stato finals. She was
tho guest of Louclllo Allgood,
county home demonstrationagent.

JOUDAKS DUE HOME, FRIDAY
Members of the Jordan family,

who have ben visiting In Da.) ton,
Ohio, and points in the north and
east, will return nome Friday, ac-

cording to their father, Tom Jor-
dan.

i
LEAVES TODAY.

Mrs. O. H. Williams, of St. Louis,
houso guest of Mrs. F. F. Gary,
leaves today for her home.

LEAVE FOR OZARKS
Mrs. L. A. Talley left this morn-

ing with her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. L. II, Alderson, for a
month's visit In the Ozarks. Mr.
Talley will join his wife later and
return to Big Spring with her.

HERB FROM ABILENE
Mrs. Ed Douthlt and daughters,

MrsHalton Hydo and Mrs. Lewis
Hunter and daughter Patsy, wero
hero yesterdayon the way to the
Douthlt ranch south of town.

Mrs. Hyde will visit Mrs. C. K.
Blvlngs during tho Oil Men's Jubi-
lee.

i
WINTERS Move on foot to

solldatedlstrlct poultry associa-
tions, forming United Producers
Exchange.

Two Local Girls
MakeHonorRoll
ATKMTech

' t jT-n- r V v'f
Two loeal girls. Miss Opal

Lawloy and Miss Bety Houston
Pace, made,,tho honor roll fgr'
'the BrU)s term a he T41TectmoIglBl Collegp, at'

of wor)c,ac--t
cording to the rafirt ofj the reg--1

trar'a oWlcc. , tt ', ,
Miss LawUy niad an avstage

fcrade of B phjasuMMUhka. Face
M4e an average grade pf , a

noinus, , , t , ,

'n m 1114 fij, jij
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Dorothy Oxsheer One
Of 7, Tech! Beauties
Picked By Gary

Gooper

m --MM

' v Photoby Braddhaw J

DOIIOTHY OXSHEER

Miss Dorothy1Oxsheer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D- - Oxsheer, 1302
Johnson street, was chosen by
Gary Cooper, screen star, as one nf
seven most beautiful girls out of
sixty to represent the pulchritude
of the Texas Technological Insti-
tute at Lubbock.

Miss Oxshecr's fall, page picture
Is In the year book of the college.

But not only does Miss Oxsheer
represent(he beautyof her college,
She may lay claim to scholastlo ex-

cellence as well. Her average for
the tuo semestersof her Freshman
year is an A.

Miss Oxsheer graduatedyear ba-- i

tore last from the Big Spring hlsjh
school. '

'i

Knights Pythias
AttendPicnic
.1 3 - 1 ? it sn

More than 100 persons attended
the Knight of Pythias picnic held
Tuesday evening at the N.ash gar-
age, West Third, street.

It was explained that the total
new membership this year would
be dedicated, to the greatest
Pythian In Texas, II enry Miller,
G. K. R..S, for 42 jcars. '

SuperintendentKay of the Insur-
ance department of the Supreme
Lodge was presentand told of

of offers made through
that Apartment.

W. C Vastlne told of the prog-
ress being made on the building
fund and asked that Pythlans of
the city help more than hereto-
fore.

It was-- announced that tho next
regular meeting Installation of
officers would bo held.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Furlough

granted today:
Roy Jones, Dallas county, mur-

der, to permit attendanceat bed-

side of mother, four days; Blake
Shoup, Sterling county, theft, 30

days; Ed Durham, Billey county,
violating prohibition law, 30 days;
Herman Dorsey , Carson county,
cattle theft, sixty days; Arvelt
Meadork Potter cpunty, forgery,
sixty days; Lawrence Gulnn. Jef-

ferson county, theft, to permit at-

tendantat funeral of wife, 10

days; Emll Bqehm. Feyetto coun-

ty, statutory Charge, Indefinite

Furlough extensions: Homer
Motes, Jonescounty, violating pro-

hibition law, sixty days; Henry
Kirk, Hoys county, violating pro
hibition law, 30 days; Aubrey Cole,

oward county, "Sp days; 'Elwell
Sattcrwhlte, Brazos county, statu-
tory charge, to permit attendance
at bcdsldQof mother,SO days; Neal
ilale, Tarrant county, burglary, SO

days; A. Fenoglla, Montague coun--

,ty, violating prohibition law, 30
days; Roy Jones, Dallas county,
murder, to attend bedsldo of moth'
er, flvo 3ays,

General paroles:
Q, A..NIccar, Fort.Bend county,

burglary: Clarence Fields, William
son county, violating prohibition
Jaw. .

Restorationof citizenship:
John Insall, Kendall county,

;
horso theft, citizenship restored to
eprmll him to testify in a criminal

',caso, , ,

Mr. Sam Little was able to return
jto his home In, Knott Sunday after
several, weeks Bf Illness at the Rig
$(flfig oejiUal. Hie condition has
MMMwhat' Improved Ir the tut

Equipment For ,
'

Ciiy ParkWill B
Bougkt By Ledges

i

The foun, brotherhoods, Includ-
ing cnglnemen and trainmen of
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany are arranging to jointly do-

nate (200 for purchase of play-
ground equipment to bo placed In
City Park, City Manager V. R.
Smltham has been Informed.

O. C. Potts, proprietor of the 80--

50 Cleaners, has authorized the
purchaso of a, tiny tots' teeter-totte-r

for the park, Mr. omitnam said
' City' officials are highly elated
over (ho Interest, and' the" benefit
being derived by tho citizenship
from this park. It is expected
that allowances as liberal as possi-
ble win be mado by tnc c'ty com
mission for the park when the an-

nual budget js adopted soo'n.
Applications have been received

by the city manager for conces-

sions In the park for drink stands
and other commercial ventures.
Tho policy of the city commission
Is that no commercialization of the
park will bo allowed at thl tme.

MOSTELLER

STEGNER
WEDDING
v r

Couple Are MarriedAt
Noon Yesterday

In Greenville

Miss Vesta Mosteller and Harold
A, Stegncr were married at Miss
Wostcller's home In Greenville yes-tertl-

at noon.

The bride Is the daugnter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Mosteller, 4101 W.
Leo Street. Greenville and the
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
V. F. Stegner, CJnclnattl, Ohio,
Mr. Stcencr. however, has been n
resident ofBig Spring for a num-

ber of years.
The wedding was solemnized at

the bride's home and the room
decorated with summer flowers of
pink and lavender. Miss Zora
Swanger of Trenton played the
wedding march and the musical
accompanimentto the song "I Love
You Truly," aung by Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Mooro.
. Rev. A. A. DuLancy. pastor of
WashingtonStreetchurchperform-
ed tho ring ceremony..

The bride wore n gown of opaline
rose chiffon with harmonizing ac-

cessories.She carried a shower
bbquet of pink roses. The gowns

lot Miss Swangerand Mrs. Moore
harmonized with the flower setting.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a buffet luncheon was served
and the bride's cako was cut. Mr.
and Mrs. Stegnerleft In their ca- -

for points in California. Mrs. Steg-

ner wore a "going away" suit with
matching accessories.

Mrs. Stegner Is a graduate of
Greenville High school, Burleson
college and Baylor University. She
has had special work In the Uni
versity of Colorado for several
years and has been teaching'Latin
In the high school here.

Mr. Stegnar Is a graduatoof the
Cincinnati High School and has
had extensive training In the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati. He "Is a
member of the Sigma Alpha
Kpsllom fraternity Of that Instltu
tlon. He is now engaged as Dis
trict Manager for the Business
Men's Insurance Company with
headquartersat Big Spring.

Out of town guests attending
the wedding were: Mrs. F C,

Henderson, Dallas, Miss Mary Neal
Scott. Ladonla, Miss Zora Swang
er, Trenton, and Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Myers, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Stegnerwill be a'
home In Big SpringAfter July IS.

'

PrtchettHeads
tocaUMasons

J. E, Prltchclt was elected wor--

jhlptul masterof the StakedPlains
Lodge No. 508 A. F. & A. M, It
vas announced today.

D. J. Foster us elected senior
warden, and W. O, Low, junior
warden. P T, Piner was made
treasurer, Lee Porter, secretary,
and J. N. Cowan, tiler.'

Senior deacon and junior deacon
will be annolntedwithin the next
few days,

LAMESA KLECTS
LA MESA, June 24. Lamcsa Ma-

sons elected officers during a meet-
ing here recenUy. Those Installed
were.J. W. Sumpter, W. M.; J. B.
Bennett, S. W.; W. D. Arnett, J.
W.; Joe A. Hall, secretary', C. A.
Holllngswortb.t reasurer;J. A. Til?
json. tiler; Dr. J. F. Prlchard, S. D.:
L R. Hanson, S. 8.; J. II, Collctt,
J, S.; J.. J, Gentry, chaplain,

MElUWETHER WELT,
NOW UNDERREAMINQ

Meriwether Oil company's No. 1
Eva Smith, Howard county, ISO

feet from the south and2,490 feet
from the west lines of section 43,
block 33, waa reported Tiwsday to
bo down to 3,600 feet niter having
lone Into sandy lime at 2,50 feet
Small pipe now Is being under--

i rvuiiieu, wiui www pign ui ii
I kind to be dene before water U cut

TMB.BIG SDra.j3BALPv

PfakLPariuk
WithdrawsFor P

Clint C. Small

LUBBOCK, Tex June 20 lP
Senator Pink L. Parrlsh of Lub-boc- k

wired the Lubbock Journal
from Austin today that ,he was
withdrawing his candidacy or gov

ernor and would support (Sen&tor
Clint C. Small of Wellington.

Senator Parrish's candldaoy was
filed by Crosby county friends std
today's statement was his first
since his return from Toronto,
Canada,where he was attending a
Shrine convention at the tlmti his
name was certified for a place on
the primary ballots.

CHILLICOTHE. Texas, June 20
UP) Benator ThomasB. Love, can-
didate for governor, said today he
was glad Lynch Davidson had
withdrawn his candidacy for the
nomination. ,
' He said ho was surprised that

Davidson had broken with former
SenatorEarle B. Mayfield and for-
mer Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson,

Davidson said In his statement
that It would be disastrous, to elect
Mayfield or Fergusonor pe, Sena'
tor Love said.

"I. cannot understand why ne
should Include my name. In" he
three last campaignsLynch David
son, Earle, B. Mayfield and Jim
Ferguson have been the Siamese
triplets of Texas politics. n J924
when I was battling to keep. Fet
guson out 01 power, uaviasoruaaa
Mayfield joined with Ferguson
when he was running In his wjfe's
name and helped hipn get control
of the state. Agalrrn 1&26 wften
It was battling to drive Fergusoji
out of power Mayfield was,as silent
as the grave and Davidson divided
Up the cvQte as .a
candidatehimself. Refusing to,at
tack Fcrgusonlsmbecause he want-
ed Its support If hejshould get In
the run-of- f.

"Again In 1928 When I was bat
tling to keep Tamraanylsm'(which
Is Fcrgusonlsmon a. national scale)
out of the White House, Ferguson,
Davidson and Mayfield were all
united under the leadership of
John J. Raskobin trying to put Al
Smith In the White House."

Big Spring
BusirieM -- Professional

DIRECX0RY
" i" i '

PhoneUiS
KSl l lj
sos ret mc

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNfON

ChlropractoivMaMeor

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 PetroleumBldg.

s. Phone032.

Drs. Ellington
4c Hwtfy

DENTISTS'

OFFICEPHONE 281

in the PetroleumBldg.

Big Spring, Texas.

i i

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DKITIBT

t -

Phone 502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg. '

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL)
NOTICE-- r- -

Drs. Cox and'Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la"m
First NaUonsJ Bank

(Rooms 8 and 4) ,

1'hono 437

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTOHKC) AT IW
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V V 1 nl' I.J 1
Woman Tried Second

Time Given 99
v Years

AUSTIN, Juno 25 (AD
The court of criminal appeals
tpaay reverse!ana remanded
tjhe caseof Leah Bailey, sen-
tenced to serve 09 yearsby a
jury in Midland county on a
charge of murdering Dan
Horn, Ward county peaceof-

ficer. The appeals court re-

versed tho judgment and re-

manded the case because of
misconduct of tho jury.

First In Ward
The womsn waa tried originally

In Ward cou.ity but the court of
appealsreversed and remanded the
case for trial to Midland county.

It waa alleged by the defense at
the trial that Horn was shot white
he was searchinga rooming house
occupied by the woman. It was
claimed the shooting was done In

after Horn had threat,
ened to strike the defendant.

At the first trial, a sentenceof 90
years was assessed. The court
held the jury was guilty of miscon-
duct because It discussed the sen-

tence Ityal had,been assessedwhen
the case was tried originally al
though no evidence of the sentence
was adducedat the second trial.

Horn was shot March 23, 1928.
Another Retersal

The court also reversed and re
manded the case of Loys Wilson,
convicted In Smith county of the
taurder of Fount Wallace, Baptist
minister, at Troupe,, April 10, ibzs.
He was sentenced to serve three
years.The reversalwas grantedbe-

cause of objectionable testimony.
It waa claimed at the trial that

Wallace had had Improper relation
wth Wr,s. Wilson, in its opinion
the , appeals court held tho trial
court erred In allowing a woman
who visited the Wilson homo fol- -

rii- -

-

3rd ands

Inn tnfe VIM SltArtflmr IA ffcattftf flinf I,.. .... ............n, , ........ v..
Mrs. Wilson had totd her she was
not (he causeof tho altercation.

Wlls6h "was --u garage man at
Traupb.

Ed.pryor, convicted on a charge
of robbery in Wichita County and
sentenced to serve eight years, was
zlyen a reversal,atvl' tho case re-

manded because nf the failure of
the court Jo grant a second contin-
uance.

Tho court reversedand remanded
llio cases of II, E, Fujgham and
Laney Sextan, Collin county, con
vlctlon of violating the Sunday clos
ing law-Th- e- two werecharted with
operating; n mo'tjon picture show.
Tho court held tho case reversion
because of the failure of the stato

'

to namo the proprietorsof the plc
ture bouses In the action.

Ovrrpiled ,

Tho motion of JakoRons,convict,'
cd In Hill county of the murder of
Walter Lewis, October 12, 1929, for
a rehearing was overruled.

Tho caso of ' John Alnsworth,
Canttand county, was reversed and
remanding the casp of Charlie
Hinds, Mason county, convicted of
furnishing Intoxicating liquor tn
tlufus Bcasley. He was sentenced
to one year.

Tho convictions of D. B. McCall,
SanSabacounty, andE. L. Wallace,
Gregg county, for violating the med
ical practicesnet, were affirmed.

$148 IN TINES
Violations bf several ordinances

enriched the city coffers by $148
last week, accordingto tho weekly
report of Corporation Court pro-
ceedings drawn up by JudgeTracy
Smith.

Five paid fines of $13.70 each for
drunkenness.Eight traffic law vi-

olations netted$3,each. Finesof $15
each were paid by seven charged
with gaming. One chargeof sim-
ple nisault netted $13.70, and one
charge of vagrancy resulted In a
fine of $9.

I
CHIEF TO ARLINGTON

Chief of Police E. A. Long return-
ed today from Arlington, where he
went on business pertaining to his
department-- He made Investiga-
tion of several "leads" furnished
him In regard to matters here.

MRS. ifAMBUN TO CHICAGO
Frank Hamblln

where shd will
for several weeks.
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Driving, Six meanswanting Six for good. Driving
la Six simply closesthe argumenti Driving Six is co

muchdifferentandbetter that the miles seemto
repeat,''It's Wise to Choose Six!' V

'Pufthat the test of your own judgment and
"sense of alucs. Try the Slx. Get thd
main facts through your acceleratortoe.

'"Stepon the gas" or huntout
some hills or thread through
ikctrufQc.
easyIn Chevrolet Six so free

tremorsandstrain
v--that the great six-cylin-

principle becomesmorethan
principle to.you. You know at
oncc-'thu-t its exclusive advan-

tages all positive facts,

St.

Mrs. leaves
for Chicago

visit

all
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ROADSTER
TM Cohch Coup '565
Ttu Sfort Roadrnr'555

Tft Spot Coup '655

BIG DEMQLAY i

qiiGAiSMm us i
V CURTIS III SHOP

When w.blpcr,s of revplt first
crept over France during Uio reign

of Louis XV nud men began to
speak" of destroying ono nnothcr a
religiously Inclined Frenchman !r-e-nn

the work that has earnedhim
,ono of tho most beautiful monu
ments over erected for tho aeaa,
and commemorated him to posteri-

ty through tho thousandsof Order
of Demolay that are today In ex-

istence throughouttho entire civiliz-
ed world.

Tho local chapter waB organized
In 1918 and was composed of only
twelve members. Once during tho
decade,and a half tho organization
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SAN ANUELO, Tex, June 20

lTfc Officers and delegate
wero tyyo today for tho open-
ing. WMqu of tbo sUttq con-

vention pf Do Mblays, duo to
lost through Saturday, tjam I.
Cochnuio of pal". Mnsonlo
leader, was on tho program to
cpufrr tliri legion of honor de-

gree tonight.

almost declined, but during recent
years the Knights Templarof Big
Spring bavo sponsored It and It has

4. n

flourished until It Is now composed
pf forty-tw- o members. At a recent
election Burma Barley was chosen
as Master Counsellor, succeeding
Curtis Bishop, Victor Olsen as sen-

ior counselor, succeeding Herman
Gensberg,and EltonBlevlns, junior
counsellor, succeeding Burma Bar--
lry. Roland Scmyartzcnbach and
Bill Turpin arc honorary members.

As might be expected tneir mis
sion Is one of brotherhood, taken
from the doctrinespf the man for
whom It Is named. Almost all of
Its entire curriculum Is devoted to
3ocla fit fairs, piomlncnt among
which arc treasure hunts and
dances. The local society has kept
accurateminutes of every meeting
which hasbeen held since Its foun-
dation over n decade ago, andover
two hundred have signed their
names to Jhe register.

The membership consists of: Len
Porter, advisor, Curtis Driver, for
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Dyer Smith.
Pcnn, P.k.
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Clouting MtroViy 'and TouariW

20 hits, Merrick & Brietow raff nil
out a 25 to 11 victory oyer iAsM!

Tuesday
in tho OUbelt League.

Meroney four
Young two. M. B. slmflfers'
were havinga merry time of & Mo-
ping the two VfHatjm
setting the pppoaltlpo 4ownwUli
seven,hits. He got
whllo service on the slaJi,,

Leading batsmen for the,, day
were Hlnes with three sisgles,Otr-bo-n,

a ftopw run asda. lipfe, rlut.
san a home run, one double astel
two singles, Lydla, a home
a blngle. Chapman a home aid
two singles, andSledge, two dAuhtii
and a single.

ssWmk.
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FORD STOLEN
A 1924 modei Cord louring"

was stolen here last night, aeeord--
mcr master counselor, Charles ing to me snenirs oepartmesiu
Frost, former master counselor. lTlic automobile belonged tol..'Herman Gensberg, former' seniorIshlrley; Cap Rocjt Filling StaWeal
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Chevrolet

It'sallsosmoothand

fromlagglng,

'are

SPRUNG

tvamiAssl
You definitely cc these of
theChevrolet Six. You sechigh value tyelfled by the
beautiful FisherBody and scores of advanced,engi-

neeringfeatures. And you know the fine character
Chevrolet materials,

er power, smoothness,efficiency a4Jopjg

life actuallyarewithin easyreach anyonewh'ifc
" afford anycar. Comeand waV
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the Six confirm tl
this for you. Flflid but tfa
small down and
easy terms on which "you
can own thh truly medra

Learn why ?ti
of o new buyers
each week are finding it wise
to choose a Six,
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ReBreaeatatlTMl
Dallr l'rets Mar- -

!, Bank Bids.. Dallaa. Texas;
trejNt Hlds", Kama wu, an.:

N If.' Michigan ATe tnicaa-o-:

exlacton Ae New fork City.

FThla reaper's first dulr la to print
' all tkenewe lhat'a fit to print hon-
estly and falrlr to all. unblaaad by
any eonildtratlon, avtn Incladlnc Ita
tin editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon tne
characttr.standingor reputationof
any person, firm or corporation
which mar appear In any Issue of
thla paper will ba chatrrully cor
rected.uron being brought to tha
attention of the mitunmat
Th pUbHahara ara not raaponaioia
for copy omissions, typorraphleal
crrora that may occur further than
to cdrreM In tha next taauaafter It
la brought to thetr attention and In
lo caaedo tha publishers hold them-aaW-

liable for damagea further
than Ola amount received by them
tor tha actual apace covering- - tha
arror; Tha right la reaenred to re-

lict of. adit all advertUIng copy. AH
aderulng orders ara accepted on
thla tasla only. ,

MEMBERTHE ASSOCIATED rKESS
ThaAaaoclated Preea la exclusively
antltlad to tha uaa for republication
ef all' newa dlapatchea credited to
It or hot otherwlee credited In thla

parland alao tha local newa pub
Kbed!herein. All rlghu for repub-Ucatli- M

of special dlapatchea ara
aleo.tjeaenrad.

a

An Opinion From
' Massachusetts

ipj xjlE' OPINION of JudgeDavid
F. I Dillon of the Massachusetts

superiorcourt, the disarmingof

been one of the factors
respojulble for the increase In
crime;

lfa99 out of 100 cases," say
Judge!Dillon, "the thug knows that
his yfctlm Isn't armed. If he knew
that the citizen had an automatic
In hi-- pocket and would shoot
through his coat he would keep
from him. The abolishing
of flrparmshashadan effect exact-

ly different from whatw as Intend-

ed. It has disarmedpeaceful citi-

zen,"but tha crook gets his gun
Just! he same." -

Asked If everyone should carry a
tunifludsje DiUon replied; "I don't
advocate it but I think there would
be fewer professional gunmen tf
that was the practice. Tou don't
find! many hold-u-p men In Texaa
where a.number of the citizens ax
eraMJ ahots. They operateIn. Mas-
sachusettsandNew York where the
people are disarmed."

Judge Dillon'a is a voice. In the
wUdejrness. No anti-gu- n law will
keep'guns away from the under-wori- L

Such laws simply penallt
the 'law-abidi- not the criminals.
Jf lairs prevented crime there
woijld be no criminals,.

Sailors and Marines

THE TRAGEDY that followed the
A 'collision of the liner Fairfax
with 'the oil tanker PlnthlsIs an old
story? by now; but there Is one lit-

tle angle of the thing that Is worth
retqemberlng. even so.
. Amid all the charges of panic. In-

efficiency andcowardice that gave
the.slory suchan ugly tinge, one
thins stood out in bright colors
the.qool, unrattled way in which a
handful of United Statesnavy and
marinacorps enlisted men, on the
Falrfaa-a-s passengers,worked to
save jTTWr fellow passengers and
bring frfler out Of chaos. Sailors
and; hjarlnes, they worked aide by
side Id save lives, and survivors
unite, tl paying high tribute to the
Job Uity did.

Ajljojf which, of course, is Just
testimonial though none is

neeflicl to the high calibre of the
rnlieteelB)en in these two branches
3f QnTTe Sam's military service.

."
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"OPINIONS OF

I OTHERS
Tjhe RoadBond Issue 1

Ablene Reporter:
TF(YOU GET twelve miles to the
- gallon out of your car, the state
gaakln.tax of four centsper gal- -

,loiJ woMd cost you tL33 on a
roefid trip Jauntto Dallas, 200 miles
away.

That Is the least of your Items of
fspposton such a trip. You never
snisa It.

Mow auppose that was all the
highway tax you had to pay that
the nCeT district or county tax for
the rf fragment of road bond issues
Maia lalrui aft vnup hnm, . ,.

khadtjijaaywis this four-ce- gaso--
Uo tax whlea sever bothersyou

wouM be pleasant,wouldn't ItT
The if what advocates of the

statewideroad bend Issue are talk-asib- nt

They believe that It la
iotnrvla principle to build good

nais'lsr tha general public good
useressaVgfj the expense against
hMM Mel farms and businesses.
That, hsfleva the) gasoUae tax
shoitd Mr Ur K JJ. That U to
amy) that ill 'saaa who bbm the
roa4a ahoaM pay far thaca. Hot the

haaae or fans) or Mat- -
it Ml

of sesaespecial tax district.
Reea Sterling knows about road

building and raisingmoney for road
building. Down in Walker county,
wh,ere fie made his opening speech,
he found that the property owners
were being taxed 11.53 on the 100

valuation to retire bonds which
were used to build state highways

one of them a Dallas-Housto- n

highway used more by residents of
Dallaa and Houston than by citi-

zens of Walker county. He thinks
a way should be found to relieve
the taxpayersof that burden and
place It on the folks who use the
loads. In the farm of a gasoline
tax which nobody feela.

If Mr. Sterling's opponents ex-

pected him to dodge the state road
bond Issue they were disappointed.
He did not dodge It. He said that
his position on it wasn't arbitrary
at all; If the legislature can find a
more equitable way of financing
road building,, he will be for It. As
governor he wouldn't have the
power to Issue state road bonds;
only the legislaturecould do that.
and even the legislature cant do
It until the people have voted to
amend the constitution, to make it
possible. That Is what he wants
now; he wants the legislature to
submit the question to the people,
jo they can decide for themselves.
The legislature almost did that last
year, but it lacked'a majority in
the house.

That Is all there Is to the stato
road bond Issue business. It Is as
simple as all that Just a matter of
taking the tax off homes andfarms
and businesses,and placing It on
the people who use the roads, in
the form of a gasoline tax, which
we pay alreadyanyhow.

The politicians are trying man-
fully to stir up a hornet's nest
about It, but It Is hard to convince

farmer or homeowner or business
man that he should bearthe princi-
pal burden of building highways to
be burned up by the general public.

Ross Sterling's position on this,
as on other questions, is clear-cu- t.

He is not afraid he is not minc-
ing words; he Isn't trying to dodge
the question at all. He knows what
he Is talking about.

HOW'Sy
HEALTH

W! VI )

ICE WATER '.

Practically all nationalities' have
what might be called "kltete. pe--
cullarltles."

It Is no trick t a11 to guess the
group famousfor Its chile cop car-n- e,

for example.'
It would be a little njort difficult.

however, to pick the peculiar dish
of the Americans. Perhaps ham
and eggs might serve, or pork and
beans.

But to the foreigner probably no
dietary practice common to us is
more puzzling than our Ice, water,
and we may well understand'his
wonder. When we stop to think It
U no less puzzling to ourselves.

By Ice water we mean tap water
ahlch Is chilled by having ice im-
mersed in It. In summertimewc
consume great quantities of this
chilled, fluid, and 'not a few of ua
uffer therefrom.Extremesof heat
and of cold are both.. Injurious to
the body and should not be used
except under special circumstances.

In inflammatory conditions of
the throat both hot and cold fluids
(such as hot lemonade and ice
rream) may be used to advantage.
In certain types of gastritis (in-

flammatory conditions of the stom-
ach) we may with benefit, use chill-
ed fluids. Ordinarily, however, there
Is no advantage,and often some
harm in drinking beverages or eat-
ing foods which are too hot or too
cold.

Ills not necessaryto drink water
Jt an Insipid temperature; water
may be chilled by being cooled In
the Ice box or by having ice pack-
ed aboutIts container,but extreme
cold should be'avoided.

Ice does not destroy all germs.
Cold merely Inhibits the growth of
bacteria: Ice may be contaminated,
and seriousgaatro-InteaUn- diseas-
es may be contractedfrom impure
toe.
' Water Is an Important beverage

and In summer time particularly
the body needs a sufficiency of it.
The averageperson requires from
ix to eight glasses of fluid a day.

but he ahould take this fluid cool
rather than coldt

e
ANALYSIS TERMED

BE8T BEJUVENATOR

"VIENNA (INS) Psychoanalysis
Is n many cases the bestrejuvena-
tion treatment. Psychoanalysis Is
able to Influence Internal secretion,
circulation, metaoolism and sex,
and Is generally superior to re-
juvenation operations.

These statementswere made by
Professor E. Hltschmann, bead,of
the Vienna Psychoanalytic Ambul-atoriu-

and closest collaboratorof
the famous Vienna scientist, Pro-
fessor 8. Freud.

Rejuvenationoperations have of-te-n

been disappointing'. Professor
Hltschmann said. Their results,
slmlllarly to those achieved by psy-
chic therapy,are due partly to sug-
gestion. But operative measures
are irrevocable and may cftse
considerable' damage, while their
result ara rarely permanent. "

Medical experience has shown
that many patients are suffering
wsa aa -- u age complex1 B

i
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BY BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Exotic old Main
street In Los Angeles Is the city's
last stronghold of the silent mole.

but the talkie Is

gradually e n
.bsbOT . i croachlng even

there. ahoolne
I from their nick-
elodeon retreats
the c e 11 u told
ghosts of yester
day's stars.

JD Main- - street InVBBBBBKT SB.
spirit Is as far re-

moved' JLyZ.o. m
Spring, a block

BBBBBBBBbL. & distant,as Tijua-
na' HBBBBBBBSm is from Boa-to-n.aMK -- a Spring is

sheetsoi.LA6KJthe city's Wallr street. Main is
its EastSide and Latin quarter.

Main Is a.ipermanent carnival, an
pageant,the Broadway nt

the humble. There Mexicans, Fili
pinos, Japanese,theJoblessand Job--
seeking, sailors, laborers, panhan'
dlers, all picturesque characters,
predominate In the pedestrian pa
rade.

FREE SHOW
Thereyou can buy (In Spanish or

English) a flopjolnt bed for a quar-
ter, a pair of shoes for

Mexican music and books
and phonographrecordstherela a
new waits called "Lupe Velex."

You can buy movie magazines
and newspapers In Spanish, get tat-
tooed at innumerable shops, spend
pennies In one peep-sho- arcadeaf
ter another, takeIn a gaudy burles-
que or a Mexican vaudeville, heark-
en to the "health lecture' of a

Indian selling herbs, or
enjoy the leather-lunge- d wheedling
of a cheaply witty auctioneer.

REAL NICKELDEONS
And In keepingwith the cheap

nessof the setting,the movie houses
mm ., , ' m . -I'licr uouuia icbiurc jmigrunia

for a nickel, a dime, and even the
talkie housesask only fifteen cents.

These Main street nickelodeons,
with their Jangling pianos and
screeching phonographs, their gar-
ish lithographedposters, used to
prolong the screenlives of many
Hollywood stars long after their
real fame had passed. They still
do, to some extent. Tom Tyler, the
former western, star, rides on a
flickering screenin two mustyhou-
ses,and ThelmaTodd.and "Skeets"
Gallagher, both of whom have suc-
ceeded In talkies, may be 'seen in
picturesmade for the silent screen.

Further up the street, where It
becomes more staid and common
place, many houses have gone talk-
ie. In one, for a dime, you could
see and hear "The Broadway Melo
dy," and pther last-ye-ar sensations.

tween 40 and SO, sometimes be-

tween SO and 60, many men and
women are tormentedby this rum-
ples, having hallucinations of old
age symptoms. Heart and vascul-
ar troubles of such patients are
often falsely Imputed to vascular
calcification, though their "senile
infirmities;' could be easily elimin-
ated by adequatepsychic therapy.

Rejuvenation through psycho-
analysis has restored mental and
physical vitality to thousands of
patients. Psychoanalysts do not
claim to be able to change the
patient's constitution or to arrest,
the advanceV age, but they assert
that their therapyIs the most thor-
ough and Intensive method to re-
lieve a false senescence or to de-l-ay

m prasnatumoaai -
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SYNOPSIS: Just the first
day of a two weeks' visit In
London bringsmanychangesIn
Mary Lou Leslie. Her trustful-
ness gets a Jolt when Brynmor
Whlttamore, whom she loved.
desertsher to be with Clarice.--.
Day, a night club dancer. That
night Mary Lou meets Tony
Tltherington, a wealthy ama-
teur pilot of renown, and he
promises to show her the city.
Jay Jerome,her cousin with
whom she Is staying, tells Mary
Lou she win need some new
clothes if she Is to travel In
Tony's crowd. At Jay's gown
shop Mary Lou Is outfitted with'
the latest dresses. She hesi-
tates to call Tony by telephone,
but wheni she does heoutlines a
full program of parties and
dances which they are to at-

tend.Mary Lou Is more excited
than ever.

A JOLT rOR BRYNMOR
Jay was as thrilled as Mary Lou

when she heard of the plans that,
Tony had proposed.

Then ou must have more than
one evening frock," she exclaimed.
You're sure to meet the same peo

ple everywhere, and girls remem-
ber your dresses with such painful
accuracy. I have one In red em-
broidered chiffon over silver lame
that will look stunning on you."

When Mary Lou left Jay's shop
she had both evening frocks and
the Italian blue suit In a box under
one arm.

Back In the flat, shewas trying
on the Italian blue suit when the
doorbell rang. It was Byrnmor,
looking rather sheepish.

Oh, hello, Brynmor." She was
glad she was wearing the hew blue
suit. It was reassuringto see the1
admiration leap into his eyes.

"Jove, Mary Lou. What have you
been doing to yourself?"

She assumeda casualair. "Noth-
ing, why?"

"You look different somehow. I
came around to make some ar-
rangementfor tonight," he remark-
ed, "and to see if you had reached
home safely after the raid."

"Of course I did," Mary Lou smil-
ed. "Mr. Tltherington brought me
home,"

"Oh, Is that the fellow's name?"
"Mr. Antony Oswald Tlthering-

ton, You may have heard of him.
He's an amateurpilot rather fam-
ous, I believe."

Brynmor's , expression showed
that the information didn't please
bfm.

"Oh. well," he shrugged. 'I don't
suppose you'll ever see him again."

"Won't I?' said Mary Lou. ''I'm
not planning to see anyone else for
the next two weeks."

Brynmor was startled. "Look
here. Mary Lou, you came to town
to see me, didn't you?"

"Maybe I did," she murmured,
"but maybe I've changed my mind."

"Nonsense. You can't mean
that." He rose to his feet "Stop
fooling and tell me where I con
take you tonight?"

"I'm sorry, Brynmor, but tonight
Tony Is taking me to Lady Hay's
dance. We're going on to the Jun-
gle club afterward, so I don't see
how I could fit you in."

Brynmor'seyes were angry.
"You don't mean that. You're

Just trying to hit back atme."
Mary Lou assumed amazement.
"Why should I?"
"I supposed It was because I left

you for a few' minutes last night,"
he mumbled.

"Did you?" she smiled. "I'd for
gotten, really,"

Brynmor felt still angrier, but he
wag definitely awara of an tmdW
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table attraction in this new Mary
Lou.

He curbed his temper."Don't let's
hurt each other any more, Mary
Lou, please. Let's-- be the good pals
we were last summer. If you are

out with that chap tonight.
keep tomorrow night for me, will
you, dear!"

Mary Lou sighed and shook her
head. "I'm sorry, but I'm afraid
I'm booked up every night this
week. Anyhow, If we can't fix It
up. It's been nice toseeyou again."

Brynmor staredat her In genuine
amazement. Never, had he antici-
pated anything like this.' Now" he
didn't know what to do. He might
have argued further, but at that
moment Jerry Jeromecame home.

"Why, hello, Mary Lou " He kiss-
ed her affectionately. "I hear you
Tainted the town red last night!"
He shoojt hands with Brynmor,
glanced at Mary Lou, as much as
to say "la this the fellow?"

Behind Brynmor'sback Mary Lou
shook her head. Jerry grinned
back, and she knew sho was going
to like this big d husband
of Jay's.

The three of them chatted for a
few minutes,then Byrhmor left re-
luctantly. Mary Lou saw him to
the door.

Brynmor mutteredsomething un-
intelligible as he disappeareddown
the stairway. He told himself, an'
grlly, that this was the last of Mary
Lou. Yet he was amazed to find, as
he strodedown the road, that he
didn't want It to be the lastof Mary
Lou at all. i

"Mary Lou was laughing you out
for telling that little dancerthat L
was nice enough, but that I bored
you stiff," she said to herself.

Jerry was resting n a comforta
ble chair when she returned to the
studio.

"I tak-e-f- t, by the expression on
his fa'ce. you'd been giving that
oung fellow the air," he grinned.

"Wasn't he the hero of last sum-
mer, Mary Lou"

She nodded "He was. But
there'sanotherone now,"
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PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
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Permanent , $5
A Special Rate!
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BeautyShoppe
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Then Jay earn In; ad the UtreeT
of them" jeked. aa they eajeyedtha
mi inn uio nay Btaiu ma prv
pared. Afterward,'there was the
excitementof Mary Lou's dressing
for the dance. Jay insisted that she
wear the golden picture gown.

At last Mary Lou was ready,
listening Intently for Tony's foot-
stepson thestairs. A few momentu
later thebelt rang,andJerry loung
ed to the door.

"Come In, young fellow, and Tony
was usherrd Into the studio.

"Well, well," ha grinned at Mary
Ixu. "Where's the fairy godmoth-
er who's been waving the maglo
wand, ClnderellaT"

Mary Lou smiled shyly. "My cou-
sin."

Tony bowed to Jay, "You're " to
be congratulated,Mrs. Jerome,You
have wroughl a miracle."

A few minutes later Mary Lou
and Tony stood beside a low blue
lacing car parked by the curb.

"Our magic carpet, 1930 design,"
he laughed. "This little bus Is go-
ing to take us down the pathway
that leads to adventure. . . excite'
ment , , . "

"And romance," Mary Lou's heart
whispered. "Oh, I hope to ro-
mance!"

She dldn t dare say It aloud, yet
Tony must have surmised some
thing of what she thought.

"Better be careful,Tony old man,"
he thought as he pressedthe start-
er. "Never do for her to get any
rpmantlc Illusions Into her head.
She's a dear kid, but I've no Inten-
tion of marrying her or any other
girl."

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Orelg)

How will Mary Lou react when
shelearnsof Tony's attitude to-

ward marrlageT tomorrow.

NOTICE ,
jne undersignedhas been ap-

pointed Receiver of the assetsof
the Cooperative Service 8tatIon, a
corporation on East Third street,
Big Spring, with authority to sell
same and wind un Its affairs, but
the will of the majority of the
stockholders will be taken into con-

sideration. Therefore,under order
of the District Court, a meeting Is
called for 2:30 p. m, Saturday,June
28th, in the County Court room, Big
Spring, and all members have a
right to vote upon the matter of
sale or reorganization.

THOMAS M. COFFEE,Receiver.

McCAMEY MAN SHOT
McCAMEY, Texoii, June 23 UP)

A. J.Grlssom todaywas confined to
his bed with a pistol bullet wound
andofficers were holding a manfor
questioningabout the shooting.

Play Miniature Golf. ..swim a bit
.at Southslde "Playground on 14th

Juit off Main. Half of - reoejpts
rest of week to Scenic Drive Fund.

adv1.

Mrs. Rachel Wlllard of Leeds,
Eng, was summoned to court and
fined for refusing to let a rat
catcher go "among her pets."
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A CLomouscerealwilk
a glorious taitel That's
whatyou get la Kellog g's

Pep Bran Flakes.

Filled with the famous flavor
of PEP with whole-whe-at nour-
ishment healthful. They ha,ve

Just enough bran to be mildly
laxative.

You'll vote them thebest bran
flake you ever tasted. At all
grocers. In the
package. Made by Kellogg In
Battle Creek.

n PEP
BRAN FLAKES

BIG BARGAIN
IN MAIN STREET LOT

-- 'For quick sale: SOxMO In 11th
block on Mala street) $700.00;
you can Eaalca snoaey on this
buy.

B. F. BOBBINS
601 PetroleumBJdg,
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NEW YORK Llndberg"s double
Is here from Francewith his prize
creation, boon to mankind,
shirt, collar and tie, all In ono
piece. Jean Claude D'Ahetze had

ride on the shoulders of mistaken
enthusiastsat Lo Bourget on
May night In 1927, but the boys
whof get the news from ships
couldn't Bee much resemblance to
the colonel except height. Jean Is

designerof men's wear.

NEW YORK Captain R. D.
Archibald, British filer, plans to
carry,an automobile on his flights
hereafter,mainly for picnics when
he'landssomewhere. He hascome
from Englandwith the auto, tiny

LAUNDRY
Douglass

Cleaners and Laundrymrn
I'hone 120.1

ONE JMY SERVICE
A. R. Church, Prop.

IXTHf ACTION CUAfcANTttD

Us?y' vBfy
GLASSES
tut SaHYotr EyesAre a tkuwn

Dr. Amos R. Wood
109 ast2nd St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmerIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

BBBf)WBf''Sljll

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bended Warehouse

100 Nolaa St Phone 79

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

nOWARD OOUNTir
EstabHshedla 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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thing weighing half a ton and
three feet high. A planehe Is halv-

ing built has parking space.-- '

BOSTON Bugs have betn
menacing navigation.The llgtit-hous- o

bureau has found that
swarms of hornets were responsi-
ble for several gas and whist lag
buoys six miles or so off shore
ceasing o function,

Announcements .

The following have ia-thorlz-
ed

The ITerald to aaV
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the actloa of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930: ' -
ror Conrresa, 16th District! vv I

E. E. (Pat) MURPHT A
It. E. THOMAflON - r

For Itrnrewentathe,Dlatrlet Sit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. Stad a-- .
'

qCORpE A1AHON '
For Sheriff and Tax CoHecter.

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTKR

For County Superintendent a;
Jubllo Instruction: s

PAULINE CANTRELti
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judre:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINQHAM

For County a.,d District Clerk i
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKKB

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D, W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
IAJX AVUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CAWfRELL

For County Tax Assessor!
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre
ciurt No. One:
O C. BAYES
FRANK, HOPNBTT ,

For Commissioner, Preirlnot Mtv
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE UOUIN8QN ),'

For CountyCommlsaloner,J?rvclnct No. Three:
J. O. nossER ' ?
OEOROB Q. WHTTB

For County Conunlsaloaer,te
uiuci nv. rouriW. U. SNEED

For Justiceof the Fcaeet
Precinct No. One: .

U, COLLTNOB 1

JOHN R. II.I.IAlf
For Constable, Preciaet OtM "

JOHN H. OODEN ' .Yl
W. M. NICHOL3

Tot Public Weigher. FxaUs
'j.SF. ORY ' :

'

n

"lite ma Jtwuawe" .

, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK!
J, llsTsfP
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"EtfflDAT QUESTIONS
Answered By

' Dr. S. ParkesCaclman
vWuohi frew reader are aMwereddally by the Iter. Dr. 8.

Parke Cadman, Radio Minister of tbo Federal Council of
Churches of Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seeks to anawer
Inquiries that appear to be representativeof the trend of
thought In the many letters which he receive.

Albuquerque, N. M.

t hud to give up my fiance
when' I Was afflicted with
tuberculosis in an acute form.

, After long treatment I was
pronounced 4 a complete cure.
Meanwhile my fiancemarrieda
girl whd knew that he was still
In love with hie. Their mar-
riage waa not happy and she
returned hJme. Now he 1s ap--

"proachlng' me again, and as I
never ceased caring for him I

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

feel Impelled to listen to hni.
What ought I do to? I've nev-

er believed In divorce. I may
add that my home and family
connections are the worst pos-
sible.

Candidly, I don't think your for-
mer lover la worth his salt You
fought a brave fight which taxed
your patience and courage to the
limit, only to find that he had tak-
en advantage of your emergency.

'
T .jtk": .

to beetow hi affection elsewhere.
Had he been a true a man as

you are a woman he would have
waited for the outcome of your
struggle. Instead of doing this he
married a woman he did not love
and so betrayed her happiness. I
advise you to consult your pastor
or priest and be guided by his
Judgmentof the case. Personally
I believe you should bid tti fickle
swain a. long goodby. And while
you are about It, cut the domestic
painter, do forward on your own
and do not allow your family to
drag you ilowrt.

Brooklyn.
I am a college student and

shall take my degree In the
course of the next six months.
Thereafter my course of post
graduate studywill occupy at
least four years more before I
am able' to Btand on my own
feet. The fly In the ointment

Did It Fall or

'' -

V THE

la this: l.bhve suddenlycome
t the realisation that a girl I
have known for several years
meanseverything In the world
to me. In spite of all resolu-
tions to do so I cannot keep
her out of my mind, and If I
should ask her o wait for me
It would result fn .opposition
among the many membersof
my family.

I do not know which way to
turn. My ordinary supply of
discrimination falls me entire-
ly. I feel sure you are able to
Indicate a path of future ac-

tion. .
When In doubt follow the heart's

best promptings, Is a pretty safe
rule In casessuch as yours. Bo
long as the girl you love "means
everything In the world" to you,
and shereturns your affection and
esteem, stick to her. Why should
you banish her from your mind?

Was It Pushed?

WG SPRING HERALD'

She Is your guiding star, and pro-

vided tho light she castson your
path Is pure and Inspiring, pay lit-
tle heed to your family' remon
strances. They do not have to live
with her and you do. They can-
not determinewhat your life shall
be and she may.

The love of a good woman li
God's choicest gift after Ills own
love, and this Is bestowed on you
and your adored one. Tell her all
you feel. Get her outlook on the
future. Probably she will "answer
you as Rachel answeredJacob In
one of the Bible's classic ".'. ?.or-1e-s.

Four years ought to pass like
an enraptured dream once you
have settled the mainquestion. Her
companionship will Illuminate ev
ery moment of the waiting period,
and this should be filled with
preparationIntensified by the anti-
cipated crowning of your lives In
marriage,

I have known couples who tested

out-the-
lr love a you .must doi It

survived every change, overcame
every obstacle and laughed at Im-

possibilities. Those who possessed
It went to the altar and completed
their union knowing what they
were about Emulate thetr ex-

ample of constancy.

Bristol, Conn.
I am a man thirty yearsold,

who never had an opportunity
of obtaining a college educa-
tion. I would appreciateyour
suggesting some books which
tell or the best English litera-
ture for me to study so that

"t can In some degree make up
for my lack of higher

To select a list of books for an
other msn, even great books. Is not
always a successful venture. For
some Wordsworth'spoems are dull
and for others Plato's"Dialogues'

by Wellington
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GLORIA rTl,oPpUe'1 by Julian Ollendorff
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are tiring. The best thing you can
do Is to get a bird's-ey-e View of the
whole field from such volumes as
Frederick Harrison's "The Choice
.of BookS" and Salntsbury "Short
Sketch of English Literature."
They give you a fairly clear Idea
of what the subject requires. In
addition and by way of variation
read Palgrave' "Golden Treasury"
and Cralk'a English Prose." Fol-
low your personal Inclination In

significant books. If you
think you would prefer Burton's
"Anatomy of Melancholy" to Pope's
"Essay on Man," try out your pre-

ference. If and King
Lear" are entertaining and "Meas
ure for Measure" Is unattractive,
let It be so. Every man ought to
be himself, even In his choice of
literature. should he stand
ardize reading? How any man
can fall to love Dickens I do not
know, but I do know men of brains
and who have tried to
read "David Copperfleld" and could
not finish It.

So browse around under the
leadershipof the guides I have
suggested. Keep to the well trod-
den oaths In this lareo and diversi
fied realm. Strive to like whal
they and It you cannot
experience Its fascinations,be hon
est enough to say so. You are to

Too by
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DR. S. COX

Rooms S and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
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DRS. AND
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B. A.
General Contractor
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--'Shop for
' and .tomorrowat Grissoni'

o

Robertson's. There is 'many
Uu

a' --special beingfeaturedat--r" -
greauy reaucea prices. ,.;

advertised arv j

tides that you,know and
use 1",
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We are discontinuing theB5U3

articles.
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and values at. .2Qe '

i
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. . '' vl
iKlc ana $1 values at. ttrtKj,,,,

Make it a habit to shopfor.4

toilet articles here youif
save!

DIRECTORY
There Is A

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
To ServeYoul

Thomas Coffee

Chiropractor

EIXINGTON
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,l6iletrea today.lv

Nationally

regujarly.

50c 60c
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WOODWARD m.
...Attoraeys-At-La-w "lviu

General Practiceta atll
CoHrte "' h

FISHKR BLDO. "'
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Use The Classifi'

DR. Wm. W. ,
McELHANNOINTb,::
Chiropractor- MwMwf- -

Ofnoe se retroleeoaBUg,'
8 A. M. to 8 1. M. PketM 1M

OFFICE AT REeUDKNC ,.

ICM Main Ftosa ;N P. M f,U
To r.M. riMMlIN art,'
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. Duty D. looked
was iJayIns rolf
Justas the Bar--

. gut eleven runs.
we grabbed the monfj

left after hearingUmpire
aanounce p. iVUem

h It wasn't even a , row!
before the eame.

Tias rurlflc lads were out
nfL rnnon. and jdldnt care

ktrjUt r i Of ii. re-- So this afternoon
Hi r und the

t Jt In o ccjlon again In an ef-

fort i r . the first half
ship v.ckd off.

Cosicn li still on top. Rlchco and
the Barbersare Rlch
co gains a fray on account
of the Laundry The
Barbers will win from T
& P. this afternoon. So that
leaves things Just like they were

It looks like Rlchco,
Cosasn and the Early will fight It
out.".

;VJ

mjNU

Itevndrd

sandstorm

Railroader

champion

deadlocked.
probably

retreating.
probably

yesterday

V3

7 7

Sehwartx Schwarteenbach proba--
My ,wont get anotherhome run this
season. lie spankedone pf Mr.
Tick's offerings on the beexer Wed-ncsda-y

and before the ball,, got
hack Schwartz had circled the has--e

al was sitting-- In the dugout
waking for tho sand. Too bad.
The swatdidn't count. Nelthrr did
Hick's triple. And we forgot Jo
rotation, being Sieving' called It no
rawc he doesnt recche .any um-
pire's fee. Cant pay umpires when
they cant even keep the sand out!
of tho pretty pastureto the east
ward.

"We. almost forgot to mention the
fact a certain Mr. Hall Was the ar-
biter In Tuesday's game. Mr. Hall,
for the benefit of the unknowing
ones, distributesmagazines In the
morning and attendsthe Dusty D.
rodeo every afternoon, including
Sundays and holidays. He was the
pinch bitter for Blevins that day,
and when the battle was over moth-
er, be said hecouldn'tthink of any.
thing wore; thin umpiring a game
between the Laundryand Cosden.

"Oh. yes. Ir. Hall we pointed
out There could be lots things
worse than that. Think of havlnj
to umpire, a double-head-er between
Laundry and Cosden."

Anyway theSteerswont be com
pctlrd to play football down In the
retaken garden. The school board
has purchased the high school an
athletic field, andbefore longa sta-
dium that wiH rival any high school
one In this section will ilse up to-

ward the cloudless skies. That's a
great relief. Spending the summer
at Hasty D. Isnt so bad, but we
Imagine the winters there are far
front pleasing especiallyso tq one
with on otercoat like ours.

Frezy Anderson's aid given .'us In
the Abilene Reporteras to the foot
ball prowess of one Mickey pool,
Cosden Infielder, was wastedaway.
We too were quite awareof theAb-
ilene youth's,gridiron record. The
thing is, however, that If a baseball
bat Ts used in football, Mickey
wouldn't get very far. His hitting
le far below what it should be. He
socks them, but In the wrong direc-
tion andhasn't'managed to straigh-
ten his slice out and send it down
the fairway.

Word from The Field keeps
trickling in. The boys expect to
tsbam the City Leaguersmore ways
that) a farmer can go broke raising
satton. They hate assembled an ar
ray of sluggers out there,and It Is
going to takea nice hurling staff to
aohf vcm yale when they llt the
West Texas metropolis July 3, 4 and
5. Crouch, Dickinson, Slmms,
Smith, Ylck. Uaber, Haley some of

huskieswjll hate to be right.

tLw&raefkBsBsBH

We can soatatt them in sluggers,
iavteic IftMeM position la some

rrf UtMe gams t just like roaming
round on a battery range during L

am pestcMee. several salvos of
issjsmHs ha nahsd their way
throug1 Ism aafieM since we've
smmo a ndUmt ot this jelty beautl-rul.

aevsraAKA te4a have
caught fa Asm la plaess where
tkair glovea aai, Taka Aiken

sd aa.affsis)

SANDSTORM
' DELAYS

FRAY
,, .- t, .i

Desert Party Ends In
T h i rd Inning

Wednesday
i

A West Texas sandstorm one of
the latest with all modern conveni
encessweptacrossDusty Diamond
Wednesday afternoon and halted
the Barber-Texa- s & Pacific fray In
the third Inning when the Barbs
were leading eleven to vto.

The dessertof the desert drove
fans all ten of them to their car-
riages and prairie r schooners and
baseball player? gallbpcd from the'field.

While Lois Madison argued be-

tween puttt ot sand with Umpire
Blevins that he should set a time,
the TexssApaclflc aggregationwas
well on its way to town, the ball
ahaggershad done a hundredyard
dashdown the highway, and the
bases had been temporarily burled
by. the avalancheof sandfrom the
northern part.

result of the abruptly halted
fray the two teamswill meet this
afternoon In an effort, to get the
first half title .tralghtened out.

With this game off the calendar,
Rlchco, Cosden and the Barbers,
providing the Barbs cop, will start
the playoff for the title of the ini-
tial half

This afternoon'sgame will start
at 3:30 o'clock.

i

MAGNOLIA
DOWNS

surt "

Behind the .southpaw offerings of
Lefty White, who burled his fifth
shutout victory of the year, the
Magnolia Oilers went into a tie
with Merrick & Bristow for first
place in the Oil Belt League by
downing the cellar occupants. Sun,
on a brief one-side-d battle by the
score of 9 to 0. White let the Sun--
men down with threescatteredhits.
two of which weremade by Davis.

The Magnollamen opened their
attack off of Winston In the first
Fletchersingled andwent to second
on McCath's sacrifice, Ralney sin
gled to centerfor the first score.

The victors added three more In
the third. Fletcher led off with his
second hit of the day, a deuble to
right. McCath singled, sending
Fletcher to third, and both runners
tallied on Ferguson'slong single to
center. Chester drove one far down
the left field foul line that was a
two base hit by ground rules In ef
fect, Ferguson.scoring.

In the fourth a long triple by Mc-

Cath anda four-pl- y swatby Ralney
drove Winston from the mound and
scored four men. Horton hurled the
remainderof the game which wiu
halted in the fifth inning because
of a sandstorm.

Ralney led the sluggers of the
dsy with a single and a home run
but McGath andFletcherwere close
behind with two' hlu each. White
struck out eight Sunmen. The vic-
tory placed the Magnolia left hand-e- r

In a tie with his teammateCra-
mer for pitching honors in the OH
Belt, each having won 11 games
and lost one. I

Magnolia . . . . . 1Q3 419
Sun 000 00 0

League Standing
Club W L Pet.

Magnolia 4 1 .800
Merrick & Bristow 4 1 .800
Moody 3 2 .600
American-Maracaib-o 2 3 .100
Humble 1 4 .200
Sun 0 4 .000

.CL1N8TOCK WINS
ST. LOUIS, .June 26 UP) Jim

ainstock, giant Indian wrestler of
Tulsa, OkUu, today hadanothervic-
tory to his string.-- Last night he
won from Fred Grobmeler, 200
pounds, of Harlan, Iowa, in 12 min-
utes and 37 seconds, using a body
scissors.

George Hagen, former Marino
corpschampion, and Rudy Dusek
ot Omaha 'grappled an hour to a
draw.

Dick Dasvlscourt Los Angeles,
won

He
the victory.

BEATS SON
ROCHESTER, Mlnn June25 Wi
Dr. W. D, (Pop) Shelden, CO year

old Rochestergolfer, defeatedhis
son. Hunter Shelden, 2 and 1, at
the RochesterCountry club an-
nex the Southern Minnesota golf
championship yesterday.

The physician turned in a card of
7. the best of the tournament to
win from his who scored a 78.

i
Play at Southslde Plavrround

mis weeic Half of receipts rest
of week go to Scenic Drive fund
3olf and swimming.

oft uains-ad-v.

He

On 14th

he hadswallowed the orbit nnrt
4e league was out aaother cmrnl.

' '-' ''
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& Pacific Railway Clash KMinTodtitfi
HOW.TIiEi'

STAND
mmm

CKy League
Club V L Pet.

Cosden ....?....'..12 5 TOO

Rlchco 11 5 .68

Barbcra ,11 3 .CSS

Laundry ., 9 8 AM

T. ft P. ; fi 13 Mi
Bankers ,111 .067

Texas lague ,
Oub ,, T W L Pet

Fort Worth U 0 1000
Wichita Falls 1 0 100
Houston .....1 0 1.000
Beaumont .,.! 0 1.000
Dallas , 0 1 .000
Shrevcport ...0 1 XOQ

San Antonio .......,..,..0 1 ,000
Waco , ,.0 1 .000

American Lragun'
Club W L Pet

Philadelphia ., 40 24 .625
Washington SS 34 .CIS

New York , 87 24 .607
Cleveland .....33 30 .521
Chicago ,.,...,.24 25 .IPO

Detroit .....27 30 .418

St. Louis ,,...37 37 .422
Boston .....23 39 .371

.National League
Club W L Pet.

Brooklyn 39 21 .650 J
Chicago- - , 39 25 .609
New Yprk ,32 28 JXi
St. Louis 30 30 .500
Boston 27 31 .465
Pittsburgh 26 33 .418
Philadelphia ...23 34 .401
Cincinnati 25 38 497

TODAY'S GAMES
City Lragua

Barbersvs. T. ft P.
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Shreveportat Wichita Falls.
Houston at Ssn Antonio.
Waco at Beaumont

American League
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at ICew York.

National League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
jClty Xeague

Barbers vs. T. ft P called.
'Texas League

Fort Worth 15, Dallas 8.
Wichita Falls 4, Shreveport3.
Houston 9, San Antonio 4.
Beaumont5, Waco 4. ,

American League
PhiladelphiaA;7. Chicago 2.

WashingtonIS. Cleveland. 5.
New York St Louis 4--4.

Detroit 4, Boston 3.
National League

Pittsburgh 5, Brooklyn 1.

Cincinnati 11. New York 3.
Chicago 13, Philadelphia12.
Boston at St Louis, rain.

M&
afo

LEADING
HITTERS s2if

Pitching Potter of Cosden, won
four and lost one.

Runs Scored C. Madison of Bar-
bers. 26.

Hits Hicks of Barbersand Nes-bl- tt

of Laundry, tied with 26. ..
Doubles Nesbltt Aiken, and

Brown of Laundry, Purvis of Cos-
den, Hoehn of Rlchco, and Patton
of Barbers,tied with S each.

Triples Nesbltt of Laundry, 6.
Home Runs Hicks of Barbers

and Cook of Rlchco, tied wtlh 3
each.

Stolen Bases West of Cosden,13.
Sacrifice Hits Martin of Cosden,

6
Five leadinghitters: .

AB R H 2 3 4 Pet
Nesbltt Laundry48 18 26 3 6 1 .512
Hicks, Barbers .54 20 26 4 3 .481
Brown, Laundry 51 17 24 2 3 1 .471
L. MadUon, Bar 51 23 25 4 5 2 .438
Burns, Rlchco . .37 13 16 2 6 1 .432

OIL BELT LEAGUE
Pitching Cramer, Magnolia, won

12 and lost 1.

Runs Scored Fergusonof Mag-
nolia, 50.

Doubles Rose of Merrick ftBrls-to-
12. ' '

TrlplesT-Ferguso-n of Magnolia, 8.
Home Runs Cramarof .Magnolia

8.
Stolen Bases Tate of Magnolia

13.
Sacrifice Hits McGath of Mag--

irom Frank Johnson, Boston, nolla 7.
la 1:39. used a headlock to gain I Five leading hiti.r.

DAD

to

son,

just

Korrad. Humble 40 19 21 1 2 3 .525
Lamb, MftB ....73 29 37 0 1 3 .507
Ferguson, Mag 111 '50 S3 11 8 0 469
Gressett

Humble-Mood- y 46 17 31 3 0 3 .456
Lydla, M&B 36 12 16 2 1 C.445,

1
NEW YORK Brooklyn's Jjache--

Jor pastor, who has several times
aescriDed his difficulties In re
maining unmarried,Is to wed. The
Rev. Dr. Henry C Offermou, pastor
of 8t Paul's Lutheran church, is
engaged to Miss GraceAltenau, a
beauty, who helped carry the daisy
,chaln at Adelphlc college. "All sorts
of tricks are thought of to win the
special Interest of the unmarried
minister," he once said. "I believe

II could write down the namesof 100
very sweetgirls who havebeensug
gested to me aswoaderful posslblll

mw roswopm is
1 1 v-i- h rri yu n k rm t

1 3,500 See Slapsie
Maxey Capture

1 ' Title1- -

BY EDWARD J. NEIL,
AuoclatedrrcssSpurtsWriter
BUFFALO, Ni Yj June 20 ,.D

Slaptle Maxey Roenbroom-o-t New
York stood fourth today as the'new
tbamplcn of tho light heavy
weights, conquerorof the only man
who ever consistently gavo him
trouble during his amazingfight-
ing career In threo divisions.
. Maxla haa whipped tho best ot
the. nttddlewetilhts, some heavy-
weights, and now he has account-M-l

Jor theJastofthe d .top
lighters who had held out against
his ring attack.

Last night Roscnbloom whipped
Jimmy Slattcry before a crowd of
13,500 in tho International League
ball park here and with tho vic-
tory came the only championship
he hasever fought for In ten years
of battling outstanding ring .men.

Flvo limes before, iha team, of
Slattcry- - and Rosenbloom furnished

MSvWVS. vt

I

$1

Cream

Only Tho To

Ihe featureattraction alongvarious
b) pathsof rlnglnnd and In four ot
the Jimmy, the pride
ot Buffalo'a first ward, gained
xlctorles; Moxle won only one. Of
nl the men he has beaten,'Include
lnp Leo Lomskl, Ace Hudklns, Jim-
my Braddook, Dave 'Shade, Larry
Johnronand Pelo Latxo, Slat-ter-y

was able to come back and de-

feat him
Hut last night, before 153.000

ot customers, Rosenbloom
gained his revenge by winning the
title Slattery has held alnco last
February he defeated Lou
Scoria hero and gained generalrec-
ognition as the successor to Tom--

jny Liughran, retired from the 173

pound to joust with little suc-

cess.at;alnst the The
decision was gained by the
award of two judges over Referee
Fntsy Haley's for Slattcry. A
majority of tho critics gave Rosen-
bloom eight rounds, Slattery fhe,
with two even.

wero nf knockdowns
Slattcry was staggeredmo-

mentarily In the second and

l 1JMt

REFRESHWITH
A famous

Jumbo Ice CreamSoda

Iteep
Jar

GOLDEN PEACOCK
Clcansins'

69c
Customer

only

worth

when

ranks

close,

ballot

There

Rosen

.

. .
--, i . U--i

....

,

. WE

-
fc-

was a bit
to tho In tho
best wero

the n
on his left and a cut

on the of his nos.
lips were and cut

and hi eye
170 2 to

26 UP
a foul ball

at Is
lost ball for the ar.

It

cd that In
a

up one or foul
and to to an

"I you for tho
"If

one came my at a
I'd It

(10), Pa.,

10.

all 3
and

of La and
adv.

.

To Customer

M FUTAINS
Pimento Cheese

r5i JumboMf.ltcd Milk

45c value

.1 i Jr 'X fA - i lf.
$1.50 13ox of King's American
QtieenCandiesr Almond
XofjFee. Special

75c JarJVlartha Lee Cleansing
Cream. 6?c

RIBBON J59c

$5 Electric .

KENO Pile Ointment
moneybackguarantee)

rhgngcrnents

consistently.

heavyweights.

Sandwich

BLUE

Eat n PlateLunch
Every Day

r.tthe
Petroleum Pharmacy

2ND b KUNNK1S 8T8.
fhlONK

.39c

18c

SODA

$1.50
.i:09

(with

bloom wobbly from rights
chin nlnthi Stattery'a

roifad. Both marked
about face, Rofehbloom with
bruise cheek

bridge .wh.Uo

Jimmy's swollen
brows swollen,. Moxle

weighed SlaUery's l6,l-2--

BOY GETS BALL
CHICAGO, Juno Hereaf-

ter landingamongspec-
tators Wrlgley Field legally

Cubs unless
ushergrabs first.

Municipal JudgeAllegrcttl dccld
yesterday dismissing

chargesagainst boy, who picket,
Hack Wilson's t'pa

refused surrender It
usher.

don't blame tnklnr;
ball," Judge Allejrrettlj said.

way ball-feam-c,

why grab too."

CLEVELAND. Ohio Gorilla
Jones, Akron, Ohio, outpointed
Vincent Forglonc, Philadelphia,

Tommy Freeman,Erie,
outpointed Billy Algers, Phoenix,
Ariz,

COLLINS Bros. stores-h-ave

complete FRESH stocks
Fcndrlch Chas. Deaby

Cigars.

TUC MODERN DRUO STOFLE3

for

'85c Can
Dfcr Kiss

TALClfM POUDER
Special

Only Two Cans

f

Jt ltti . MfttwAM;

Milk of Magnesia

with a $1.00purchase
atany

COLLINS BROS.STORE

B W Mm SBJ m JH BS BJ W SBnV u

' iiTHE
VKrmvmm pk'ahmacy

WJ i
t y

i

Record Crowd

Raws
TED V08BURQ1I

Aasndate4tTreaa Bporf Writer
POUaiIKEKPME.N Tfc,. Junejb, enouh ,,,

wi-T- ne Diggest regatta in-th-

annalsof American college rowing
drew record throng to fhe banks
of the Hudson heretoday.

ICouU- - Rockne turned up from
South- Bend'apparently la greatly
knprpved health, and accompanied
by Jack Chavlgny, one of his right
handmen rtid former stars.

"nock" unhesitatingly picked
Washingtonto win the varsity tus-a- U

while at the earns time admit-
ting that sportJs football and
that ho. does passas an expert
when It comes to shoveling water,

But there were plenty, jnoludlng
assortedexperts, yho wore willing
to strng along with the age and
philosopher of Notre Damo and
pick the towering crew from jtho
far northwest to crash through for
the first time since 1926, The odds
pn Washingtonshortenedto some-
thing like to against-- field.

The position of second favorite

Drug Prices
This Sale Friday and Saturday Only

l:;WBgnWtjSt

iIInj
"tJKK,I-j,1iJV1- 'Regular

Special

MALT

Toaster .$2.3?

TOOTHPASTE

FW

MODfciy'ft

htit

1 Tt?iiotS ' '

Pure .Russian
MINERAL OIL

(IG-ot-., ?2.00 value)
'

$1.00

uw

COo

Tube

Iff

BY

his
not

the
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A n,

t

UsEv
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2 3

was held bv tho Navy white OW
liimhia and also

....!oar.1,1 lilffhlv. ('I.q.w... .... .,,,
Neither ot the Ceast-t-,

crew was rated quite UP to Ihfl-rf- (l

Y.... hm rftin.Kln nlotti4 ... .1

father IW&"1

when comes
n.'.i"

greater power wowW"

than "Big Four" iwho hve?b
varsity

ships since
ured rank Upset,

other
Cornell,

Tech
consjn wlnK---
possible finish

rate.
Whllo main Interestcentered PH.xl

classic grind var--.j

eights, tnree-m-u junior
varsity iwo-bu-i

iresnman crews
heavy share

PAYS LOOJt

All Bros. Soda Dispensers And

Have. Been. Examined.By. City

And Arc Free From

such richness!

such smoothness'..such flavor!

,'vni.

were're--

Paclfkjy

Glendons,
tfoottmep

Washington's

champlM

sensational
centi4l'

Pennsylva- -

determined'

Tfatkwal BaBkBM.

Collins

Clerks.

'ttftkVl

California

Syracuse,

Two

MILK OF
UG-o- z)

vnluo

j..') rttw.Yi

Sunfreze the richest, finest

.
i

r"w"-i'ft

cream you ever ate. 'like has ever
been made the before!. .And more
than being merely the best cream you ever
ate, pure food fresh, clean,

dairy made from milk" and
cream under federalsupervision.

AtAsbTCSI

'ScssSSHHlJ?''

Exclusively atOur Store

v l .
t
'

.

JT iiw ....mw ban..-- , w...
by the and

It to of..... lt

to
A tl,,,-i- i ni nnv erAr niwlr

the
m,onopolld the I

hsre ever the war f4g Ttl
to as a

but all five of otho
ers
la, Massachusetts and Wto- - m

vcre to
and not to last at.rf.

any )

the four mile tot
slty tho r

race ana tne ,as
ior aiso o vr
for a of conJccturev v ,

SEVIPEparter Siiop
la Iha Fh

--IT TO W1

Shower Battbi!

1 Physicians Djscasc.'

,

U. S. P.
MAGNESIA

$1 for

49c
i

-- W. u

"

smoothest,

v

iM i S a V

is ICC

Nothing it
in Southwest

ice

it is a a healthful,
nourishing product,

produced

SOc'Botttts

' i. tfSlt

i
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. .

$2.50 Bathing Bag in ptL
V

I

$2.00 bottle of Eau de Quinine
xlrIairT6nicr ,': .... ' i.9c
50cGOLF BALLS 3 for $1.00 '
Mil li .1 ,'f ' '"
ROSEHAIR OIL
bottles ror

; i

Try
Bros. Drag Store

a v S

lm sec:

-- -r

jetvv

twp50c
:. . .

$1.2$ Household Rubber
falcfves . . ."Special ,

CoHIhh
' forv,--

:4Jc
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Br KAYMOMB BUOOKS
i AVBTIN Jus 24. Playing, sec-

ond tWdfe to the state ,nee and
eight ooirteeU "for the senate,the
Wts4tr eampalffns In many dts-klo- ta

premWe to make It a wrfria
MI'BlMlaka4iain7nst)aKHllIfr?TV
Hoiate Mietnbers for each of the

--M seatsare to be elected. Balloti
have nla-e-d In all the multi-coWnt- y

aW 'flofeaWal d'litrlcU. but will re--'

snaW efciV.'uriUl June 14 In the
Mngfri eonntr districts. it

Marty' Intimations from South
Teasis atUea that a,qulel effort was
an. fMt W kVect lawmakersfriendly
to the plan of face-hor-se breeders
to .legalise the certificate plan of
sifting on hers races, as a step
toward making Texas a rival of
Xentueky la stables and tracks,
JaMed te materiallie as the legis-
lative derby's gates were swinging
to a eteee..North Texas Interests,
wherein a' small beginning han
matfe a development ofracing stock
and revival of racing wholly apart
f raat tfee gambling element, have
proven eeld toward the attempted
legalisations of gambling. So far
aa determined no candidate is In
the field on this Issue; and none of
the. several Who might support It
apparently has any substantial
baeklng.

'Three Issues
Three other Issues,are Involved

I In the' legislative race this year 'In
an active way, while the fundarflen-questio- n

of economics vs' palitics
broader than any single campaign
isee, may be regardedas an In-

trinsic factor In all.
1$iese issues, are'

with Mrs. Ferguson
thfamlly candidateactively In the
rat tor governor. A decided trend
of friends of the Fergusonsto get
Into the legislature may be noted.

'She lobby-- question will be Im-
portant In severaldistricts, Involv-
ing!; the efforts of those aligned
with special Interests to win and
hold seats within the legislative
body. This follows the action of
the-- house this year In forcing Its
member to publicly state all con-

nection with and retainers from
puWlo utilities.

Th third Issue will be prohibi-
tion; though will lack much of
the exciting glamor and much of
the? bitterness of past years.

Two former state senatorshave
offired their services n the houso,
with a view or helping solve tax
problems, all of which are first
dealt with by the house. They are

i Fo'rmcr Sen. F. C. Welnert of Sc--
- nun. drafted bv the voters of Co--'

mil ahd Guadalupe counties; and
Fojmer Sen T. H. McGregor of
Austin.

To a 'noticeable degree, though
lacilng in uniformity, and far-- from
a statewidepolicy, some communl-tle-j.

are beginning to take an In-

terest in Selecting and putting Into
the-fiel- d men or women who will bo
assetsIn the legislature.This, rath-
erihan leaving' to the blind chance
ofrjho wilm or ambition of Indi
viduals the makeup of the ticket-o-u

of Which the voters will be I

forced to choose as best they can.
C Young Lawyers I

iftit despite this, there,seems1 ev--l

eni larger sprinkling than usual of .,'...,..
speaking of the Idle people who

those who desire the glamor and
tho personal benefit a public
title, andfrankly of those who
need tho $5 per day, offering for
putt In. the legislative body this

Of the namesand' data herein
concerning districts.
must bo 'Bald that nil Is subject tn
rcVJslon, since other candidates
may flle'up to June 14.

Far from tho brightest spot
th picture is ther etlrcmcnt this
year of severalof the outstanding
figUres In

ocil Storey, regarded! as one of
the ablest lawyers of the body, Is
inja state race. SpcukerW. S. 'Bar-
ron Is retiring from legislature,
pierce Kcmble, a. distinguished
mjtfmbcrof the' Fort Worth dele-
gation, dropping out voluntarily.
Georgo one of tho big guns, Is
coming to, tho senate, Joseph Mo
CilW, able Kl Paso lawyer, Is not
entklng Col. Lewis
Tlysmpsea, one of the successful
taMlnesa'men of tho Houston deln-giHlo-n.

wjw't be back. W. It.
f Hidalgo andPolk Horna-M- y

of Cameron, are not coming
Bk.AH. King Throckmorton,
wateMog of the treasury. Is In a
state ofttefi race; John E. Davis.
gisardfcan of theeontlnsnt fund, as-p- sa

tothj treaaureshlp. Reno
Ejckenroht, lone republican, Is In

fl yUa&wKiifoo Is running for the
sealate,
"" AMoMen
'3for the bright side bf the picture,

there are of'course many able men
1 howi vr(io,kro for

icnsteesKcu,ah unusual race nas
deifki)Midr Austin, TraVIs county
inwhlcri T. H. McGregor, who was
ota of th. leadersIn the senate

1 l:ya pt, baa,entered he race for
?.TlO hwse, willing to serve there

evfn though Jt representsno cres--
oaido of personalhoaora. to do so.

Former SenatorF.C. Walnart nt
v Serum,now state Uic commission.

irted'M one W the out--

'' tMMg auutorttlesofl tftxa--R

fai, haseeoeeHdU the pMHleiu M

i

It

It

timMi In OsjamU ad OusWhihtDa
ecsantlesand permitted his naiiM.to
pcTiiea ror n nouaaot. rPfa-tt-v

tatlves, let which ha saw dlethv
gulshed serviceyearsago. He wilt
have'no opponent, hla friends In-

formed him. '

SenatorWelnert has served'as
member of he hbdse sind the sen
ate, as secretarybf stated as com
missioner of markets andware
houses, arid as state hrk commis-
sioner. He once was appointed 'a
member 6f the prison commission,
but declined to seWe1. '

As a member of (fie liatiaVf hn
was, oHn& law with. Car
lain 'Slick Q6HsaWthat.creat
ed me mstewrnstitute. He was
author In, the senateof suspend--'
ed sentenceI4w that' has saved
thousandsof youth's from the brand
of a 'felon t6 make "useful citizens.
He was of the indetermi-
nate sentencelaw.

He consentedto serve again' In
the house,Mrhere all taxation mea
sures must originate' In' the belief
that he can contribute the work-- 1

lng out of just taxation and tax
policy measures'ahd reforms. His
platform Is: "Justice to all Includ-
ing the taxpayVr.''''

Satterwhlte
Former SpeakerLee' Satterwhlte'

ha? offered' for election to the
house' from his new district at
Odessa.

"Members like Gilbert, Fred
Minor,' B". M. Hubbard,A. R. John-
son, A. P. C. Pctsch,Kugcne G,lles",

Penrose Metcalfe, Harry Graves,'
Mlko Hogg, Coke Stevenson, and
other leadersof various phases.of
the hbuse complex make-up-; are to
bo candldates?or

The first promise "bf a compre-
hensive tax reform plan as coming
from membershipIn the legislature
Is made by Representative A. P.
Johnsonof Carrizo Springs.

The 42nd legislature promises to
have as many women solons and
perhapsmore than the presenttwq
house members.

Mrs.v Laura. Zurleson Negley of
Sari Antonio, daughter of former
U. S. PostmasterGeneralA. S. Bur- -
lespn, will not seek she
has announced.

county has among Its can
didates'Miss' Oveta Culp, 'who for
several terms was'house parliamen-
tarian; and who' Is daughterof for
mer RepresentativeI. W. Culp of
Temple.

Thereare two women candidates
at Dallas. Theseare! Mrs. Helen
Vlgllnl, sister" former Represen-
tative. Mrs. Edith Wllmans. first
woman 'lawmaker Texas, and
Mrs. Sarah Hughes. They nre
opponents for the sameoffice, that
from which John E. Davis Mes-qult- e,

Dallas county, Is retiring. It
Is the same seaWormerly held by
Mrs. Wllntans In the Dallas delega
tion.

Since the big cities have large
delegations and'take a leading 'part

the work every legislative
session, a more 'detailed analysis
follows of the make-u- p of the races
in Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth and
San Antonio.

Assurance
Harris countyand Houston' seem

to have the assuranceof the selec
tion a delegation satisfactory to
tho great majority of Its voters.

Miss Culp Is opposed by John Ma-thi- s,

courtly attorney and gentle- -
mnn f ho ,d cHool. and by Ha

... . .

on newspapers, the
his vigorously endorsed MissCulp
editorially.

These thrbo candidatesaro run-
ning for the scat made vacant by
the retirement of Col. Lewis
Thompson, who resigned
thee xplratlon of his presentterm,
and Who is not a candidate forre-

election.
n. E. Morso and Holland Bradley,

attorneysIn their early maturity,
both experienced in legislative af-
fairs and having real prestige
the house, are unopposed for re
election. Mr, Morse has consider
ed particularly economic leglslaV
tion and Mr. 'Bradley Is a student
of eleemosynary Institutions and
needs and hastaken an active part'
In labor legislation.

Rep, Mike Hogg, son of the late
Gov. JamesStephen Hogg, la a
candidatefor He Is
opposed by Earle Adams' Jr., for-
mer local office-hold-er Harris
county. Mr. Hogg, though a man
ot wealth, was a vigorous Support
er during the presentlegislatureof
the tax reforms urged by the ad
ministration, and by levying taxes
upon thes ources of great wealth.

JudgeWalter Acker Sr., last sol-

dier of tho Confederacy In Texas
state office, la retiring from tho
legislature' us a member of the Har
ris coiinty delegation,taking with
him the affection anddeep venera-
tion of all who haveknown hint.

For his place three candidates
have announced. R. H. Holland,
able Houston attorney, Is In the
race. Holland is opposed by
Frank-- Dayls, spotfsor of the Tor
rens plan of realty title perpetua
Hon, and by Percy Foreman, for
morv reading clerk o( the house.

Kndorsad
Mr. Holland has been extensive

ly endorsed for election, and news-
paper observsrsat 'Houston say
his prospectsarebright for election.
ills friends foreearta 'distinguished
legislative oareerfor' htm.

Sin Adtonlohr-- legislative outlook
,1a, onaetM Tht oty; tte last to
be domliiated-- by wiashlas rule, 1
m In wleirn ea44W wh op--

poeeathe rwc is ssrlsus jeepar?
uy dafsett, Uwugh some legleta--

0M4f4W hew kM nm)

the; untrained young lawyers who?, ' Vof the league of TexasMunldpall- -Wt to get experience In publlc
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it) oMUlsUt K. Wltfcevi refer- -
I' ta.' ilnllilr rik'-tM- ri.T IT i ,7 3"-- . S .Viiiiiwiirnueei. rTsasjcjsi i' Air

Ma rat.I lf- -i --ialiii t ' 3fJ
rlirtuleT assVa rssiftSRMIiistvu Mr.
Wegley, 'mi stated. wftVswt ret-r-

n.

There'stHl is to be Wing, for her
peKl&. " u

A. Ml oray l a eandklatsfor this
place new keM ?M. X. Mefit. LlV

sh ot'aiated wheetier Mr. Mehl M

candidate, Thei"ctndAtei tn
unUl the ltth to complete the
ticket. ; v ' tx vii

Mr.'Kavton sirve aa g sWrnWr'
of the PresentIwhm eommlnM on
rdvenua and taxation, ''tM wis ae--'

tlye Ik efforts) tVMeek th tasi
rrieaaurea 'sponsored during Um'
past two years.Ha Is o.pusflo rt'
ord as leWng tata Ieglrtatttre aha
the public Ih oitn seWslon'nf' the
revenas-aiWVtAxaUo- aeMttttM;
and asV mtmbef of the oommHtrt;
that tax1 measilro.'to'gWbeWrethe
leglsUtirtf on a favttsrsfdtt' "Ur. Ahderaasi Is An 'Independent.
standingsometimeswltki and semeJ
times against'Hwretf the Bexar
delegation. rHe'ofpWed mueh of
the taxAtloB-measure- s.

tlMUIV

Tho Bexar delegationduring the
past two years worked;.hVd-- to gat
n proper legislative r appcopnauon
for purchasedftand arotihd the)
Alamo to protect this shrine of
Texas Independence from encroach-
ment of-- es that might-- ex
plolt If for" ddvertlsngpurposes for
private, gain,

In Dallas county; W. T. Savage,
presentJflotorial' member, Is a can
didate for opposed by
John McGtnnts, who

'

referred td
aa a repeatedcandidatefor public
office.' ' -

Charles S. McCombs Is seekingre-

election and la 'opposed by Edgar
L. Smith: a young' lawyer;'

Jack Keller, one of the ablest
members of the 'present legisla-
ture Is so far unopposed.

For the seat from which John 13.

Davis, Mesqulte publisher Is' retir-
ing to run for state treasurer,-- so
far Alton EJ. Stewart,a yfaungl aw--
yer; Mrs. SarahL. Hughes, woman
lawyer of considerable experience
In legal matters Mrs. Helen1Vlgllnl,
sister of former Representative
Edith Wllmans; D. & -- Ben,' busi-
ness man, and Henry T, Juergens,
who is listed In the directory asas
sistant .service manager of the
Hudson-Esse- x company,

RepresentativeRay Holder, Lan
caster, so far Is unopposed, '

For the seat from' which George
Purl Is retiring to be a candidate
for SenatorTom Love's lace, Z. E.
Coombcs and John Jasper,lawyers,
arc so far candidates. Mr.' Jasper
formerly servedIn the house.

Tarrant county's legislative
races still are formative'. So far,
no opponents had f announced
against Rep. Walter HT Beck; one
of the' state's foremostflawmakers',
a man who gave particular- atten-
tion to highway, motor regulation
and business,legislation ;or against
J. C Duval!.

A. E. Harding has not yet an
nounced whether he will run for

whether he will run
against'Sem Julian Or Hyer'and P.
S. Banner'for the senate,or-- retire
from the race'. So far, 'trid'y H,
McCans, printer and secretary ot
the City Protective,league, an or-

ganization for "joes for 'the home
folks;" W. B. FiUhugh, former
house member, and Paul Ratgeber,
Insuranceman, 'have announced.

Kemhle Quits
Rep. George Kenible, one of the

ablest lawyers of the' house, spon-
sor'for several years of the real
estate license board plan. Is retir-
ing. In his place,-- so far Otto P.
Lane, barrister of the old school,
andiHenry O.'Gossett,former local
judge and unsuccessful candidate
for district judge, are so far run-
ning,

At El Paso, In place of Mr. Mc-G-ll

who1 is retiring H. P. Jackson,
former El Paso mayor; Is a candi-
date). Reps; Adrian Pool and Julian
Harrison so far 'are unopposed.

Carl Rountree of Lamesa will
not seek and AI M. Hill,
Lubbock newspaperman,and John
F, Thomas, Tahoka, have filed for
his place.

, Judge C. H. Jenkins, Brown-woo- d.

Tiaa not rcannounced.So far
running from the Brown-Colema- n

district are E. It. Davis, Brown-woo- d;

W. R. Chambers, May; and
B. p, Wesley, Burkett,

W. M. Herman, Waco, Is a can-
didate for to the no-
torial district and R. L. Johnsonof
Waco and Isaac Smith, Reagan,
have enteredthe raceagainst htm.
Lawrence Westbroek,specialist tn
agricultural legislation, has filed
for Frank Baldwin,
newspapereditor, will not ask for

Rep. Victor Gilbert, Eastland,
and Callahan flotorlal representa-
tive, has an opponent In Cecil A.
LatleR

Pcul S. Hill at Laredo has filed
as a cindlda'te' to succeed Ed A.
MullaJly, who la retiring from the
house. '

Lee' Satterwhlte, Odessa, former
speaker, i opposed by D. W. Riser
of McCameyfor tha district

Frank Mount and Ben Ramsey
of San Augustine are candidates
from the Sablne-Sa-n Augustine dis-
trict

J. J. Elliott has'announced from
the district.
now represented by the veteran
lawyer and leader In houseaffairs
for the past'two years. Judge Ed
'R. Sinks bf tltddmgs.

E. D. DUMMB of fKlBMVllla has
fas' an opponent'IWs yearJ. D. King
ara e Kteoerg eouMy.

, CAHADIAJi-Avlat- ten sign re-
painted on roof of Canadianllaht
teat bull4W. '
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Colonel

Held
For fatherof .

Funeral servicer were to be held I
Monday morning at Lubbock for
D. A. Ford, 71, father bf Steve D.
Ford, well-know- n Big Spring busi-
nessman,

Mr. Ford died Friday' at 8:30 n.
m. at a Lubbock sanitarium

an Illness of about three
months.

Services were to bo held from
tho home of his daughter, Mrs. J.
T. Ashford, with Dr. W' .R, White,
state .Baptist mission secretary,
and Rev. R. C. Campbell of Lub-
bock, officiating. .Arrangements
wero In charge of Bynum Broth-er- a.

He Is survived by his widow, five
daughters and ono sqn, and ten
grand children. The daughtersare
Mesdamcs I. W. Hicks of Floydada,
E. D. Sansjng of'Caundl Bluffs,
Iowa; D. H. CancllI of LongvBcach,
Calif, and H. O. Tatum of Burl-
ington, Vermont Mr. Ford of Big
Spring is the only son.

, Two' brothers,E. J. Ford of Den-
ton and H. M; 'Ford, South Bend,
and a sister, Mrs. Nina Cosby of
Cameron, also survive. ''

Mn and Mrs. S. D. Ford and
children were accompanied to Lub-
bock for the' funeral services by a
number'of local people', Including
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plncr and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. T. C.
Corry ot Marshall. S. D. Ford's sis-
ter, and her brother,J. W. Free-
man, also atended tho rites. Mrs.
Manclll of Long Beach, a daughter
)f the 'deceased;joined her brother
and family here for the trip to
Lubbock.

RAILROAD
BUILT INTO
L0VINGT0N

City Cheers as Texas
andNew Mex Line

IsJFinished
LOVINGTON, N. M., Juno 23.

Prolonged blastsfrom tho work cn-gl-

at 10 o'clock Sundaymorning
announced,to late sleepers as well
ar those on their way to Sunday
servlcts that tho track ot the Texas
St New Mexico Railroad hasbeen
laid Into tho city llmlU.
. Amid cheersand thechanting ot
plantation' songs by tho sweating
negro laborers the officials In
chargeof the work took eff their
hats and joined In tho jubilation as
they realized the big task was fin-
ished. The most momentous per-
iod' In theilfe bf this city hadcome,
and, the hundreds of spectator
who gatheredaround the scent
plainly "showed on their faces tho
emotions surging'within them. Lov-ingto-n'

will formally celebrate-- the
arrival of the first passenger train
on Saturday,Juno 28, when Gover-
nor Dillon' will drive the gold aplki".

High stato officials of New Mexi-
co and Texas will' be presentnnd
officials of Beveral scoro Chambers
of Commerce have Indicated Cicir
intention of attending.' leading of-

ficials of the railroad company and
the Texas '&. Pacific will also be on
hand to Join In the generalenthu-
siasm. The coming of the TexasA
New Mexico railroad Into Lea court-
ly will open up hundreds of thou-
sandsof acresot irrigable landsun-
der which abundantwater may be
had from depths of 23 to 80 feet
The soil exceedingly rich. Tho pre-
diction Is freely made that Lea
county will within tha next few
years be known the rlchost county
In sunshinestate. Discovery of ot.'
In gusherquantities Is rapidly add
lng to the wealthof ranchers.With
fomlng of agricultural development
Lea county expects to become n
leader. In farm' produce aswell.

Tho Lovtngton Chamber of Com-
merce expectsat least8,000 persona
lq bo presentand .witness ceremon-
ies and' partake of the amusements
ind games preparedfor tho occa
sion. '
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andMrs. Charles AugustusLindbergh.

Problem Now Is.
Naming New

Arrival
iENGLEWOOD, N. J-- June23 W)
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-

bergh aro the parents of a son.
Tho baby, weighing seven and

three-quarte- pounds was born
at 2:15 p. m., ccMcrn standardUrns
yesterday in the home where' his
mother, the former Anno Morrow,
was born. She became a mother
on her 21th birthday. '
' Aside from tho statementcf the
baby'sbirth and-- his weight no de-

tails of the eventwere forthcoming
from the household of Mrs. Lind-
bergh's parents. Ambassador and
Mrs. Dwlfiht W. Morrow except the
statement that mother and baby
were resting comfortably.

News of the arrival of the Lind-
bergh heir spread rapidly to all
parts of the country and to foreign
shores and within a short time a
parade of messengers with- - con-- ,
grntulatory messages and bearing
flowers began to arrive at tho Mor-
row home. Radio stations Inter-
rupted their programsto broadcast
news of the event which, has been
awaited with lively Interest for
severalweeks. '

Tho iXamo
had not been announced

for tho new arrival but Charles A.
Lindbergh, Jr., for his father or
Dwlght Morrow Lindbergh after
his (grandfatherwere mentioned as
probablechplccs

Preparations which had .been
made for Mrs. Lindbergh's recep-
tion In a New York hospital were
cancelled several days ago and
hospital equipmentand two nurses
were Installed In the Morrow home.

Tho arrival of messengers,troop-
ing, up the drive to the house was
the, only sign about the Morrow
homo to Indicate that the event
had taken place. There were even
personswithin the house at the
time who did not learn of the
birth until they left and were In-

formed by outsider.
Among those wero Mayor C P.

Kltchcll of Englewood and Daniel
Pomcroy, republican national com-
mitteeman,who had called on Am-

bassadorMorrow,
Surprised

"I nm a bit surprised," Mayor
Kltchcll said, "for I left Ambassa-
dor Morrow alter 5 o'clock and he
nevor said a word about It Come
to think bf .It, a gentlemanpassed
me In n bit of a. hurry while I was
In the house but he wouldn't talk
to me. He must have been the
doctor."

Mrs. Lindbergh, who has been
her husbandiiconstant companion
In tho old since their marriago
May. 27, 1029, continued her flying
to within n few days ot thq baby's
tlrth. I,ast Thursday she flew
with Colonel Lindbergh from Teter-bnr- o

airport to Hartford, Conn,
and return. Ton days previously
sho had accompanied him In a test
flight of a small monoplane.

The only description of tho ba-

by wni the statementof a servant
.In the Morrow household who w?.s
quoted as saying that "he looks-llk-

his father." He has blonde
hair andblue eyes.

Friends-- said Colonel Lindbergh
took the news ot his son's birth
with an appearance of outward
calm, but that the grandfather,
AmbassadorMorrow gave frank
expression to his elation.

They also said that the arrival
of n boy conformed to the wishes
of both Colonel Lindbergh and his
wlfo for a spn.

Rixes Will Opn'.
HobbsMortuary

Harvey L. Rlx and sons ot Big
pring aio preparing to- open a

Funeral Homo In Ho,bbs, New
Mexico. Mr. Rlx nas Just return-
ed from there after having arrang-
ed for a building,

Paul A. Rlx will have chargeof
tho Hobbs mortuary. He will be
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Randal
Pickle, his brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter..
ConstructionIs underway on the

new building, at the corner of
Fowler and Gypsy streets, Hobbs.
It will bo 40 by 60 feet and will

' II !. I.
C. W. McFnrllng, Iynn Ault and

Thomfs Stephensweio week-en- d

visitors In Del Rio.
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AeriaFFIivver
Visits lit Port

'' Piloted by F. Myrten Johnston,
who. Incidentally, prefers a derby
to the usual leather helmet The
Ae'rdnna the flivver of the air-
landed at the Big Spring Airport
Sundayafternoe.

' The diminutive aircraft Is enrouto
from Kansas City to Oaklqnd
California, for the air show.

Johnstonset the craft down hero
just before noon, nnd took off af-

ter spending an hour at the local
field. He had hla ship serviced
with six gallons of gasoline, and
one quart of oil. The gasoline tank
holds' only eight gallons'.

Theshlp hasa mo-

tor, with a top 'speed of 80 miles
ail hour. It weighs only 960 pounds.
According to Johnston he gets 33
miles to a gallon bf gasoline.

Johnstor! left Kansas City last
Tuesday. He left Fort Worth Sun
day morning, stopped at Ranger,
and landed here about noon.

A. J. Edwards,salesmaqagerof
the company, Is following Johnston
tn an s.utemoblle. Johnston hoped
to. make El Pasolast night

The plane attracted considerable
attention here, dozens-- of persons
viewing 'the tiny air craft

,100 Aggie Exesv

At GutRanch
Approximately 100 of

Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College and their families attended
si celebrationat the Gist ranch, two
miles north of Odessa,Sunday.

Matty Bell, Head coach of Texas
A. M, E. E. 'McQutllen, secretary
pt the ts Association and
Burt1.Hull, presidentof tho body,1
were the principal speakersat the
banquet

A "chuck-wagon-" feed fMtr4
the meetingof West Texas Exesof
the college. .

-- Among the and oth
ers attending were; W. B. Sullivan,
1922, Big Spring; Hankr McDanlet,
1991, Big Spring I V."R. Smltham,
1916-1- Big Spring; T. J. Dwyer,
1912, Odessa; G. R. Abney, 1908,
Odessa; J. W. Dorsey', 1932, Mid
land; C. D. Hodges. 1920, Midland;
Jack Nolan, Odessa; J, D, Best,
Odessa; W. T. Strange, 1021, Big
Spring; J. B. Woiton, 1923, Big
Spring; G. H. Zarafonetls,1931, Big
Spring;. K. B. Knox, 1929, McCam-
ey; D. B. Courville, 1927;' Crane;
Marcus Gist, 1922, Odessa; R. 1C

Carson, Odessa; B. F. Anthony, Big
Spring; J, F.. Collins. 1913, Big
Spring; E. H. Davidson, 1910, Odes
sa; E. W; Curry, 1913, Odessa J.
Waldo Carson, 1933., Odessa; J. C.
Moore. 1M3, Big Spring; Burt E.
Hull. 1904, Houston;Dorslo M. 2.

Midland; Lynch J. King,
1932. Midland; Frank Wcndt, 1922,
Midland; E. E. McQuIllen. 1920
College Station; Aaron Gensberg,
1932, Big Spring; Cherry Lawrence,
1926, Big Spring; Edmund Notes--
tine, Big Spring: R. O. Canon,
Texas U, Odessa,'. ( ,

SEMI-WILDCA- T,,

EAST OF HEREi
MAKING CRUDE
Sinclair's No. 1 Montgomery,

seml-wlldc- 2,310 feet from the
north and west Uncs. of section 11,

block 30, township 1 south,T. & P.
Railway survey, eastern Howard
county, pumped a total of 413 bar-
rels of high gravity oil the first
three days after being put on pro-

duction, according to a report ot
Tuesday.

The well Is about1 1--2 miles from
nearest production of the Califor-
nia company on the Foster lease.

The first 13 hours the well 'pump-
ed 210 barrels. The second.day, on
the pump 12 hours, the production
was 133 barrels. To ll a. m. tho
third day the total was 413 barrels.

Total depth Is 2.569 feet. Pay was
topped at 2,432-6- 4 feet, It was shot
with 230 quarts from 2,432, to

feet and filled 1,700 feet In
oil in 10 hours after the shot.

J O. Spauldlng and Frank Shaw
were Sunday visitors In Hobbs,
Neyr Mexico, having gone there by
airplane,

l&ztix:;
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DiscoveredIn 1849

"Mint" According

Four score years and bn is
the age of-Bi- Spring, and etl1'

s)o Is In her youth.
t

''
Eighty-on- e yearsago Captain

R. B. Marcey of tha Vi t.
Army, young, ollant "
and adventuresome,and one'of
the most outstandingpathfind-
ers of hla period, camped be-

side Big; Spring.
"It was," h said, "flowl.

from a deep chasmlh the, lime-
stone rocks Into an 'immense),
reservoir ot soma fifty feet in
depth."

Now Big Spring, aboutflve
mllis south of town, Is empty
and deserted, full of broken
bottles, twisted pipe and tin
cans.

Th iMaeevery '
Early In 1848 Captain Marcey

h received orders from" Brigadier

at Fort Smith, Arkansas,to' fit
up what we would1 call 'a little
army' (about 80 men) and ac-

company an Emigrant train to
Santa Fe, New-- 'Mexico.' He
was to then drop south'to the
vicinity of whst Is 'now ET Paso
and endeavor'td locate' an In-

dian gutdd who could pilot him
thrmlgh West Texas'on'what
could be'made' a good wagon
road, to" in intersection with
his' own outgoing train
which went westward'through
Oklahoma and Pandhandle of
Texas.

if he cduld find sucha' guide,
and ho was satisfied from his
own, previously acquired In-

formation1
, that he' could, he

could march from that point to
the "Plains" In perfect"safety
It he could do this 'without
subjectinghis command' to the
necessity of encountering se
vere trials and hardshipshe
was to return by that route,
otherwise to return tho same
way' he went' .

" An Indian 'Guide
He found his 'guide; an In-

dian, and blazed' the way
through this country, filing
such a report with the War
Departmentthat It had a ma-
terial bearing on the location
of 'the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road. Within two years after
his 'report tha original prede-
cessorcompanybf the" Texas,
and Paclflo Railway was char:
tared by the Legislature- of
Texas to build a railroad from,
the Tf. E. corner of Texas
along the route followed by
Marcey. '

Ills' Diary '
Trie1 following excerpts from

Captain Marcey's diary cover
the discovery of Big Spring
and discloses some of Its erll-e-st

history. "Oct. 2 We march
ed twenty-thre- e' miles today In
a 'course K. '7T 22 E. 'which
brought us to the Lsguna, or'Salt Lok'c.

"The country has been simi-
lar to that of yesterday, over
high rolling table lands of the
Mesa, will) no wood except the
small mesqulte brush. 'The
water1 In Ihe' Laguha is' 'brack-
ish, but there is' a small pond
south of the road Where wo
encamped. Which, although It Is
slightly sulphiirous; Is not un-

palatable. Should travelers,
come to thiol place on their way"
to" Mexico, In' an, extremelydry
season of the year, I would'
recommend them16 'carry from
hero In 'their Wagons a supply1
of drinking water sufficient for
two" days, aa this Would last'
them Until they reachedthe
sand hills, If by any accident;
they did hot discover the Mus-
tang Pond. - ' "

"A Fine Spring
'Oct: trio 'Bait
Lake this morning .our bear-

ing was N. 7l- - E. foir' eight;
miles' where we reached the
border ot the high plain and
dec6nded an easy slope of
about fifty feet to a bench be-

low. " ' w

"From here we" could See 16W

bluffs In the direction wo Were
marching' and our' guide' In-

formed' us that Vicar these we
could find a fine spring of wa-t- er

' ' -- -
"Fourteen and a half mitts'

of travel bvera "beautiful road
broughtus to the spring.' whferi
we found flowing'' a deep
chasm,In the limestone rocks
Into an immense 'reservoir ot
some" fifty 'feet (n iWtti.

..Favorite Indian Resort
"This' Appears to, have been

a favorite resort 'for the Com-anche-s,

as there are remainsof
lodges In every direction, In-

deed, our Comanche guide tells
me that he has beery here, e,

and that there was a
battle fought hero some years
since between the Pawneesand
the C6manch.es In which his
brother was killed.

Oct. Wq left Big Spring
today at one o'clock P. M. and
traveled twelve and oaehalf
miles In course N. 43' E. to a
spring In a beautiful timbered
valley, With excellent grass..
The spring' is h' limestone
rocks to the SoothtthVfoad1
and furnished'a good supply of
water. It la a tributary of tho
Concho,"
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"Slave Days" To In-

cludeNegro.Songs
t

And Spirituals ,

1 The Pageantto be put. on
ki'tfec courseof Uie Oil Men's
Jubilee celebrations July

will be a gigantic historical
spectacle;
' It Is called "Texas' Untier
Sbi Flags" ahd Will Tie trt
fng of tho history of thestate
'through its hectic pioeeer
days. H'

The first 'part'of the&&
ant will be Indian. SoVrte
sixty or Beventy-fiv- e ljoj
will take part in this. v.

The second scene will,);,
Frenchanda groupof young,
men and women will dance
the Minuet ".

Thirty-dancer-s will portray
rtKrf 'Spanish' period with
Spanish dances.

'" '"Mexican Period '
The period of Texas history In

which she! was a' partof her neigh-
bor. Mexlcd, Will be portrayed y
the lg Spring Mexican Colony!
The orchestra will play Mexican
airs and young Mexican men an',
women will sing and dancedressed
In their native costumes.

Then came,the period, of the Re-
public of Texas. This era In bar.
history will be portrayedby square, j
dances and a BlUcbonnet dance"by
75 or 100 little children.

Of; The Union
' Then Texas became one ot w ,

Union, A -- Drill ot the States';hy
forty-eig- girls will signify iKW
period. ',,,,

And during the Civil War Tajf(
left the! Union to become oneitof
the Confederacy. The stave days
will be. portrayed by Big Spring'
negroes numbering from SO to.,tt.
The colored people will bring thMr
band one will sing negrospirituals.

' Tableaux
he final' tableau will IncWeJIi charactersaa Uncle Sam. Mlatf

Liberty and Old Man Texas. v'
The Hotel Adolphus at Dalla-wjl- t

send 3,000 copies of an atfractl'vn
booklet called Texas Under 8k.
Flags" to be Jnsertedin the pageant
Prtgfama, , y t . ,
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MesdamosJohnsonand
Clover. HostessesU

At Party r
-

Mrs. T. E. Johnson and Mrs.
Carlos Clover entertained at Mr:
Johnson's homo with a bridge
shower In honor of Mrs. Wftr
Glenn, formerly Miss Frances'"Irth.1
New.

Mrs. Homer McNew won. 'Hijd
sc6ro. The honoree was preseated
with gifts by little Helen Jaaf
Johnson. A saladcourse wkW ,'frUtt
punch was served. ' The hojlwM"
decorated with rosea and api
dragons. A

Thoso presentwere. (lasea Npja"
Couch, Nell Brawn, EWe Jeanette.
Bornett and Jaunlta Ralph; Mes-
damcs Granville Glenn. O. M.
Wajers, a W, Shehone, Clrenc6
Wear, "Larson Lloyd. Edmund.
Notestlne, E. II. Ilappell, Qlenn Mo--
NeW." Honter "McNew; 'Lib CeftW.
Wilson Normanand Jlmmlc Uuw.i

II. A. Weaver ef Houston arv--
ed Friday to be' the guest of .his
mother. Mrs.' Wllllo Weaver.' He '
was formerly a local resident,M' ,

tu
Don Fv n.Y'cf San Angela,

ped tat the Citflford durlne
week-en- d. He was here on Msk
nees. .. ' '

'
Mrl'ahd Mrs. 11. O. Enecore and!

children were Sunday gsiesU .Of
reUtivM In Hobbs, New MntOQ,

t
i- - J---o v
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Homcmak las
Ire Regular5 ion

The" IIomemejHFa CIsss of the
Mrs BpUt met In the
fffHKP yatjV afternoon for a

al meeting.
Mrs. Ira. IHmA and Mrs. Lynn

HaWier flr the hostease and
WktlJaWtt of the refresh--

i!W. R. Hlnes was In

!)) sbbw program.
4bbbbbbbbbV. business meeting.

contestswere held and
Library petition was

and.
present were: Mesdames

tBallcy. a E. Nesbltt Oi- -

pfOTtear Hoy Pcarce. W. A.
Sidney Woods, O. W. Craw-- .
bavld S. Orr, Carl McDonald.

CTIbV Murphy, O. C. Potts, Bruce
er. J. F, Laney. John C

f SaaKh. Ira Thurman Seth Parson.
laRtagan, W. R. I lines and Lynn
Hatcher.

I

Two Picnics At
The City Park

Pft of the mostenjoyable picnics
estme.seasonfor the Junior

of the Presbyterian
ehwrch was that which took place
Tuesday afternoon in the City
PafkT" Those sponsoring the af-

fair were Mrs. Raymond Dunagan.
Mf.Vhd Mrs. W. R. Settles andMiss
AgateCarrie.The children were In-

vited to a picnic supper after
wMe they entertained themselves
with the swllngs, see-saw-s and
wskHng pool.

- Adllghtful picnic at the City
Park-Tuesd- ay afternoonwas that
chaperoned byMrs. IL O. Hill. Af-

ter ate appetisingspread, the
were entertained with

riddles and fortune telling.
Theguestswere MissesJuanltaand
Oeftevta Stusher, Ruth and Esther
WttjT, Margaret Alderson, Hal

Beatrice Hill and the
ehanyone.

1922 Club Meets
With Mrs. Battle

'$. William Battle entertained.
Baaasersof the 1922 Bridge Club
flier home on Bell street yester-

day,.afternoon. Mrs. Bob Parks
wonfclgh score for club members
itHC.was awardeda tall floor vase,
MfCuck Richardson won guest
high" and.was awarded a colored

These present were Mesdames
Kek Lovelace. U rover Cunningham.
& o: Wolfe, Lib Coffee. Bob Parks.
E.M. CHne, Omar Pittman. E. E.
VahriAkamp, Buck Richardson, L,
W. Croft, and Miss Eleanor Ant--
ley.
soo

mks. TAMSrrr returns
Mrsj J. O. Tamsltt returned

Wednesday from El Paso and
Torah .where she has been for the
WW t'rn days.

' s
MRS. PARRISII HERE

Mrs, W. F. Parrish, and. son,
were guestsof Mrs. J. It Dlllard
recently. They will return to
tMefetta Falls today.

- ib CHICAGO BY PLANE
C E. Stephens left Tuesday for

Sweatwater where he took an air-
plane to Chicago. While enroute
to Chicago Mr. Stevens stopped In
Tula- - Oktahome, where he madea
brief visit with his parents. Later
Mr. Stephens will be joined by
Mrs. Stephens and the children and
thejrwlll make their future home
la Chicago.

- 5Mn'T HOU,s HEUNIO.V
The family of Mr. and Mrs. S..L.

HuH held a reunion at their farm
Bttt east of, town In the ar

comualty- -

Stevenchildren and twenty-thre- e

grand children were present
They were: Edgar A. Hull and

family from Shreveport, La, Elmer
HuH and family, Clyde Hull and
famfly and Henry Hull and fam-H- y,

taH from Martin county: Mr.
sndMrs. Otis Davidson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hull and
family. Earl Hull and family,, and
CTX Hull and family, or Big
SjsHbc; Misses Leon and Lillian
HuH andLeon Hull.

Mi Y. P. U. ASSOCIATIONAL
"" MEET

Tha Associations! B. Y. P. U.
meeting was held at the First
Church, Midland, Sunday, with a
large attendance.

"The efficiency banner went to
the "Primaries of East Fourth
Sire Church of Big Spring. The
iUadance bannerwent to the

of Panther Draw. The
emt meeting will be held at Panth-er-Bra-

In September.
-

FROM BATOW ROUGE
Pearl Lee Hague of Baton
La-- arrived yesterday to

VffcHNL the summerwith her par-sjfclj-

and Mrs. John M. Bates.
-

. HAKDESTY TO IIOBBS
Mfaad Htm. F. H. Hardesty left

yseVsrday fr, Hobbs. New Mexico.
ii1 OWBWS RETURNS"

i !. R. L. Owen and his son,
KWt,. returned last evening from
Osiap. Connerley..

JsWVIvUa LaJeunesseof M-
usks,Mich, Is vWOag her sister.
M Bob AuH. Wm LaJeuoesse
vtafJMl " " y" and Is
kafwsjby peopl et the city.

: --.

Local Woman
Sells Story To

ChurchOrgan
Mrs. II. S. Faw received to-

day a check for 323 and the fol-

lowing letter from the church
publication "The Miraculous
Medal."
Dear Mrs. Faw:

The enclosed check for $23 Is
In payment for your 2500 word
story, "The Doctor Chooses a
Rosary."

The check by no means
expresses our opinion of the
story. It Is one of the best we
have had In a long time. We
hope that you .will let us see
more of your work.

Sincerely,
The Editors.

Billie Welch Has
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Welch, 809

Lancasterstreet, entertained for
their son, Btllle Jr, on his eighth
birthday yesterdayafternoon.

The guests played games and
were served refreshmentsof Ice

cream cones, cake and suckers.
Those present were: Gene and

Helen Blount; Bobby Jean Petty,
Billie Price Curtis, Charles Gor
don Davles. Mary Hughes, Grace
and Frank Harris, Btllle Davis,
Billie and Betty Agnes Cravens,
James,John and Jack Smith. Ce-

cil Boles. Ralph Hammond, Jack
and Emma Rose Weir. Marnc'U
Welch, cousin of the honoree from
Dallas.

Assisting the hostess were Mes
dames J. O. Petty, F. F. Harris,
Hershall Petty, O. C. Curtis, and
Miss Jake Shltt of Hillsboro, Tex--

Mrs. Beard Entertains
Kilkare Bridge Club

'Mrs. George Beard entertained
the members of the Kilkare Bridge
Club at the home of Mrs. O. H.
McAllster yesterdayafternoonwith
a patriotic party.

The house was decorated with
red. .white and blue gardenflowers,
sweet peas, daisies and larkspur.
The coolrs were carried out In
tallies, score cards, and other
bridge refreshments.

Mrs. B. F. Walker won high
score for members and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter won consolation for
members, Mrs. Tom Hlggins won
high for guests.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following guests and members:
Mesdames Tom Hlggins and Miss-
es lone McAllster and Hortense
McAllster; O. H. McAllster. John
McTler, Louie Bibles. L. E. Eddy.
J. S. Nunnaly, Tom Slaughter,
Clint Rutherford,W. C. Kakanour,
B. F. Walker and Charles Koberg.

i

"Peppy 1 2" Is New
Club Organized

i

Miss Marie Faubton entertained
In her apartmentTuesdayevening
with a three tablebridge party.

The main feature of the evening
was the organization of "The Pep-
py Twelve" Bridge Club, which
will meet every other Tuesday
night.

After a business session and
j several games of bridge, refresh--
f ments were served.

The members of the club are:
Misses Lavene Jones. Louise Weeg,
Marie Faublon. Jessie Morgan,

j Claudia Tatum. Edith Gay, Amy
Gray. Edith HatchetL Fern Wells.
Mabel Robinson, Alice Leeper,
Dorothy King.

The next meeting of the club
will be with Miss Alice Leeper, at
her home at 703 Lancasterstreet

t
LutheranChurch

Born 400YearsAgo
AUSTIN, June 26. Wednesday is

the 400th anniversaryof one of the
greatestdays In the religious his-
tory of the world.

Four hundredyear ago Wednes-
day the Lutheran church had Its
birth In the public proclamation of
the Confession at Augsburg, before
the Roman emperor. Eighty-tw- o

million, one hundred and eighty
thousand Lutheransthroughoutthe
world will celebrate the day.

The anniversarywill, be observed
In the United Statesby the official
merging of three- - Lutheran synods.
These brings churches of Austin
and Texas into closer relations with
other Lutheran units over the na
tion.

The merger of the synodsof Iowa,
In which most Central Texas
churches are embodied, the Buffalo
synod and the Joint synod of .Ohio
will be celebrated in Austin, along
with the anniversaryof'the found-
ing of Lutheranlsm. with spec'al
services Sunday, July 8 In St Mar-
tin's Evangelical Lutheran church
here by the Rev. F G. Roesener,
pastor.

The same church In 1917 observed
the 00th anniversary of Martin
Luther's act that forced the refor-
mation. That was observed as the
-- declaration of .independence,"
while Wednesday's observance Ij

u , . li -
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Representative;of all ekwefee t

the three eooHdatedsynod wW
meet In Toledo, Ohio, In August to
finally ratify ttfe merger that al
readyhasbeen voted by the Texas
churchesand thechurches of other
states.

Included among many Central
Texas Lutheran, congregationsthat
thus will go from the Iowa synod
to the synod of the United States,
wilt bo theBt Martin's ohurch, Aus-tln.fa-

churches at Pflugerville,
Dcseau, Onioncreekor Colton, Tay
lor. Thrall, Bartlett, Temple. Wat--
burg (Georgetown), Maxwell, Ban
Marcos, Elgin, McDade. Paige.Old-ding- s,

Carmine, Burton and Bren-ha-

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court
Emily Moore va W. O. Moore.

divorce.
Irene Maybee vs J. 8. Maybee,

divorce.
Suits FHed In County Court

A. P. Kasch vs F. R.' Young, J.
B. Ellis, Lillian Mae Ellis, suit on
note.

Notice of Intention to Marry
Wm. C. Wyatt and Mrs. Hazel

Walker. Big Spring.
s

Midway School
Building on Block

The Midway .school building will
be sold at 12:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoonat the 'site of the struc-
ture. It was announced today by
Miss Pauline Cantrelt. county su-

perintendent.
The building Is a four room frame

structure. It will tie sold at public
auction.

I

News Briefs
(By The Associated Press)' NEW YORK When' Larry Gould

writes his sweetheart he doesn't
know what he Is going to say and
when he has finished he doesn't
know what he hassaid. Such was
RearAdmiral Byrd's prefaceto his
own remarksat a banquet. He was
referring to his second In com--.

mand. Dr. Lawrence M. Gould, ge
ologist of the Antarcticexpedition.

WASHINGTON Representative
Edith Nourse Rogers la wearing'a
smock in the house In hot weather.
It U black with white collars and
cuffs and was made by girl consti-
tuents. ,

BUENOS AIRES Avenlda Tho
mas Alva Edison Is a beautifulRiv-
erside Boulevard on reclaimed land
on which two power houses are
situated. It has been named.'with
ceremony in honorof tha Incandes-
cent lamp's golden jubilee.

NEW YORK In blue blaxer with
brassbuttons, gray trousers, gray
hat andcaneHarry Rlchmanwait
ed at the Grand Central, Station.
But no red head In whom he was
Interested appearedClara Bow got
off the train at 123th street

WASHINOTON-t-Som- e antiques
have been taken from the White
House and put Into' storage.They
the wine glasses, 1800 of them.

PARIS Doctors from the United
Statesand Canadahave been given
a farewell banquetby the govern
ment Gaston Gerard, minister of
touring. In 'a speech urged them to
use In their practice "wine which
aids the heart, warms th'e mind
and enlivens the whole machine."

NEW YORK Jefferson De An-gcl-

71, Is to celebratenext Thurso
day evening the sixtieth anniver-
sary o'f his first appearanceon the
stage.

SAN FRANCISCO Mrs. Ruben
S. Sleight of Ann Arbor, Mich, has
received $10,000 from the National
Electric Light Association, repre-
sentingthe first prize-- for an essay
her husbandwrote for easting de-

velopment of electric Industry, He
was killed in an airplane crash In
1927 while gatheringInformation on
Vermont flood conditions.

NEW YORK in war against In-

ferior booze sold by bowery speak-
easies the Salvation Army has
opened a buttermilk bar, two .cents
for a half-pi- glass. Some cus-
tomershave been enthusiastic,say-
ing It satisfies.

NEW YORK Mrs. Ruth Elder
Camp, unharmedIn an oceanflight
is recovering from a low altitude
crash. Speeding through Central
Park on a horse, she fell on her
back and the horse steppedon her
right hand.

BERLIN For 70 days Josef
Puetx rolled a 1,000-litr- e wine bar-
rel and when he arrived In Berlin
from' Bernkastel In the Rhineland,
300 miles away, he received a silver
wine cup from wine merchants.

NEWPORT, R. L--Uls Mary
Edmonds, avlatrix and niece of
Owen D. Young, la to marry John
Arthur Day, and her engagement
has been announced by an airplane.
Captain Walter Muether circled
above her home and dropped an
announcement

NEW YORK-M- arie Dresslsror
the talkies la back from abroad
with, a correction Kays, to--

ADVENTUROUS CREWfO SAIL 'ROUNPTHE WORLD
' " J
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Aitocialtii l"rMt Fkof
This sturdy crew of Chlcagoans Will man the 4 schooner. Swordflsh, when they put out from

Chicago In search of adventureIn distant ports. T hey plsn a three years'tour around the world. Left
to right: Suck Evans, captain; his brother, Paul; M rt. Lenore Cook and Donald Dockson. A fifth mem.
bar, Robert H. Cook, not shown In the oleture. wl II comDlet the oartv.

wit: His statementthat a mother's
smile Is the same.In any language
Is not so good as It was because
nowadays people want to under-
stand what the motherssayswhen
shesmiles.

OAKMONT, Pa, They seem to
.wallop golf balls In the big open
spaces. A drive contestat the

golf tourney was won,
by Mao Burnett of the University
of Texas. He averaged279 yards
for three shots.

WASHINGTON A plane that
cost 90,000 has been sold for SI.
It would not rise from the water
so Al Williams could fly It In
SchneiderCup racesand the navy
bought It from a private corpora-
tion to experimentwith it

BEDFORD, Pa. Because of the
Civil War, Russell Lebarger, 18. Is
minus one hand. A bomb, made
for the war was used as a door
stop at his home. It was supposed
to be .harmless. Russell started
chiseling dirt out' of it An ex-

plosion shattered his left hand.

DISSOLVE TRIBUNAL I

MAYEKCE, Germany, June 26
(iP The French military tribunal
was dissolved today and the pos-

session of occupied buildings was
handedover to the German author--
(ties! .

' ,

HumbleProducer
Near Van Field

MINEOLA. June 26. OP) First
releases on the Emma Carroll No.
1, Humble oil well, which was drill-
ed In today place the production
at from 3,000 to 15,000 barrelsdally.
The well lies nine miles southwest ;

by air line. from Mlneola and Is be--,

tween Mlneola and Van. The well
la on Mrs. E. E. Carroll's farm on
the south boundary line of the Wil-

liam Daniel survey In Van Zanilt
county close to the Smith county
line.

EarthquakeShocks
Are Felt in Peru

LIMA, Peru, June 26 UP The
National Telegraph lines today differences 1928" ld

that earthquakeshocks turn tho ucnior fourth
were Wednesday at 3:30 m. term
and 4:3fl n. m. Ht Trn. Thnv
of long duration and damaged
many walls. The Inhabitantswere
panic stricken,and left their dwell
ings to take refuge In the streets
and parka.

The second 'tremor was the
strongest was felt also at
Fort Pisco and lightly Lima,
where It was almost unnoticed.
Anther strong tremor was felt at
Huancavellca.

CAMPAIGN

(CPNTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

and cut out their names In the
smooth rock of Its sides and top.
Names of visitors from all over the
United States are scatteredunder
the automobile wheels, dulled by
rain filled with sand and
rocks.

It Is a, standing Joke that to
carve your name on the mountain
and return looking for it on the
next day Is but wasted effort.

Until recently cars have
braved the rocky roads to its sum-
mit It was not worth it. The
cut the tires mesqulte trees
scratchedshining sides of large
edana. The grades were hard

the dangerous.
But within the past three weeks

the road has taken on different
aspect. The whole drive may be
made In first The steep grades
have been cut down and the rock
ledges chipped off covered
with dirt. Around the dangerous
edges piles heavy boulders haye
been placed.

And today hundredsof cars are
expected to climb to the top for the
observation of Drive Day,"

OEORGETOWN W. W. Ed-
wards, local business man, donates
four city lot for play park.
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Shortly pnotograpri was C. Spang
(shown war had and

children feet their death Haven.
He climbed, he

ropes lowered and he was begged sur-
render. few seconds was taken.
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Tom Love Heard

By SanAngeloans

SAN ANGELO, Texas, 26

I7P SenatorThomas B. Love of
Dallas, candidate for5 governor, to-

day was publicly on record for the
of United States Senator

Morris Sheppard, after a speech
here Init night, when ho advised

forget

SenatorSheppardhad campaign-
ed for the election of Alfred E.
Smith to presidency two years

Love one of the
leaders the tbt
placed Texas In republican col-

umn.

HOUSTON, June26 On the
second day of a speaking tour of
East Texas,.R. S. Sterling of
ton gubernatorial candidate,
chedulcd to addresscrowds at Jef-

ferson, Linden, Atlanta and
speaking Texarkanato

night.
Yosterdny he started from his

homo In his first
campaign tour. Before the

close of the day, he had madenlno
speeches,carrying his campaign
Buna, Klrbyvllle, Jasper.San Aug-
ustine, Center, Tenaha, Carthago.
Bcckvllle and Marshall. Several of

Htops were Impromptu.rTwo Large Bands
Due For Jubilee

Tmi widely known
Tpxiib iKincIs furnish music
hereduring tho Oil Men's Jubi-
lee, S, 4 and S, according
to announcement'of Thursday
by JosephEdwards, chairman
of tho Chamber of Commerce
oil and gas oommlttae, which
is HponHoring tho program.

Tho Brownwood Old Gray
Mnre'H Colts, successor to the
Old Gray Mare hand, the
.Colorado Gold Mrdr.l hand,
have bacn retained for the
three days.

Tho Colorado mualchtnr"wfil
arrivo July 3. The Brownwood
aggregation arrive 2
and remain, .through the night
of July '
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Afoeinfd Prit TAofa
Rep. Wallace H. White defeatee

former Governor Ralph O. Brew-
ster for the' Maine republican nonv
'nation tor United States senator.

Thanks Expressed
For C. C. Program

Letters' of appreciation were
malleil today by tho Chamber of

I Commerce to those asslatlncIn the
second quarterly open membership
meeting held Monday night.

Letters were mailed to Rlx Fur-
niture and Hardware Company,

ProduceCo, Collins Bros,
Big Food Products Co,
Bnowh'.te Creameries, Inc., An-

derson Music Co.
Tho commercial organization al

so expressed appreciationto worn'
en who assisted furnishing re-

freshments.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, June 29 lP- J-

Cotton futures closed steady 29 to
33 points higher.

High Low Close P.
Jan, .... 1339 1809 132
March .... 1313 1324 1318b 1315B
May .,,. 1384 1344 1370B 1330D
Telaolihrdluptbnutantnattrdlupthnu
July .,., 1S38 1266 1320b 23a 1303

Oct.,., 1 JIB 1244 1308-1- 1 1279
Deo. ...' lf2 im' 1330138 1296
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Auwrm.'AiiM lm: r
In the irt of' ttmloi ap

peal today: -

Atflrmed:
Mrs. A. S. Mllburn from Old-

ham; Josh Thomas fromWalker:
K. Harper from Childress;

Molse Guldry from Jeffersont Clif-
ford Miller from Potter; Jlmtntc
Arnold from Harris; Milam Oar-lan- d

from Grayson;L. C Cantrell
from Tarrant; Cecil Davis and Al-

len Bluell from Childress; R. F,
Vaughan from Ward; E. L. Walker
from Gregg;D. B. McCal from. San
Baba; John Stripling from Tarrant;
Booker Cummlnga from Bowie.

Reversed and remanded:
John Alnsworth from Eastland;

Ed Pryor front Wichita; Loys Wil-
son

in
from Smith; Paul Horta. from

Wise; Charlie Hinds from Mason;
Leah Bailey from Midland; II. E.
Fulgham and Laney Sexton from
Collin; L. G. Zahn from Anderson;
Roy Tlmmons from EratH.

Appeal reinstated; tiNicholas Dlaa from Fisher.
Appeal dismissed:
Dewey Smart from Hardin; Dock

McKee from Titus.
Appeal dismissed at request of

appellant:
Joe Janak from. Harris.
Appellant's secondmotion for re-

hearingoverruled:
Houston Davis from Brown.
Appeal reinstated: reversed and

remanded:
Mae Johns,et al, from Parker.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled: i

Jake Rossfrom Hill; M. W. Kerr
from Lubbock; II. L. Webb from
Hackley; A. L. Nash from Kauf-
man; Earnest Hamilton from Palo
Pinto; Rube Fraxler from Falls;
Cleve Griffin from Ellis; Gordon
Black from Brown.

SUPREME,COURT
AUSTIN, June 26 UPI Proceed-

ings in the supremecourt yester-
day:

Judgmentsreversedand rendered
for plaintiffs In error:

P. F. Gwynn vs. Mrs. Belle Wis-
dom, Wichita.

Cause remandedto district court
In accordance with the mandateof
the supreme court of the United
States:

Home Insurance Company et al
vs. C. J. Dick, et al, Galveston.

Applications granted on motions
for rehearing:

G. A. Catq vs. T. A P. Ry. Co,
Bowie; J. F, Richardsonvs. Liber-
ty Ind. School District Liberty; Llb-ett- y

Ind. School district' vs. J. F.
Richardson. Liberty, .

Agreed motion to dismiss applica-
tion submittedand granted:

Harry Allsman et al vs. S. H. Rob-
inson, Upton.

Application for writ of error ro--
frtflt

J. R. Duv&ll vs. City of Dallas, et
al, Dallas.

Motion to advance petition for
writ of error and for Injunction
grantedonly as to advancement:

J. It Duvall vs. City of Dallas,et
al, Dallas.

Motion to Issue mandate over-
ruled;

Franklin Jones,Admn, vs. Kan-
sas City So. Ry. Co., Bowie.

Motions to advancegranted:
It T. Stuart c al vs. E. M. Good-

win, Inc, Hidalgo; F. P. 8tephenson
et al vs. A. E. Wood et al, Galves-
ton; O. E. Fletcher et al vs. W. B.
Howard, et ai, Childress.

Motions for rehearing of causes
overruled:

Floyd Parker ct al vs. M. T. Bail-

ey, et al, Crosby; Walter Davles,
vs. Tex. Employers Ins. Ass'n., Lub-
bock;

I
Sun Oil Company et al vs. M.

Roblchaux, et at, Jefferson; Mil-

dred Pickett vs. Dallas Trust and
Savings Bank, McLennan, (motion
of plaintiff In error); Allen-Morro- w

Company vs. Liquid Carbonic
Company, McLennan.

Clara Schulx vs. L. E. Whltham
lc Company, Wichita: Central Nat-
ional Bank of Waco vs. W. D. Law-so- n,

McLennan; Independence In-

dent. Co. vsi J. S. White. Liberty.
Motions for rehearingof applica-

tions overruled:
Charles N. Vincent vs. A. J. Bell,

McLennan; R. Q. Jones,et al, vs.
RobertOil Corporationet a), Wich-
ita,

.

Cowboys Gather
For First Meet

STAMFORD, Texas, June 26 Wl
Cowboys and Comanche Indians

mingled In the crowd of visitors
here today for the openingsession
of the first annual Texas Cowboys'
reunion; due to last three dsys.

Rodeo contestsand a paradefea-
turing the chuck wagon section
were on the program.

' t
RecommendRefund

To Humble,Singer
WASHINGTON, June 26 UP)

The Joint committee on Internal
taxation today advised Representa-
tive Carrier, democrat,Texas, that
the treasury department had rec-
ommended a tax refund of 3247,123
to the Humble Oil and Refining
Company of Houston, Texas, and
another'refund of 3194,023 to the
Singer Manufacturing Company,
Elizabeth, N. J.

LAREDO, Tex, June 26 UP)

The Muckelroy oil field In Zapata
county was extendedthree mile
south when Arnold and Ashler
brought In No. 1 Oarxa In block '11
Fanstersubdivision of Oars"Tnd
Comlta grant today. The easing
waa setat 1,SM feet and.balMftg ell
rose M feet In 10 mlaute.
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r tMri tlmeM tkraAshr fimm
.f sMr hhHory, Mir k. sAkW,

h, wl A. P. Berfr,', fowtded
iM town MM, took tha, oMh.pf
if a mayor today. , a
. Miller wa,eleeted mayor fcy,j

x city oommlsslofuw,
ifter the old administration af
pointedunderdirection of 'Oeieral
JaeehF. Woltersand DMrlei

Clom Calhoun, during awarv
UH aw, had rellaqu4h)d'olll-t.- t
the new orflelat eleeted Tuesd-,- .

,

W. HenaenDavis of. Sorter w
namedtemporarycky manager,,,.

Miller was electedBorgW may-
or when th town was first )?porated in 1936 and was re letd

1937. He relgned early l 1MT,
when ranger were sent JtefO y
Governor Moody and threat of
martial law at that Uaae .were
made. He was succeededby Qiw
A. Pace,' wh resigned(when mar-
tial, law waa declaredlast OeUoer.

Mayor W. A. Hendersonand
Moo SteinbergandDyke

Cullum, who were sppolnteddWhtg
maxtlall aw, turned tha ety book
and affairs over to the new admn.
istrmtlon.

Broposed changesla bhe poHee
departmentpersonnel had Mot been
made. -
Funeral RitesFor

Border Patrolman
LAREDO, Tex Juno; M t

Fnneral rite were planned today
tor Robert W. (Red) Kelsay, Uni-
ted States border patrolman. Who
died last night of wound suffer-
ed yesterday In" a gun fight wkh
Mexican liquor smuggler on ther
bank of the Rio Grand.

i

ODD FELLOWS MEET
BROWNWOOD. Tex, Jus. 2d

tP) Delegates and visitor
here today to attend the 36th an-

nual convention of the Central
West Texas Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs Associations. The conven-

tion opened yesterdaywith W. D.,
Carroll of Comanche, deputygrand
master of Texas I. O. O. F; arid
president of this) association,pro-sidin-g.

The condition of Clyde Fox was
reportedas extremelycritical early
Thursday afternoon. He I a
patient at the Big Spring HospitaL--

ANACONDA DIVIDEND
NEW Yon, Juno rt UP) Direc-

tor of the Anaconda Copper Com-
pany today declareda quarterly di-

vidend of 87 1--2 cents, plaelng the
stock on a pM anusi baste,
against 17 paid previously.

MARKETS
FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, June 26. GT
Hog: BOO; steadyto IS lower; rail
top 38.90; truck top 19.00; packing
sow 7.23-1.8- feeder pig up to
38.73.

Cattle: 2,700. Including 500 calves:
general trade dull and draggyr
slaughter steers and"butcher cown
aroun 25c lower; fed 1303 Ibv steers
18.73; plain grassy killing steers
around and under 36.00; choice
heavy yearlings 37.30; heavy fat
calves 8.73.

Sheep: 600; steady, choice aged
fat' wethers 4.00; fat truck lbe
7JKW.00; feeder lamb 8.00. .

TROOPSLEAVE
TREVES, Germany, June 26 tT)

The tricolor of France today was
lowered iram mo neaummivorp.u
General Putols, comnjanderof the
forces of occupation, and the last
French troops In this district en-

trained forhome.

Hospitals J
Tho following patients were n

ported today at the Big SpringHos-
pital: " -- ,

Maunela James,Big Spring, ma-
jor operation.

Mary Robertson, Colorado, tohsll-ectom- y.

""
Fannlo Hodges, 309 Johnson

street', minor operation.
V. H. Nelson ,clty, fractured

right clavicle.
Willie Mae Wray, Taraan,Texas.
Mrs. Joo B. Neel, city. ,' --

"

Elves McCrary, city.

THORNTONS HERE
Mrs. p. R. Thornton and' two

sons, Daniel Raymond Jr, and
Williams Lewis, of Meridian; Ml,
arrived Saturday to visit klnfoHc
and friend. They expect tb'leav""hereFriday.

.
" !

MRS. COPELAND TOBAIRB
Mrs. J. O. Copeland left teddy

for Balrd where she will be Tor
about a week. .J."

Mrs. J. P. Bell and two seneV'bf
Houston, are visiting Mr. Ben"
sister, Mrs, F, 1C Owens, of Gov
ernmentHeights.

1, ', .'
Mrs. E. H. Forrester ef die

Brown community underwent, an,
operation in Big Spring tfcuilt
early Tuesday and 1 reperWd
progressingsatlsfaetorily. l J,

s--
Pollceman Howie will leaveVrt-da- y

for a vacation. Me wlH j' ;te
Kaufmancountyfor 'a abort Vlk,
returning July 8. V '

-.-1, 1 '-

-'

Mr, and Mrs. Cornell. j4aaJH
turned yesterdayfrom their
ding trip In Colorado BarleaWkd
are at some at m ; Waafyay
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